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A Comparative Study of Laws 
Relating to Low-Equity 

Transfers of Farm Real Estate 
In the North Central Region 

B, 
FlIE D L MA NN 

Foreword 

In the laS! I ~ yars &'rm famili~'S in the States of the Norrh Cemra! Region
and Kcntllcky h3VC been increasing the use of kgal insrrumcI'I!S thar permit 
them [0 purchase farm land with a lower down payment rh:m is normally * 
quire.:! in convcntion;tBy fmarlttd transfers. Until r«cndy, little beyond conjec
{\,Ire wu known abouT the reasons for the inclnK in this method of In.nsf'trring 
rights in farm Ttl] estate. or whelher or nO( it would accomplish the desired 
objccriYe$. 

Under Nurlh Central Rcgion~1 C'.o(}pcrarivc I'm jl"l:! NC-l'. cnrid(:<! How 
YtllJ/1g P"",i/itS Gn EstaWisMd in Farming- With Sptri.1 Rtjnrn« Itl TbdJ, Wifh. 
(lilt SlIhsrllllt;,1i Fllmily AJSistilnff, studies of the «nnomie and legal aspects of 
low-cquity Innsfi:n of fum land wen: 1,IOdcn-.. k~n. This work WlIS made po!!Siblc 
by active cooper-uion bc:tw~ agricuhunl C'Conomio lnd law school personnel 
in the varioU$ land grant colleges. the United Stales Ikpartmcnt of Agriculture:, 
the Farm Foundadon and a number of pr:l(ticing lawyers throughout the region. 
Some results of this coopcr.otive effort are repotted in rhi s publication. 

The mllerial brings together the research information that W2S obnincd in 
separ:lre stare studies planned and implemented by members of the: Lep Aspects 
of Land Tenure Subcommitt((' under the gcncnl supervision of the North Cen· 
tral Regional Commirree for Projett Ne-n. The purpose is to compare and 
analyze: the laws governing use of low-<:<Juity transfer instruments. It i$ hoped 
thn these comparisons will encourage the use of transfer arr:angemems that 
meet more adequately the needs of both buyers and sellers throughout rhe 
North Central Region. 

Those who advise and consult with fanners need to know more about low
equity trans fen of farm bnd. Agricul tural advisors need to know WMt should 
and what ~hould not be attempted with the available legal instruments under 
the rules governing thcir use. Legal advisors need to know what is economically 
adequate and acceptable and to be consdous of alternative approaches that will 

·tJI ....... 1"d.ia,... low>. K." .... 1oI;'~iV" Min_. 1oI'-ri. N<bnab.. NO<th o.ko<a. ot.io. Sou'" ~ 
koa, and W io<onti8. 
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accomplish the desired objectives. In addition, those concerned with codifying 
and improving the law in this subject uea neal to have avaihble more complete 
information on its pr~nt content so they can work toward desirable chan~. 

PrO!$("ntation of the materia! contained in this publication represents an at· 
tempt 10 fulfill these needs. It ne<:essuily includes some technical language to 
inslU"C clarity and KCUncy, but an attempt h" been made to simplify the text $0 

rcsea.rch personnel and students of agricultural adjustment problems who do' not 
have legal training can ~ the relationShips between the hw and the problems of 
adjusting relations between people in ordu to utilize resources more efficienrly. 

The following practising lawyers, law te:.chers and others with legal train-
ing helped to prepan: tbe State studies and reviewed this m~nuscript: 

C. M. Badger, Kansas 
Jacob Beuscher, Wisconsin 
Larry Dingus, California (formerly Missouri) 
William F. Dolson, Kentucky 
Harold Ellis, Washington, D.C. (USDA) 
John 1. Hallock, Illinois 
James R. Hancock, Nebraska 
Richard Hamsherger, Nebraska 
Norman G. P. Kn.usz, Illinois 
Shelley Lashkowia, North Dakora 
Fred L Mann, Missouri 
David L Marner, Iowa 
John C. O'Byme, Iowa 
Tern.nce C. Porter, Missouri 
Culyle Richards, South Dakora 
James E. Roan, Iowa 

Noeth Central Regional Committee For Project NC-! ~ 

This regional committee was esrablished by the diI"C(;tQrS of [he agriculcura1 
experiment scations in the North Central Region to study the problems of be
ginning farmers. The committee has been concerned with the following obj«
lives: (I) To explon: the impaCt of current and emerging problems in the agri
cultural economy upon beginning fum families; (2) To learn how young fum 
people and beginning fumers can contribute to and facilime needed adjustments 
in Amerinn agriculture; and (~) To find more effective ways of getting adequate 
n:saurces into the hands of young fumen. 

The following people were members of the n:gional committee .1t the time 
the n:search was in progress: 
AdminhtraJjutl ad.,#or-Noble auk, Wisconsin 
Snre Members: 

Illinois, CurIes L. StCW:lr{ 
Indiana, Julian T. Atkinson 
Iowa, John F. Timmons 



1Wtsu, Wilfred H. Pine 
K~rucky, Jolm H. Bondunm 
Michigw. E. B. Hill 
Minnesota, Philip M. Raup 
Missouri, Frank Miller 
Nebt3$Ic:a, Don Kane] 
North Dakota, Laun:1 Lo{csg1r<i 
Ohio, W. A. WaY' 
South Dakot2., Loyd Glover 
Wisconsin, lUymond J. Penn 

Agricultural Rnearth 5t"";", US.D.A. .: 
Marshall Harris (Chairman of r-;C- l~ 

Commiuee. 1960 fO 19(1) 
C.S. E.s.s., USD.A.: 

Lloyd Halvonon 
F"rm Foulllutio", 

Joseph Ackerman 
Ho .... ud Dicsslin 

lAg.,} Asp«tJ of LA,," Ttnu~ S"bcOmm;"H: 
Waller E. Chryst, Chairman (USDA) 
Joseph Ackerman 
Jacob H. &u5Cher (W i5Consin) 
Percr Dorner 
Loyd Glover 
Dick H:Il1UbcrF (Ndm.slca) 
N.G.P. Kr.I U$Z ( Illinois) 
John C. O 'Byrne (Iowa) 
Harold Ellis (USDA) 

Lis! of Abbreviations of SIll!t Studies Used in C;ruions 

, 

W hen possible ciruions of aUlhorilY arc to court decisions rhat app~"lIr (0 

slippon rhe propositions of law a.~ slaled. W hen rhe authors of rhe scp!lrare 
SllfC studies made imcrprc:rlrions of Jawor olher mmers that did nOI appor to 
be directly supported by any particular Courl decision or decisions, bUI that wtfC, 

neyerthel~, considered wonhy of indusion in Ihi, regional publicnion, lhe 
scpar:ue slue study thaI included such ltllllrers is cired directly ~ lUlhoriry. 1llc 
authors and manllSCTiprs of the scpanlle snle studies arc sct 01,11 below. along 
with the abbre,,"iuiofu used ""hen citing them in the lexl. 
Badger: Badger, (I :a I, TIH 11U,,,l/m,n, LIInd V!n"lllt, unpublished manuscrip! 

(rom Kansas. 
Bc\l5cher: IkllS(her, J. H., Bllyillg Farm.! 011 IM"//mtlll LAnd V!lItrlll/J, 1960 Wis. 

L. Rev. 379. 
Dingo.a: Dingus, urry, Morlgllgu-Rldtmptwn 41t, Prim/QJ,,,, S.u" in MisJcllri, 2~ 

Mo. L. Rev. 261 (1960). 
Dolson: Dolwn, William F., 1I1JI.Jlmml c,n,,1IltJ h , 'ht PUrfhilsf 9/ LAIIJ in 

Knuuc/ty, unpublished report prepared IS parI of KentIKky's oomriburion 10 
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proj«t NC.U. 
Eidson: Eidson, R. Vern, Fi1l,mfi"K Flinn Tr'lIIsjtn ..nth una Cot/lrMIS, pre

liminary review dttf1: of proposed North Cen!",1 Reg ional publication. 
Hallock: Hallock,John L .. SDmt Ltg,.! PrW;f,ms tiffIN Land Conmm, 19'91lJ. 

B, J. at 102. 
Ha ncock: Han(Ock, J amel R" Installm'II' ((!ntrlltlJ jDr Iht Pllrch"j1 til La"d in 

Nthr.u~. 38 Neb. L Rev. 9'3 (19'9). 
Hill and Fitzgerald: Hill, ElTon B., and f itigerald, J ohn W., Billing Farms '" 

l...P.nd (j"fTMtJ, unpublished manuscript prepued in Depmment of Agri. 
cu.lrural Economics, Michigan State University (July, 19'8) 

Krtun: Krau5Z, N.G.P., /Nt,J"mnt und unfr«fJ ttlr Illinois FII'''' LAlld-A 
Fitid Study, hERR·}!, Dep:mmcm of Agriculnml Economics, Univcr$iry of 
Illinois (January, 19(0). 
II/slal/mtni Land CMI,am fo r Farm uma, Cire. 823. Univcrliry of illil'lOis, 
C.,llege of Asrkul(U r~' (july, 191>0). 

Lashkowin: I..:uhkowitz, Shelley j., LIIld PIlr(httSt VJIIlrtlffl in NlWth D"kdl". l6 
N.D.L Rev. n9 (1960). 

I-'bnn : Mann, Fro:d L , IIISI"JI_t und untrlWJ i" Indi",,". unpublilhed manu
script prrpan:d in Department of Agricul!unl «anomiC$, University of Mis· 
souri Uuly. 1960). 

Marner: Marner, David L. , /lIJtllHmmt und Pllr(htt.s, u1lmut UUJ In 101lltJ. Agri· 
cultural Law Center, Stue University of lo .... a (Aug., 19~8). 

Minnesota Note: Not,. M innlfo/a una Q,1Im;uI uUJ In /l.ltiM, }9 Minn. L. Rev. 
9} (1954). 

Pouer: Porter, Terrance C .. und PIlr(hA.JI Om/ram ill MiJJoliri. Comments, 24 
Mo. L. Rev. 240 (1~9), 

Rkhuds: Richards, Carlyle, lIuWimml unlTtlffl Pot- tM Pw~ of LmuI ill Solllh 
DUoor", Agricultural Experiment Station, South Dalton State College (De
cember, 19~9) 

Roan: ~,Jama E., /1IJ1"Hmml una ContrMIJ i" /0_, repon: on Project 1319 
of the Io .... a Agricultural E~pctiment Station, Agricu ltural Law Centet. 

W isconsin: Tbt blJlaHmml u"a Contract tV II Farm Pllrr:hast Dwia in WisfONin . 
report from W isconsin 1S a part of irs contribution to Regional Project 
NC-l~. 

R.euoos Why Buye rs Seck Low-Equi ty Financing 

The significance of laws reb ting to 10 .... -e<:]uity Ir:llnsfers of farm rtal estate 
to beginning or expanding hrmers is apparent from an e""mination of $Orne of 
the capital supply problems with which they are heed. During the lut $evenl 
years, lIgrieulture h15 been experiencing II revolution eompllable in $Orne degree 
to the industrial revolution of the l1St century. Improved machinery, higher 
yielding varieties of erops, better livestock, increased use of fertilizer and new 
methods of weed and insect conaol h3ve introduced many changes into agri
culture. 
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Widespr~ usc of tnlctO< dNwn equipment has made it neces»ry for the 
£:I.rmer to obtain cOlllrol of larger acreagcs of !and in order to utilize efficiendy 
his own labor and the labor of other memben of his 6.mily. Higher prices fOr 
land, livestock and equipment and the usc of more machinery on fums tripkd 
the value of agriC1.lltuNI usets between 1940 and 19)). The number of com· 
mercial 6.nru dedined considcnbly. \ In 1940, the capital in \·estment per ",'OCker 
in 19ricuJ.tl,ll"C was about $),000. In 19B, il was more than $20.000.' 

Studies in Missouri in 19)3 indicated that investments of $60,000 or more 
were neo:euary for an adequate (amil)· fum b\lsin,". In t9~8, the investment per 
farm in K :lIIU$ and Ncbruh avenged OVCT $86,000. The com belt average WlS 
$104,000." 

Shortage of capital rcsulu in uneo:onomic usc of other 2griculn.IN.1 resources 
and seriously limits the bbor incomes of most beginning f,rm opera tors. I., a 
result , Ihe Nte of capinl accu muluion is !low. DatI oblained from southern 
Iowa and northern Misso\lri fumers. wh.) statted in business in 19B. showed 
lha t the avenge young man had about $~.200 to invest in a bwillC"S$.. Through 
conventional credit facili ties, he can borrow from 40 10 60 per(Cnt of the (O$t 
of his land and is usually able to borrow about the same amoum of capital 
necckd for working .nd openting pUtposcs.' Thus, without family usistancc or 
olher hdp, a beginning 6.rmcr in Iowa or Mis$(luri would need from $12.'-00 10 
$30,000 accumulated capilal bcfot"l: he could enter 6.rming a!; an owner-operator. 
An Indiana study indicated that even a beginning tenant filrmer must have 
$('-00 to $),300 before emering fuming." 

A 1!n' srudy by F. J. Reiss· indinted that f.trm hands and hired men woo 
were denied Farmers Home Administration loan~ had been able to ~dd only 
$404 to their capiu.! in the yeu before they applied for the loan. Off·fum em· 
p loyment offers somewhat belter opporrun irie$ for sufficient capin! aCC\lmula· 
lions, but even this route is much less than promising. Profe~or Reiss indicattS 
thll only 20 percell! of th~ men who enrerc<i farming in the poSt World War II 
period had Kcumulated sufficient capital to make U1 entry withoul recourse to 
SUbSl1 l11 ilJ 6.mily assistance. 

From the resulu of these studies. it is apparent thaI accu mulating suf· 
ficient capi lu to begin f.trming as an owner..openotor . .... hile relying on conven
'l)ioooJift. H. G .• F;_., M",,"" 1tl;Jwu "tri<>!,.". Nom. em.",1 R'lIi"",t ~'m"Di.", ""hi ......... ). 
I'1lnl ... Uft;Y<fO;'Y. Ex""'Non 801l<<;n 4'1 ('956) . 1:_ .~« d; ...... n';"~ I\>t inlloMil. ,II< 1n<RU< 0( <>pi .. 1 

I'<' fvm opctt""""" io """'idcr>bIe. 'SonoIo" E.Ip T, _ ..... .w..o... ;. "'--'-I ~. aoal""..J-<>oI J A .......... 110 .... 0\00'11. 
U~"'. ' !')I). 
UM~ 5< .... DcJn."","n, of A~n.:"h"'<. tow .... ,;"" Bull«;" 176. Am. Cous~,..t fWNTOJ. FERD."~ 
,acY. """,,,. tm}. 

',,", ~. HotI>c Adraioistntion ...... ucood till. pa«JI"F. IN, '"""'" '" """ abouo U pat"" 01 
ill """",1UtO! ItIl ...... Io&N oullClndinJ. Sa: IoUIIII, f . L, So..J ...... CrwIi, itt .dot U,,;"" flAw. IJ:it.H 
Di om", Apmo t..-.....u. E~ ... (Aptil. 1960).,. 4. 1 , bl< •. 

'A'ftold. l.. l... hoi'-. of c.,;"" "" . ... /4siM;. r;.t,;., $,."'" itt F.n!;.,. "npub!;.hec! Ph.D. Thctio. 
""<duo Un.......,. (A ........ 1~I). p. It. 

'a.; ... f . J.. 1lo] DM Not WI '-t. o.,on ...... 01 AC'i<u1tun1 ~ .... CoIk, 01 ~""". u.,;. 
....... .,. oIUI ........ ~ I\q><>n 4\ U"\W1 '911 ). 
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tional credit arrangemenrs for the babncC', has become increasingly difficult. Fllr
tbermere, the man who is able to ob tain "jusl enough" capital to 8'iin comrol of 
$\lfficient land for an operating unit may find his labor efficiency so reduced because 
of ina.k quate working capia] thaI his nel rerums arc insufficient to m«1 his inter
est COSts and principal payments on borrowed capital or 10 permit accumullition of 
additional capitli for improving his economic sif\l.ation. Thus, the aspiring fmn· 
er is ofren n:legued to rdiance upon other avenues [han 5:lYings and conven· 
don:tl forms of credit for entry inm fuming_ 

Accumulation of the equity capital necessary for farming as a renam is 
much ne1rer to the capabili ri.:, of an u piring furner than is entry as an owner· 
oper:ltor. However, many disadvantages arc associated ... jlh Ihis merhod 
of fuming. Oaa from OIU: of Indiana's best agricultUral counties show that th( 

major limi ting factor in gerring snfted in fuming through the renting roua: 
berween 1947 and 19B W1.$ lack of available bnd for rem.' From 19~O to 19';, 
beginning fu mers took over about I.' percem of the f::ums in the COUnty an
nually. Pressure to enlarge farm units was one fa,ror rhar kept new emries at 
Ihis low level. The Irend towud brger farms hl$ 1;Onlinued to influence avail· 
ability of fums for rent . 

AnOlher disadvantage 10 entry inro fuming as a tenant is the limitation 
pla,ed upon the operator's management 1;Ontrol over remed land. ConKllidation 
of holdings inlO more effident operlling uniu and inlensification of existing 
unit3 are hampered by leascs and operating agreements.' In addition, long range 
plans for land improvement often arc not carried out by tenan ts because of rhe 
uncertaimy of their tenure. In the absen,e of specific ,ompensadon clauses in 
Ie:r.scs, any appreciation in land values tC5ulting from such activities accrues !O 

the landlord and nOI to the tenant. This sitUation aggravates the problem of 
capital. accumulation and prolongs the period of time during which many £armco 
must operate at a low level of effiCiency because of inadequate capital. 

The diU indi,,-IC that there is a real need for some means whereby a pet
son can emer fuming by the owneuhip route before he has used the better 
pan of h;, bu.siness life in accumulating sufficient capital for buying land through 
usc of convenlional financing. The pumership and corporate business Slruct\UI: 
are methods of approaching dile problem. These methods of finance make it pos
sible to pool a:sources from more than one individual source in financing a sin
gle ownership and management unit. However , many sitUuions uisc wherein a 
beginning farmer annot find someone to join him on an equal risk buis as a 
member of a ventUre inlo Ihe business of farming. Complexity of organization, 
d;,like of pumerships and corporalions, and an independenl arrirude on the pan 
of nu.ny farmers, In: for<:most amOllg many rosoru why such a merhod of solv
ing the problem of adequate farm business finance may not be available on a 
widcsprad bu;, as a practical maltet. 

'So< ktomo<t ,. s.., ... 
' Elodi"". Don o. oM )(iller. f<Ul..IJf';" Pi....., itt ApnJI",.. Ra. &.I. 114. I)f>inn.i'l' 01 101;"""'; 
(()ao!,e,.. 1m). 
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Rea50IlS Why Selleu Prefer Low-Equity Financing 

Discussed above are the primary reasons for beginning farmers $ecking low 
down payments for installment purchases 1S methods of obtaining control of 
hrm land. To make such tnnuctions operative. there must e"ist sufficient rea
sons to motiYilte sellers 10 accept low down payments and long periods of re
payment in lieu of the usualatn.ngements used in 1tlnsferring title to land. A 
number of leg:t.l and other considen.tions may inAuenq 1 seller to .ccept such 
an arungement. 

Tax law is "01 consideration with signilicam economic consequenc". If a 
seller actually receives more than }O percent of rhe sale price III rhe year of rhe 
uk. he mlUt pay tU on the IOf":Il amount of any apital gains that .... ilI be real
ized from rhe 5ale." HO"'cver, if}O percent or leu of the sale price is recdved. 
the capital gain may be repotf~-d in in£rallmenrs. i.e .. proportionately as colla:
rions are rnn.:and tilt paid accordingly.'· Subsr.ulIial t:l.lt savings CatI be ~Iizcd 
in this m)nner, as illustrated in the following eumpk 

Husband and wife arc both over 6~ <lnd sell their farm for $3'.000. The 
farm cost them $10,000 and improvements minus deprcci.ation add another 
$'.000 ro cosr5, giving.an adjusted buis of $]~,ooo for determining $20,OCO 
capital gain on the farm. They have the opportunity of selling either for ash or 
on an insrallment plan ... ·ith 20 percent ($7,000) down and rhe balance spread 
over 10 annua! payments of $2,800, plus inrcresr. D.m. in T.ablc I show rhe taJo. 
liability for each alternative and the diffcrences bet .... een them. assuming $20c0 
other adjlUted gross inrome from orher $Ourccs. 

TABLE I 

TAX SAVINGS ON A $20.000 CAPITAL GA.IN UNDER T HE VARIOUS TY PES OF 
SALES AS DISCUSSED AOOVE. (OTH ER ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME IS 

Type of Sale 
Cull Payment 
1n.t&1lrnent Payment 

52 000) 

Tax on Caplt.al QUn 

SI,836 .. , 
If the $C!1ers "'ere under 6~ and had no dependents, the tax $lvings rea.lized 

"Oo'Quld be even greater than tho.sc shown in the eumple. 
Another ad.van~ge of the low down payment to many retiring fum people 

""ho sell their bod is that the remaining balance due from rhe ule acts as a 
buill·in investment plan allo",ing for a dCCllpitaliution scheme that CatI be gear
ed ro their Jiving needs. The low down payment lind annual imtallment pay· 
ments on land tn.nsfas in conjunction "'ith a wil! also nn be an initia! Irep 

' !RC l!n4 S ~jJ (b) (1) (0); 16 CFIl 1.41).4. 
" I, .hould bo .mphuizod ,hOI ,hi.;O ,11M: .!>eLh<, ,h'l«1oIri', in""' ... i,." jns,lIim<n, l.tId "",,,oct •• 
........,.. ot ..... om... ;" ........... ~ Undoo.oI><odl, OWl, <dlen • kM """ _ ....... 0IIII ..... p' • """,. 
&q< .. 00<II<i'l' .......... """ .... n8 on i.....n-., lond_<n<t. 
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fow:ards an eslare: phn designed to lransfcr propeny to the neXt generation, ., 
well lS to r(duee esrale and inherinnc.: axes, and srill assure ad«jultC 5CCUrity 
to the plan1\ers during their life. !..:and an be sold to 1. younger member of !1M: 
famil}'. or 10 an outsider, gearing the down ~ymcn{ and insullmems 10 the 
Hving needs of the sellers and to a non·nxable gifl dislriburion plan thai will, 
within the life exp«uncy of the stlkrs, bring the size of rhe estate do,,>'n (O a 
level Ihar will nor be subiect to death taxes. 

A brge down payment may complinre an estare plan by requiting a scpa" 
latc arl'":lngcmem coordinalcd with an investment plan for rhe capi tal interesl of 
the seller that is thereby converted. This arrangement rnl)' involve additional 
1(annelions and el<penscs. Many complex leg~1 eonsideruions 3re involved in 
any eSt'l(( pbn. bur are bo:yond lhe scope of Ihis disscuSliion. 

D isadvantages of Low-Equiry Financing 
There are pOiemial diladvantlges borh to rhe buytt and to the seller in a 

sale of bnd involving a low down ?,ymem. E,eh should weigh the advanq!p 
and disadvannges and the alternative legal ur.l.ngemems available for mllti
miting Ihe adwntlgcs $Ought and minimizing the porrorial diSlldvanngc:s bc~ 
making a final decision. 

Any purchase involving fixed insrallmenl paymentS over a period of yem 
is subject 10 fluClualions in (connmic cnndirinns. As economic condirions be· 
come len IiIvonble, the owner·oper.l.lor buyer, in :I low down pa)'ment laic. mly 
find that the larger interest and principal payments. resulting from Ihe luger pro
portion of principal remaining. arc difficult or impossible to meC! from income. 
Such ~ buyer is cerrainly in a more vulnerable position for loss of his e<juit)· 
than is one who makrs a more substantial down paymenl. 

Fixed inst:lllmcm parmcnrs also may be a di~dvanragc to the sdler who 
depends upon them for his living expcn5CS. If, during the period of ?,ymml of 
the bdaru;c duc after the down paymmt, he ino;ur:s medical or other unexpcacd 
expcfiW-S in excess of his income, or an inflationary trend reduces the purcNsiI"l8 
power of his fixed paymall income below thu "'hich is n=ry for nuimain· 
ing :I satisfactory standud of !i"ing, he may find thaI a large down paymenl or 
cash laic and investment in a more rcadily convertible securiry would have been 
prcfa1lble. Such an arq!ngemenr would allow him to oblain th ... necessary exrra 
funds by convening his capital to cash. Of courst. this only me".lns he will use 
up his capital 11 a /"asler rate than planned. It allows flexibiliy in this tesp«t. 

If bnd pricrs are decreasing It the lime of sale or begin 10 d«:rcasc within 
the first few ycars afler Ihe sale when the balance of rhe purchase price remain
ing to be ?,id is still a relatively high proportion of the total sale price, a scHer 
is apt to find Ihat if he is forced to realize on his SCCIIrilY in the land to oblllin 
payment of the money due him. the market V'-lue of rhe land is nOl sufficimt 
10 pay the debt and the COSts of rea lizing on the scrurity. He may, however. ltill 
be: in :I heltC! Ilnano;iai position tlan if he had. never sold the land, if the: down 
payment , nd annual payments on prinei?,l he retains exceed rcm for the same 
pmod. 
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From lhe viewpoint of Ihe huyer. it may become nt<:t:'Ilary for him ro resell 
the land bo:ClIUse o f inabiliry to mtc! Ihe paymenu .. If he docs so in 1 time of 
increasing bnd values, he nn u~u all y obtain 1 price su llicien! 10 pay his debt 
ar>d repl,ce his own invcstmem in !he land. HO"'l:vcr, if he finds it necffi1ry to 
resell during a period of &l1ing lind valucs. he is more likely 10 lose money than 
if he- bought and sold during a period of rising bnd va.lucs. 

The re<iiscourll rate is a further diJadvantage to !be seller unda In install. 
ment land romnct. If he dcsircs. Of finds it necesnry, ro Issign his intercst. he 
will be forced ro accept a larger discount than if he were usigning a mOf!gagr 
under cx:lctly the Jame financial terms and coodi'ions." 

T he above considcf':I.tions should be hpt in mind in evaluaring the di5CU$
sion thlt follows. 

upl InSlrumenu Used for Tnnsfe! of Land Wilh Low Down Payment 
-A tr:ansfC1' of land ..,ilh 1 low do""n paymcnl GIn be ctrC'(lcd ... i!h any of the 

recognized legal inSlrl,lmcnts use<! as security devices for I(}~n~ on =1 esule. 
However, some. more than do m hen. maximixe d", adv~ml}o':'" and minimize 
the disadvln1agcs inherem in such 1 It:lnsfer. The dcgn'l: f<) which the mclhod 
of lransfer will I1l0w cither party f<) Ihe transaction to rC':lli zc the adv:lnragC'S he 
foreset1 wilhou t creating overriding diU<ivantlgeJ ultimately d.ctermil\\.'S wheth. 
er or I"IOt lhe lransf...,. should be etrC'Ct~-d by Ihat p'.riwhr mClhvd. 

In a low-C<Juity Innsfer of &rm land. the buyer is usually inrcrcs!e<! in 
acqui ring such 1n interest in Ihe land Ihll ~lIows him to operate ir as a !:inn 
lnd ananp! (0 daiVt" I profi t from the opera!ions. "\i~ ;meteS! We can call th.., bmtjiri41 ;,mrrst in the land. [I may v~ry in cxt~·nt. but it uSl,lally indudes lhe 
righr 10 the renu or profits from farm ing (h<' bnd and a right to proceed l~ 
Wltds fUJI owncrship. T he kller. or Ihe p-. .my financing rhe tnnsfcr of ,he laoo. 
is, on the olher hand. usually inr..,rcslcd in ~cquiring an imeresl th1r will rt:/,
sonably nSure him of tcCeiving the dcfetr~-d paymentS, or repayment of the 
money he hIS lo.aned, along with the int<·re.i t tcturn ro which he is entitled. 
This we can a Jl the SKllrity i"ttml in the bnd. It . tOO, nu.y vary in exltnt, but will usual ly include 1 right 10 lake Ihe land. or sell i( and rake the sale money, 
to satisfy rhe buyer's obligalion in ase he &i[s to mcct his payments . 

The rcspecrive inrcrcslS of the pallies in 1 low-equity rr:msfer should v:uy 
depending upon Ihe proporlion of lhe purchm: price thaI the buyer has paid, 
in orda flIirly 10 disuibule ri$k. If he tw paid a rcbtiVt"ly large proportion, rhe 
buyer's inreresl should be greater than if he hu paid a small portion. By the 
same token, the holder of the security intefCSt should haVt" a gmter propor tion 
of the intcrcsts in (he land in the fits! ,itUllion and a smallel proport ion in the 
l1uer. In olher words, Ihe division of in lereslS should be made on the bas is of 
Ihe divi!.ion of risk invol""d, in order 10 offse t r isk with ownership intacs!. 

MaS! of the conventional fa rm land financing insrrumcnrs have been de
" $ec lI<foaft. v ..... n. __ .. M ...... /0< ,_ c-mas . ...... F.;.-. v ..... J6, N ... 4. ( Nao. I_i. pp. )91·191. 
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"doped with the view Iha! the buyer wi!! ~y 40 {O 60 p<:rccn{ of the purch:ue 
price at the rime of entering into the trlnsact ion_ Thus, they are nO! usually 
adapl1ble, in that form, for low·equity financing situations. Some of the inci
dents of ownership (ownership rights and duties) mUSt be varied to give the 
seller or financer a grater security imerest and yet allow the buyer to lIcquirr a 
sufficient beneficial interest to operate the farm and proc~d tow,lIds full oWner

ship. 
The principal legal concern involved in a tuns;l(don where someone loans 

money to another :lOd rakes an interest in land as security is the d1im for moncy 
owed to the (fcdirot. The creditor's intcrcst in land, however hbekd, is es· 
sentiaJly a security interest. The important question ;5 nOt the name given to the 
creditor's security interest, but rather the me~ns avaibble to the creditor to en· 
force it if the buyer de&ulrs. The security interest in land is treated as corrolbry 
to. and inse~t:l.ble from, the creditots claim for money owed (called, in law, a 
(holt in aclion). For example, if the creditor dies, his interest, being principlilly a 
(h()Jt in action, p2.s~s as personal property, with the security interest in land t~· 
ging along." 

To fully understand the problems of balancing (he mtereSts of the p2.rties 
in a low-equity transfer of farm land, it is necessary first ro understand the legal 
framework in which this balanCing process must opeute. T he law divides the 
ownership of land into a number of inridmfJ Or stgmmtJ, the combinations of 
rhese: incidents and the content of particular incidents being flexible to a cem.in 
degr~, and yet being sufficiendy defin1ble that one usually nn determine with 
a reasonable degr~ of accuracy JUSt what he receives in the way of an owner· 
ship interest when he acquires one of them. 

Q uite often the law provides for categorical breakdowns of combinations of 
incidents. For example, one of the largest combination bre.kdowns short of 
complete ownership by one individual (the breakdown brought into play in a 
security tran~crion) is a 2·way division often ailed the legal tirle and theC(juit. 
able ririe. Some sntes use different terminology, but the d,vision is similar. If 
one individual holds both, he has complete ownetship of the land subject to the 
inherent rights of the state. If legal tide is placed in one ~rson and.equitable 
title in another, a division is created th1t brings into play all of the ru les of law 
applicable to this area of property to determine the relative interests of the 
parties. This law determines whether equitable tide has actually been se:parated 
from legal tide 1nd what incidents of ownership make up C(jui rable tides. Equit. 
able title can be understood as something carved away from rhe legal title by 
the instrument of transfer, and JUSt what has been carved away depends on the 
terms of that instrument, interpreted in the light of the body of law thar comes 
into play 1nd, in effect, be<omes a parr of the definitive materia! explaining the 
effect of the [Canucr;on. 

The actual transfer may be of the legal tirle or of the C(juitable title. But 
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regardless of which imere'St ",11IJIJ, Ihe C<{uil2blc inlereSt consists of something 
,.rwt/ .u:., from the legal lide, and anylhing not included in il aUlomaliully 
remains a pan of Ihe legal ririe. Thus, a transacrion involving Ihe division of 
incidems of ownership in order rhat one pany may have the beneficial imcresrs 
in rhe properry and the other party may h~ve rhe securiry inreresrs bccomc:s one 
of determining how much of the total incidentS of ownership will be carved 
away from the legal tirle ",mk and place:d in rhe equilable tide: cradk. 

It can readily be seen rhat if the: rransfer insrrumem in a low-<quity [rarlU(:
tion Inve:s legal ride in Ihe seller, rhe: problem bccomc:s one: of carving away 
ITom the sc:11er's legal ride suflickm incickms of ownership 10 enablc- Ihe buyer 
10 receive rhe beneficia! inrerests 10 which he is entilled without raking ftom 
the seller Ihal which he is emitled 10 hold as his securiry imercsr. On rhe other 
hand, if the transfer inSlrument mows legal lille 10 Ihe buyer, Ihc pfobkm re
verSC:!l itself ind be<:omes one of Iltfping h.c. from thc buyer's le:gil title enough 
inddenrs of owne:rship so Ihe seller will fetain i sufficienl 5CCurity inl~rCSt with· 
our de:nying 10 the buyer his bcne:fici~l inr~ .. c~1. 

Some: of the: sdlcr.finall(ing s«urity inslrumCTlls rrrognized by the: 11 .... of 
[he s[al($ of rhe North Cenrral Region mo,"" ltg;l.l tirlc 10 Ihe buy<:r ot I ""SI«. 
while: ()(hers rerain lc:gal lirle in Ihe seller. TIloC security instrumenrs Ihal retain 
legal tirle in rhe seller are all (onlraCIS, b~sinlly, wilh Ihe only efl"ccrive dc· 
mems of Ihe inslrumenl lransferring the bcneficid inrcresl being ordjn~ry con· 
IraCt provisions ~s inlcrprc[e:d in Ihe lighl of Ihe law uf (OmflCIs, BUI where 
legal ride is 10 be: moved to rhe buyer or a tru~tc.:, the lransaction musr indude 
a Specill kind of ronlltnanl, a gnnt Ihal transfers leg:al lilk ro lanu. When Ihis 
e~ists. another body of b .... springs into plly and bteumc:s :I Pl'rt of the transac
lion. This tnns1Cli()ll can also include comraCi provisions 10 balmcc: Ihe imer· 
CSiS bctwctn the parties more precisely. 

T he term lllUHt{lIiry tram/m will be used in Ihis diKussion 10 man IhO$C 
transfers where the buyer p:iyt less than the con.vt-ntional down payment of over 
30 perccnt. T his s«ms to be the point beyond which commerdal lenders arc 
seldom willing to loan money on the cenventionil rypes of seculity insrrumcnrs 
used. It is also Ihe point below which Ihe federal taX laws recognize sales as 
being on the installment buis, allowing apportionment of capital gain." 

S,lkr·rrt4intd kglll tillt low-cquily transfer inutumcnn 11'e .... riously calkd 
inst"llimem land centners. contracls for deed. bonds for deed, etc .. bur in the 
present discussion they .... ill be Idaml 10 as installmcTl! land conlt:lCIS. Basicl
Ir, Ihey crealC:I (OIl[r:l.Clual rcbtionship berwec-n the p:irtics to the tran$.3clion. 

BJI}"-m'f'limi hg'" lilk low·cquily mns(cr inwumentS nn be: some varil' 
rion of any of Ihe conventional mortgage instrumentS U5I.-d, such as the purchase:
money mortgage or Ihe deed of IrU'I, but the only one u:;t<i significondy ;n any 
stue in Ihc NO!fh Cent,,1 Region ;s Ibe dc:cd of tlUSI as the: basic security de· 
vice in conjunclion with insu.llmcnr nOles evidencing the debt or, sometimes. a 



suppJememai contract. This type of inSlrumem is used exrenSivcly in the nue 
of Missouri in preference 10 Ih~ in$n.lIment land eOntn.ct for reasons that will 
be<:ome apparent in the discussion that follows. The d~ of truSt actllally in. 
volves a tn.nsfer of Itpl tide by warrllnty deed to the bllyer and (hen the re
transfer of a limited power of sale by the buyer 10 l trustee by uS( of a deed of 
trllst. The power of sale is hdd by the trustee for the benefit of the seller, or 
other person who has financed the tJ":l.nslCtion. 

From this point, the discussion and comparison wiU be confined to the bw 
and practice with regard to the installment land contract as lise<! in aU the SUtes 
of the North CcmJ":l.I Region and the deed of trust arJ":l.ngement as used in Mis. 
souri. The discussion will center on rhe installmenr land comJ":l.cr with a com. 
pan.tive discussion of the d~ of trUSt where applicable. Allhough the deed of 
trvst security device is vsed primuily in Mi5SOllri , a discussion of its ef!"<:ctive
ness is just as important (or possibly more so, in a study of this type) , as is a 
discussion of the scpaJ":l.tc SHtes' bws with reprd ro inst1l.11mem land contfIClS. 
siMe it offen the only significant existing uriliution, in the North Central 
Region, of an orhcrwisc unique method of balancing the ownership intCTCsIS of 
the parries to a low<qvity fa,m land tn.nsfer un.ngemenr by the usc of a lepl 
instrument that placC$ lcpl title ro the land in someone mha than the Sl:lla. 

It will be helpful {Q have a brief genenl definition of instrumentS to be 
discussed. 

The installment land COntUCI is basically an execU{ory contraCl (one nOt 
yet completed) utilized as a security device in the tl""~nsfer of real properry." 
The relarionship of rhe parties under an insrallmem land connaCl depends pri· 
marily upon the nature of the specific provisions contained in it. The instru· 
ment allows a wide choice in the eleCtion of terms of relationShip Ctc:lted by it. 
The applicable law in the panicular state in which the instrument is 1Isc-d is im· 
pom.m in inrap=ing the provisions utilized in the comn.ct , but Inc parties can 
selecr Inc: legal efreer they desire by carefully wording t~ provisions included in 
rhe transfer insrrument. For tbcsc rcuons, it has grcat Aexibility and is, Ihere
fore, well adapled to low equity tr1lJlsfcr arn.ngements. 

The deed of (rust arn.ngement is a transaction by which a limited power of 
sak over tc:ll property is placed in one or more IrustCCS by deed, to secure the 
payment of money or (he performance of other conditions. '" The instrument 
can contain specific (OntrlCt provisions to balance the inrete$1$ of Ihe parties in 
a ""riety of combinarions. Thus, it, roo, has sufficient flcxibili ty (0 make il espe· 
cially adaprable to low-cquity tr:lnsfer arrangements." 

"t. .. .u....... u •. s..pp. N7. M. m (W.D.C. v~ I"I ~ 
'Ife. l..IIJ.......". .. H."~. 14J )(0. II. 119 SOW. :d 9:1 (1 9).1): &tkr &iIJi.t ... , __ Go. " 0..._. U' M<>.lo!l • .g s.w. 44SI (18\II~ 
'"I" pod<nIoiliry iI'1 ll-"> is <"han<<d ...,. otic ,........ 01 _ ilOdiriol ooJc 01 m< J<C1Ori..,. uf'O" de&"', Jou 

• 20.1 o.o<lct petiod. ,<><I ,11< alotm« 01 • ~ """i'T '" ...... photi _ ),1-'; low. $« "'" ..... 
<UOOion 011 pp. ".1t. 
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F~ctors Affecting Enforceability 

Sfalutt of Frauds. All states 0( the North Centt:ll Region have enacted 
statutes of (rauds applicable to installment land COntro(ts. These statutes. in 
general, require that contr.ClS for the (rC:ltion of or tnnsfer of any int~rest in 
lands, except (or lC:lses fot a term not exC(eding one year (sometimes for up to 
thr~ years), to be enforceable, must be in writing and must be signed by the 
party to be charged. Some Slates hold that an onl <ontl"llC! that comes within 
the starute is void," while others only deny the legal remedies by wh"ich it 
might othetwise be enforced," thus making an oral contraCt for the sale of an 
intctest in land merely unenforcC:lble bur not void, 

In the latter casc. the burden is on the ddtnd:mt to as k for the application 
of the statute of (!':luds. Otherwise the charge of fr:lud i~ considered In be waived 
and Ihe CQntroct will be enforced." 

The wming, to be suffident to rake the ronrr:lct Ollt of the SlatUre. mliSt 
with reasonable certainty, (I) include 1 n adtqlllte d~'SCription of the bnd. (2) 
identify the buyer and selltr , and (3) indicate the terms and conditions o( all 
the promises conslituting thl' COl1traC! and by whom the promises He made.'" 
The form and extent of the writing, within limits, are immaterial. For eXlmple, 
in mOSt states it mly con~ist nf sevenl writings if Ihey are all signed by til<: 
party ro be charged atld their content indicates Ihat the)' are all related to rhe 
same transaction," ' or. even though only one wr iting is signed. if ir has bc<.'O 
physically annen-ci to {he others by {he signor'" '" refers ro rhe llnsigned wrir· 
ings." ' or i( If ~ppears that the signed writing was signetl with rderence to th,: 
unsigned writings,"' In South Dakota, ~lthough Ihe co,k c ~pfessly requirrs th1f 
the writing be signed by the puty to be charged or his dilly constituted a~nt," 
the St1te Supreme Court has held thaI mere acceptance of the inurument may 
bind a person. although he has nO! signed il." The Michigan and Wisconsin 
statutes only re<Juire rh1t the seller sign the contnct. If only (he buyer signs, 
the (ontraCt i~ not enforceable." 

Parol evidence (oral comments) cannot be admitted U) supply any of rh" 
essential clements rl-qllircd by the statute to be in wridng. Hut if rhe bngU1gc 

"s.". '"' ."mpk. N .. , &.. !i/or. S ",, 1(0\ lui""," ''''l!. 
" !owa God< lZ.}I ('9'4) : M,M,.i_ •. M,.IIm,_ , 1;< I .... ', I lW, ' NI. \0 N.W. l d '0<1. Ul') (''''n: .I'IX: 
S'O:ll<'m 1'9;9): Oh,,, Re'. ( ;'>ok , ~ 'HI.nl , /1 .. "" ... I'-a., ~ bJ . " ""t I.,,,.,,,,,.",, ~)<' O~;" l. Abo. 
4\7, 

.. ,\1 . .... ",. •• 1_ ", 19l Io .... l l<. , . , N.W. ~ , \ ,I''''', )''''''1'' ,,","''''to<. )1 Ohio. " W 1,19. III N.I' 
t l~ (19;0' 

" 111114" _ . (MUM". ss 2(11·1 ' ) I Lq)ll . 
.. t...v M • ...Iw. r ... ~ W""ht, " 0 I"" .. w" I\} N .W .... (19 1'1. 0'1 , GJkcry , '. Sb.*I. x1 01"" API" }II. 
91 N,W. I,ll (1~1 

" 1Jo;,l •. ,IIdf<" lIO 10 .... 819, 130 N.W . &) 1 (1930) 
" 0'1 ...... F"";,.,. ~ t, _, lIO ''''''' 946, 130 N,W. W; (1930) , 

"F"""""c 2). s",,,,, 
" So:<: ClMfoI"'" T.Jiir, " O h;" !.. AM. MIl. ' .1 N.E. 1d 10) ( 1947). 
"1(,',.. ~ "'''''''. 18 S,D, 11\. 2)9. I)J N ,W . rn (191 1). 
" Xc 1I<IJ>eher. J. H .. , .... '" .If<I 1M ~, Sp<i"l:'·' P""h"'io~ c,n, :0.:".., YOlk, 1)«1 od, L')60). PI' \9061. 

M.S.A,26.611. 
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of The .... riting is susceptible of morc thm one in[CrprCfuion, puol evidence 
may be: admitted ro assist in interpretation of the ambiguous language," Parol 
evidence u!\,lalty may nO! be I,Ised fa bring our ncgoriuions and stipuluioll$ 
made previous ro the execution o f the ""riring, bUi ambiguit ies, rechnkllltcrms" 
local usage, md the mc-aning of ordinary words m)y be explained by ii, and col
bu~ral agrcCl'u:lIt$ may :uso sometimes be annexed by parol evi<kn(c."' 

PQrl Ptr!o,."um u. There ItC silWidons in which the courts will enforce 2. 

conrne! for (he creation or transfer of an intcres! in bnd even rhou8h the Ie
ql,lircmeras of the statUle of frauds He no! mCI. The couru usually bm their 
refusd to allow the sa.rutc of frauds 1 5 a defense on rhe ground that it would 
thereby aid or prorec! [he perpemuion of a fraud! ' The mac refunl ro rom'CY 
land pursuanr to the rerms of an on l ron tnct, however, is nor s\lffident fnoo 
to U\l SC the courts to deny "'pplicttion of the sruufC." Thae m\lSt be stICh '" 
change of position by the promisee in reliance \lpon fnudulent rcprescntarions, 
rhar the promi$Or would 82in an unfair advantage jf the sraNte of fl"1uds were 
allowed to be pl~ded as a bar." In such cases the coum will gcnenllly enforce 
the oral agreement if the defrauded party satisfactOrily pluds and proves rhe 
fraud." 

Satis&crol1' pleading and proof requires cernin essenrial elementS. These 
elements conStiNte complete or part perform",n", of rhe dcfn\ldcd party's sick 
of the alleged contncr, When a b\lya performs ",II of his obligations under an 
oral comract, some courts will enforce it against I subscq\lent gnnrce (lara 

'" ri/JisrH _ c...- 6~ ... 1«1. (Snod<nc &cI.. 19"') , ""Th< m<mO<Indum i .... ririn, ... bi,b io «qWtN t.,-
,ho iaN .. 01 rn ...... ,.,. •• IJocic,o, .n .... ~ """"Of ,ho ........ 1 _ oJ. ,1>0: "1--'" ,.po<IO<>d '"""" 
oucIo cb<ncoo ..... ~ ..... ~ .... y be ......... <><><1 rr-. ................... m i<><lf Of _ ""'"' ~ 
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611 ( '9'&). 
" H.fIip . .. Fwf. $M/M 0"'" , ppt«otly p"""'" """' ......... boolI. bu, ,he di~« _ .......... _~ 
n.( ,han pno<,in./. '"The doc-<rin< of pori p<Jfoo-.... ..,. which will , .... ot.o ........ , 01. ,he opcts<u.n 01 .... 
"'''' .. 01 fro"do io boo«! of"'" ..... 01 'hI porn ..... lIi<b at< , .... II ... , i, io <Iao-t, ""'n, Ito" oucIo .... 
.....u:I "'" b ... bern don, in ,1>0: __ 01. <On".., ..... ,110, ,""" io "" ....... npluuorion for .... per-
bllWl<t 01_"" o>np<. _ ............... ~in. m. ~"- "",oondcd for..,. ,he ploi"'; • • In O<h« 
-. ,be ""' ............ ,.- only i .......... <OnIn<f 1><1" """',"1:1 ....... lllin' .... I"~. ioio<~ i!"dio<ed upon 
",,'he phnrilf. H.,. .. 0NrI.II_. S..,... .. P. 13l TIll' 1.0"' ... it.n ... mplc of NmU .. It"",.&< in 
...... 011;0 n. ... lt>dl<otin' III ..... lIlk 'ho '00'" do 11110 .. pori pcrIormon« '0 "ke ,b, " .. .,.",01 .... 
"'N'" in order to .... po incqlli .. bl ... ,.1", ,b. bui. i. no< fnU<! in ,h. t<tive .. ".. .. uoccl in ,be "',,, 
ob<rvt." io n'''''' fro"" in ,1>0: i">«i ......... oimilv .. th< ... j .. ,....-i<_ c .. ~. So. Il0l'' i. ,Ita O«tioo 
"" ~~-a-,.",""'. p. ". iIo!<& 
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buyer) or the sell('t who takes the propetty interest with notice of the existence 
of the anI agreement." 

The amount of performance ne<:essary to constitute sufficient PUt perform. 
ance to take the =e OUt of the operation of the stamte is sometimes difficult to 
determine and often depends upon the circumstances surrounding the bctS of 
the particular case. Some courtS have required rhat the performance relied upon 
mUSt be such Ihat it is refenble wlcly to the contract sought to be enforced. If 
it might be refenble to a different type of agreemenl, in Ihat the claimant might 
have done the acts with a view to performance by him of his pan of the other 
agreement, then it is nOI sufficient performance on his p:m to make nonperform. 
anee by the olhet party a fraud upon him and thus take the case OUt of the 
operation of (he statule.'" However, most COUrtS now will enforce an oral con· 
lract for the transfer of an interest in land against the seller if rhe buyer has 
gone into possession, has made pcrm~nent improvements on the land and has 
made subsmnrial part payment of the purchase price."' Some Slates will enforo: 
oral contracts when less than all of thc three aClS mentioned above hove been 
carried OUI." 

Some sntes h ... ,·e enacted statutes 011 the subject. For example, the Nebt:l.!b 
code sp<'cifies thai Ihe statute of frauds shall not be "construed to abtidge lhe 
powers of a COUft of C<Juity 10 compel the specific performance of agreements in 
uses of pUt petformance"'· In Iowa, a statute provides that the stalute of 
frauds is nO! applicabk (1) where the purchase money. or any p<)f!ion thereof, 
has been received by the vendor. (2) when rhe vendee, wilh actual or implied 
consent of the vendor, has taken and held possc~ion of the premises under and 
by virtue of the COntrxt, or (3) when there i.~ any other circumsrano:: which by 
the Jaw heretofore in force would h~ve taken the case OUt of the su.tute of 
frauds'· The coures have intetpreted this statute to r«luire that a transfer of 
possession mUSt ,ppear to have been effected wirh the knowledge of the seller, 
under the terms of the ~greement, and solely rderable to it." In addition, the 
term, p""hal' monty, h3s been construed to mean any form of considet:l.rion.·' 
Thus. personal services," exchange of properlY," as well as the payment of pre-

"!tl~ "' M.a..u. s""". Bu, $CO Con',., H"",., Wi-lIN<. 11 Wi~ 71 (117)). 
"s..~ .. II"~ .. , Sltp .... ' Hqht> •. 1.JW<hJ_. s""". 
';s.." ,~<,,"pi<. &.itdb.iJt ,. l.,." 71 S.D. "0. "'. l~ N, W , 2d , oj t 19>t II, 

..... pp ... ndy \IIino" 1m! N<bt> ... t<q",,,,.11 'no«; K.n .... M'<h'S"n. Mi .. oot'. WjJ(""~n. , ... So.,b 
Dal<on """it< only f""""""" pha pam'non' impcovrn><l1" '" pm F"ymalt: I""". Ob io, Min,,<so"" .. d 
N""n Doh><>. ""Iu,,,, pou""on 010"" (I ..... 01'0 .... 1""' .. "" tho .. ~. of '."'"n,i.1 pu, F"ym.." """" 
w"""" f>J"<'<;<>n): K""u<k, . pp>t<nd, doo< ",~ ,,~''''" ;''' , .. I """<>Ct. lot ,Oo .. k"1 I".d , I..o"" """" 
iodin« ,h .. Obi" .,",11, «<Iuirn, <h<,,,,;"~ "I fu,d .. , <;"'um,,,n,,",, to<" 11~tfx> ". (Ji..,.Iw,/t", • • '·o"",.!

DN./<, /I .... $"", S l6- L06 (R"" .. "", 19'2). 
" (0"'" Code S 6.lH) ('9)-1); 1.,,,,;, .. I."d. 2)9 lowt I }t) , )4 N.W. 2d ,8) (I~): Gtm.. •. Gu!J,n" 2', 

10'" 11)). 11 :-<.W. 2d loS) (194) ); F~ •. F_" Ow.", 2121""",81'.1)7 NoW, I" (19)1); v.~ "oJ .. Nid>Iiuo. 10) lo~ 1264. 1,6 N.W, 171 ('917). 
"l.o!m] .. u.-,. 117 low> »I. 89 N, W . 1 LIB (1901). 
"o.;ly ... M; •• ;, •• 11/10'" Ul. 9 t N,W. 9Ll (19(12). 
"H~NI •. ft"ioJ, 1M 10 .... 4'4. ' 41 N ,W. 4(11 (19 ' 1). 
"0./';" .. Hi_. 29 (""'. 297 (1870). 
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exuting debt," have bttn held sufficitnt to take (he contract Out of Ihe SaNte 
of ftau<!$. 

The Iowa statute goes much !i.mhcr than the common law of mou $fues 
in cKccpting an onl conttacc for the fransfer of an imetest in land from the 
optr:ation of the statUlC of {tauds. However, it hu been in opel1lrion since 18'1 
and has apJ>2.~ndy swcpr away much of the concrovcrsy in this uta of tbe law 
as it exists in many other j1.lrisdicrions.·· 

It SttIIU {hen, that und.:r such a statute. in combinnion with the statute 
o f fnuds, leu 1(tl,IaJ (flu<! would occur, sinct [host frauds sought to be elimi
na ted by the stature arc $fill fC':l.chcd, while fewer cases Ihar do nor Sltisfy (he 
terms of the srnulc of frauds but, nevertheless. arc bona fide agreements, wilt 
go unenforced because of Ike bck of fiexibilicy of the sClNlary provisions Q),'Cr· 
ing the siNnion. 

D~trimmla/ R,/ianu and Chang' 0/ Position. In some states, the CoultS 
have utilized a docrrine differing somewhat from the part performance dextrine 
to a[Jow the enforcement of an or.U agreement Ihat would otherwise come with· 
in the StaNte of frauds. If the complaining put)' can show sufficient deltimental 
reliance and change of position b~ on the oral agreement, the courtS enfortt 

To invoke the rule in Soulh D akota, (1) eX15tence o f an oral agreement 
must be established; (2) il mUSI be shown thar the :actS performed were refi:rable 
to Ihe agreement; and (~) it must be established that enforcemem of the Stat\He 
of fnuds in view of the party's changed pasilion would cause unconscionable 
ha«bhip and loss'" 

DI,d 0/ Trust. The deed of trust is an in!fromen! that makes a present 
conveyance of an Olate or imerest in land, and, therefore, must be " wlillen in. 
strument executed by the proper person and acknowledged and rC(orded as re
quired by sratute'" In Missouri failure 10 have lhe instnunem properly certified 
does not render it inefi'C(tive as between the gnntee :md grantor or those claim· 
ing under the gramor with actuti notice. However, il is not entided 10 be re
corded"· Nevcrtheleu, if such an inslrument il filed wilh the recorder for one 
YCllr, il will impart conmuccive nodce jusl 1$ if il were properly cen ilied and 
recorded.'· 

.. x... .. Y .... ' 1>III<rwo. 69. n. N.W . "" (1912). 
"Soc Nolo IS t".. L Row. m (1950); J A_ u.oj".,.." IS 11.1·11.IJ (u...a Ed. 19)1). 
"FoJ"J l.-J",... ~ ,11_" S.D. SS'" KW. U St4 ( I~l). /rJ,"'"'Ih i. ;" .... -.1 .... 1"." ........ 

leo.., ,I>< ........................ ..w ... (lbcs;ft '" ... ;...w!....., tond conaoa onioa. Sec lkhotd~ c..tr\<. 
hJ...a- c...-t. fo< ,iI< ""'*- 1/ t.-I ;. s..,. D.ooIo<.o. Soo".h DUoto St.« Colk,. (Doc. 1m ). Sec 
.It<> r.o, .. &. ... 1). S.D. 11.)1 N ,W . 2d 460 (11149). 1'1>10 Nit i •• 1>0 follo-.:l in O~io. So< 1'41"''' 
c-...IJ. 41 Obi<> St. WI. IS N .E. 166 (11'9II) . 

" RS!oIo 441-OlO ('1149) . 
" IJii S 442,0100 (11I49) : Stm ~ ' •. "2 Mo. 89. loS S. W. ld. 2\11 (19U) : .... 1>0 &riw .. H.J/. m s.W. 

U 619 ('9,6). 
"'Sec SM" .. ''''' ~ A Lu~' body allow. diu an"", bo 'PI""I"'>o"y ~ 1>ett . .. 1o<o;" Mi""""; 

... ,~ .."..t .., oo:ktocro>-~" ......... , ..... """'"' ..... Q)ftI<NCI'w 1II><ioo. c&c. 01 pc ' on on -.ce. -. 
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OtlHr Pnnlfllisitts tf) EII/ortlabiliJ'1' Assuming a contract for the erel.· 
lion or trarufer of an imerC'S1 in bnd Ihar is valid under Ihe statUI( of frauds, 
there arc ceruin other prcrcqlliSitC'S to Ihe enforce:lbi lit)· of ils performance. If 
one parry to a mnuction, .... ith Ihe intent to decicve or defraud the other party , 
indUCe! h im to enter inro a transaCtion by making false SIUemenl} and !epre
senl2tioru thaI he Jcnao.os 10 be untrue, and the other parry enlers into the: tl2llS· 
action relying upon the misreprcscnn.tions 11 being true, I frtud has b«n com· 
mined suffi cient 10 make the transaCIion voidable."' T he de&auded party an 
dccl 10 rescind the <anrtaC! if he aClS ""ilhin a te:l$Onable rime aftcr Ihe di s
covery of the fraud," or he may dcct 10 enforce Ihe contract 3nd sue for dam
ages to Ihc e~tent Ihn he hu been in jured." T o be allowed the defense of 
fraud, the injured party must first show thu he used rC2.sonable care to be ap
pra ised of the true faCIS prior 10 emering in lO Ihe transaction." In N otlh Ca· 
kOQl , if an injll~ parry is induced to sign a COIItf:lct without reading iI, he will 
not be allowed 10 avoid the conlnet later on thaI ground as fraud." 

In most cases, if the purcha.sc:r has full oppottunity 10 cumine the land in 
'1ueStion, there is no indica!ion of an I nempt to cancell bets concerning the 
SUllC of Ihe tirle, and even IhOllgh verbal misrepr~ntations have been made, 
the pu.rchuer is bound by the tule of (IlW'" tmptor (buyer beware) and cannot 
USC the defense of fraud ilS a grou.nd fOt nonperformance or for rcscis.s.ion.'· 

An honest murual mistake with regard 10 impomnl fearures of the con· 
tract," or ineapacity to COntract either because of ineompelCncy at minority" 
atc grounds for voiding (he COllltact. Certain limitations also may still apply in 
some SQl Ie! where one of Ihe parties is a married woman.'· However, since thC$/; 
are fcnurcs of genera! conrract law, they will not be further discllssed here. 

TtlllUr 0/ P",/ormanu. Under an in5lall men t land contract, the acts of 
performance arc COfIC\lrTefIt and mutually dependent. Thus, before one parry can 
demand performance by the olher, he must first tender performance of all his 
obligations under Ihe <antraer. This requirement may be excused in lome in. 
s~n(cs. For example, the requiremenu of tender of performance would nO( be 
a condition precedent 10 compelling performance, if the other patty rc!IlSCS 10 

carty Ollt I par! of his oblig.ttion that is a condition precedent to further action 

"~~ U. 6- r. Go.. 61 N.D . II. lJ7 N.W. 166 (19)1): c..IGoOIoJ .. ~. 36 oruo L Abo. W. 
611 N.W. Jd III (19IO) 

" "" .... ~ NMi...J u .... p;.. /,.,. Go. . 11 N.D. 1. 1!lS N.W. lo46 (191~); N,. ~ h r... ) <»tic L. Abo. 311 
(1911). 

"An!>Of.. 26 A.LR. 990 (1922); Sobi«t '" ~;"'; .. ,ic ... s.. lJ A • . J ••. 711; ""1m''' F",_ •• no Nob. 
HI.)) N.w. Jd " (I~I): M,,\Woo,o •. $#-. 19 <»tic AIIP< " . '61 N.E. )1 (1928). The 0C0p< of ollis 
..... III <be I ... don _ kod '" on .. terUi .. dil<lllOion ...... 

" ,oj..,.. ~ V .. ;.;.. SttoI r.-. &.d. ~ , Ott.ic App. Iloll. 110 SA 202(1). 
MNtlooo .. ~ II S .D. 130. !I'<I S . W . l::9II (1","). A .trO<\II IBirooricJ opi";",,, ,"""';AI t>pidl,. ldck 

;ho, • puodw<r """'lei be obi< <0 I'd, 0tI ... t<mrnn '" If>< odla wi"""" mUi"l on in"ft"priaoo. 
"'5« lot "."pl .. AJior .. .J<-o . • ) N.D. m. 11) N.W. )6) (1919): ~ .. c.-iOo . • otIio L. Alro. 

no (l9~). 

"~ .. Va, n6 set.. $6," N.W. Jd~, ('")~ 
"'5«, Iot.....,r., _ .. "'--t.'60 Ncb. Jo66. 10 S .W. Jd 101 (1"' ). 
M/IW. Roo. S- sn-"". ~ {.m.u. m21. 
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by rhe complaining purr. Bur when the aCI$ of performance arc 10 be (oncur· 
n:nt, neithel party is in de&ult until Ihe ocher tenders performance of his parr of 
rhe oblig:ation and derOinds Ihat Ihe ocher party fulfill his obligation." 

Under an insr:dl~nl land (omB(I, a seller may pursue his remedies for 
failure to make any paymct1t, bUI the lUI, w;lhout first tendering a deed. be
cause such lender is concurrenr only ", ilh paymenl of lhe lasr irLSl1I.llment."' 

Madt.trability of TiJ/~. The seller under an installment land conlncr can· 
nor enforce it againSI th" buyer unless he on offer a merchannbk or market. 
able tide 10 rhe properly or unl,,!s the conmcr specifially provides orhcfwise."' 
Markerl ble lide is considem:l 10 be a lide suflkiendy free from defect a.~ to make 
it reuonably cenain that no litigation will uise concerning irs validity." This 
means rhal il must be frcc of all liens and encumbrances " I ""ell as dcfe.;u and 
clouds on litle. except as agreed in the eontracI.·· 

The tide musr be markel1l.ble 11 Ihe time Set for the con,·cyance. and nor 
juu when lhe ContraCt WU ''''ClUed.'' In &Ct. even if the buyer knew rhe 5CUer's 
ride wu nor marketable 11 Ihe time of emering into the contnn. he is not 
bound to accept less than a marketllble ride 11 lhe timc of lhe conveyance."" 

In Iowa. Ir lost, in the absencc of In agr«ment 10 the conm.ry, ir S«"tnS 

Ihl{ Ihe markerabili ry of rhe ririe mUSI be deducible of '«ord in order Ihlt il 
be considered markel2blc in the sense required here."' Thus, if rhere is I miss· 
ing link in Ihe chain of litle rha! can be filled in only by reSOTl to unte.;orded 
documenlS or parol evidence. it seems Ihar the buyer could nOI be compelled to 
take Ihe litle.''' 

The uncertainly Ihal mighl arise in {his respect is minimized by including 
an e~pren provision in the conuaer specifying rhe ririe rhal Ihe s~ll~r is obli. 
gau:d {O offer. 

Recording of rhe con1ract may ~ l n«essary prcr~uisire (O enforcin8 its 
performance in some cases. For example. if Ihe seller conn"ys 10 a third party 
bnd subjecl 10 an unrecorded comB". Ihe ConlrKl buyer cannOI recover Ihe 
bnd unless In.: subs.:<juem 8ramce had Klual nolice of Ihe exislence of lhe ron· 
trICr.· · 

"H~"''' u_ /Wid. Lift /"" Co.. III 10 ... Ill.!. 771 N . W . I~ (19'7): ""il .. Fr]<. 199 low> , ... 199 
N .W . 977 (1911): NJ.t.. .... Hoi,.",. ~ Thtu. III 0I>iG So. M7 (19"). 

"Soc _ .. P"'fot/.)6 w .. h. .m. len he. III (1~). 

" H,.!J;'" •. F",. SM"...· M<Go"J ~ L ., ..... III Ohio So. Ill ... ","E. l~ \ ( 1914) 
" lJI_ .. T ...... 11 S. D. )6/;. )10. 71) N.W. 911 (1921). 
"/UoiW) •. o...I1~"" N.D. "II. 1)4 N.W. 111 (1911): 1<4011 .. !.b.,.,.60 0";0 "1'1'. 10\.19 N.e.ld 

41 (l900). 
"s.,..;_ .. KM ... 12l! I.,... 1)0;1.286 N .W .• '1 (19.191 . 
" Soc,.." .. u... 9 Ct.",".~, L Ed. 191 (1111). 
·'Soc M.,."... "",X'< .1", "'-<ton. 10 ... J.;..J Tid. ,"" ... __ • S 11 ( 19:1\11 50< .1", 0i00 Stoo~ ofTitit 

l>o.-.u,_. J.oaI I"ropc"J 4 .. C<Mr.ml'l«. 0l'I., 5:>1< 80, A __ : /iff<- .. PiDI. ) Ol'Iio L ...... 
11) (1921 ): .100 OM IW. """. ct.. HOI 

- u,.. ... s-. Lil ''''''') ... 166 f',. .W. lo6i4 1911): 0...;,-" """t-. tIS Ot.i~ "PI' MJ. I~ N.£._ 
(19))) : _ .. -,. 12 Obio App. 117." N.£. loll" (19<1); MtGo") .. z.;.p-. ILl 0Iu0 So. m 
106 N.£. '" ( 19)01 ). 

-n.io ~ io <iii<' , in ,.... .... .xmJ ill • "' ... ...-. 
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T he DOCtrine of Equioble Convefllion 

Much of the subs rol ntive law with regatd to instaJlmem hnd contractS in· 
volves the doctrine of equitable conversion." Behind th is doctrine lie! the an· 
cient e'!uitabJc maxim that "equity regards 11 done those things which in good 
conscience ought to be done."" The doctrine is applied to inst:lllment hOO con· 
II'1CIS on the Insis of thei r specific enforceability." Thus, equitable conversion 
will not apply {O any contnet which fOl some reason ClInnot be specilicially m· 
fOl~." 

Essentially, equitable conversion aJloa.res the incidents of o .... nership (in· 
cluding both b(nefils and butdens) bet .... een the parties to Ihe contner, and n 
ber .... cen these parr ies Ind rhe third persons." The IHoa.tion is bued, in gm· 
enl, upon Ihe facI char rhe conll'acr does e~i st beTween the panics, Ind, more 
speciliClill y. upon the terms of the specific provisions in the controiCt. The buyet 
is made The Ixneficial owner of the bnd and the ~ller holds bare legl1 tidc u 
s«uriry." The posirion in wh ich the appl iClilion of {he doctrine of cquiubk 
conversion places rhe puties is usually described as follows: The purchascr is 
Jl:garded in equilY as owner of the land and debTOr for Ihe purchucc price. and 
lhe seller is regarded only as a secured credilor for the unpaid porrion of the 
!",rchlse price ,.,ilh an in reres t similar to rhll of a morrgagce.'- The «luivc 
positions in which the parlies find Ihemsdvcs under the installment land con· 
II'1cr depends upon the appliCll!lon of the doctrine of equi table conv~rsi"n in 
the lighl of Ihe speci fic provi.lions in the contncr. 

The doctrir;c docs not operate where the deed of rrust arrangement is used 
since there is nothing Ihat Plight tP H .101ft upon which it Oln 0p!'ratt. Th\,l5, lhe 
law divide$ the relalive inrerc5fS of the putieJ, lnd roles of oonstroction makr 
sp«ific alloa.r1ons between lhem on the Insis of rhe pattio.!:u terms of Ihe in. 
Strument Ilndcr (onsidmion. 

The effect of equil1ble conversion is rellCCled in Ihe disposition of cuh of 
the rcrognizro incidenu of owneI5hip. This effecI, in conj\,lnClion wilh the con· 
slroCtion of contraCI proviSions, determines rhe final r~"$\,Il t thaI will be reached 
in allocating the incidents. These incident$ ue disC\ls~ sep~rately beluw. 

Ptlsussion. In an inSl:lllment land conrract tN.nS1ction. the seller typically 
places the buyet in possession wilh {he b\,lyer havin8 only a small fin ancial in. 
vestment in the propcny 1$ compared 10 the scller. Unda s\,lch circ\,lmStl nces, 
the law places limits \,Ipon the buyer's possessory righu, for the pr()(~rion of 
lhe crcd.iIOr. On rhe OIher hand, rhe b .... ere<:u an implio tion {lut rhe b\,lyer is 

' 'Sc< ~"",,"II.lip""'" c..m;,.,. II H.".. L Rev. Hl (1901): 19 H ..... L ..... III (190<» . 
" Hliloci" p. Ill!: 4 ~ 411. 40;'1 Jo~ ("h .,! .. ~"""". 1\>41 ). 
''"'IlK «m«ly of .pc<ifl< perfomIan<o ... ill bo cii""",," in mo _ m R<m<oJin. lofn.. 
" uopHi, s..,r.. 
"s.. I A_"" r.""" ,.,.",., 6) (Co"", eo!. 1911). 
''So< 10_ ...... /of';"''''' Co.. 167 !<olin" 411. 4", lO9 ~.W. 12). U4 (1916), AI .... .., .. S~o, 16) m. 

AW· 109 (19)\); &-/I ... ~. 40 Ohio "'PP- 171. 17. N.!. 14 (l9Jl). 
'"SKjJtton .. NtOM-, m low> 101>1, 26' KW.)6l (1~1'''''''''''' """"'. <46 N. D.)u' 179 N W. 11111 

(ItlO), pil/Utc .. .IM-. ~ 0",," App.1JO. 110 N.E. I., ( 19IO), ~lvwin Of P. 16$. 



" 
emilie<!: to U5e [he land within reasonable limics in order to realize earnings from 
it 10 usc in !"Cciring the debt. 

The gencn.1 rule UllIU from the premise thu po'$CSsion follows legal tide. 
Thus, unless the contl'llel provides otherwise, either expresdy or by implicuion" 
since the sellcr rctains legaltitlc, he also rctains rhe right to possession \Inti] 
the entire purchue price has been paid and tide rnnsfcrred." It, therdore, is 
impom.nt to indude t specific provision in the contner delivering po$SCuion 10 
the buyer if he is 10 receive a possessory imerest. The pos,seuion "" ill usually be 
t\lrned over cithtr immediuely upon entering the conrr:lct, at the bcginins of 
the next growing scuon, or a.J soon as an existing l~se of the land (0 anCKher 
pury has expired, depending upon the Or(\lmSWlCa involved. 

Under the deed-of.truJf arn.ngcmcnt, since legal tide is init ially placed in 
the buyer, poS5C5Sion automuicaHy Ve'SU in him, thus eliminating the need /Or 
a specific provision covering Ihe si tuation, unless for some reason, the seHer il 
to raa in possession." 

Risk of Loss Im d I nsurllllU. The common Jaw rule, based on the doctrine 
of C<luiubk conversion, is thu from Ihe time Ihe contuet is enteted into the 
risk of lou is on the buyer, regndles$ of who is in pouenion, unlc:u, (I ) the 
contrll(t provides O(hcrwisc, (2) the 5Cller did not have good tide u the time of 
the IoSI. (}) thae was I delay in the conveyance due to the seller's faull, or (-4) 
the sella's negligence caused Ihe 10SS."· ~hny of the North Ccntllll nates Hill 
subscribe 10 this common law rule."' However, a number of them have altered 
it by statute. 

In at leasl three of the North Central sutes, the Uniform Vendor Pur
chaser Risk Acr has been enacted." Under rhis act it is presumed thar in the 
absence of contrary provisions in the contract, the risk of loss shall nU upon rhe 
buyer if he has taken poSSClsion, or if he holds legal lide_1S Otherwise, the 
se llcr musl bear the lou and will be unable to enforcc the COntract, while the 
buyer may recover any port ion of the purchase price paid." 

In Minnesota the risk of loss is appltcnrly on the buyer, if he has paid a 
part of Ihe purchase pricc and is in po.$scssion, bUI it is unclear as to who would 
bear Ihe risk of loss when the contr.l.(t has been signed bur there has been no 

""no- """," ... ".....t;1r ;"'r'J fOO''''M fot n-pl<.' ~ .. die "",<to« <ho, .... bo.~ .... 11 ,.1 
;ftoaut "" ,be ... poOI ",,"boac ,nc. ;, ... 1Iiri ... , too ...m ." ;",pI;eorioft. s..: 19<11 W ;'" 1.. ...... 90. 

"I ..1...o_ J-." ".,.." S I U) (ea.- <od. ' ' '1) ; '" .. ¥ Esu.. IW 1".., 14\1. I W 1'.111'. !IIO. " 1 
(1911); r.." .. &JM.. 11) 1.,... 101 . nl :.I.W. WI (IH I);}.""" ,...a..,.. ,..,.... 

" ,. .. ~'I Et_, 1)0 Mo. 11)1, III S.W. 1<1 1'1 ( 19<11); lqwIJt .. s..,. .... UII No. 1I00I. ' ' s.1II'. 
1<16' ( 19J.6). M, ..1_ ~ of "..,., S 11 .)0. $.,...: O'S,;", .. P"",-. 191 )"". 11'1. 18(1 N.W . 4010 (1911); BII." ~ 
c..,p, III !"..., Ill . I" N.W . loKI (1911), DniJs. • •. H • ..,. '01. Co. . 71 1~ .... 1)04 (IWI); 0.. Blot. 
"". "'foil Co. .. $_. 11 011(0 App. 66, '6(\ N.E. \lOt (19:9): NIM. 11 J_. l. R .... n (19m. 

"Ncbmb .ppueody sOJ) ",hem '" ,he common"" Nic. s..: O's./fo .. 'dU.. S.,.,.: H.",ock" po 4-
"MidUf'n. So..ob. o.mu. " ... wio<ofto.i. Ill .. odoptod ,be O(t..so. 9< Ullifo<- u. .. ..1 ....... 11) (1"7). 
"So. c._ . Jllowa 1.. ...... 171 ( 19<17). 

" SOC )7.1101 (1939). 
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change in possession." 

Oosely relued to tbe risk of loss question is thu of insurance ~gainu loss. 
It il generally considered thar both p~t1 i es under an inJtalJment hnd conlf:ICt 
bave an insurable interest in the property until the contract is fully performed'" 

A problem atisn .... ben only tb~ selkr bas insured thc property. If tbeK is 
• loss, ""ho is to rtCcive rbe benefit of the pnx«<.h of the iruu~? Most srata 
bold flut tbe Plocceds srand in place of the property. tbus reducing tbe amount 
of the purcbue price oUlSfanding.·' How~ver, olher SllIes bold Ibal Ibe seller 
is entitled to the procttds plus tbe eOntl"llct balance'" But, if tbe buyer b~ paid 
tbe entire purchase ptice, even Ibae latter Sllles genera lly require that tbe seller 
bold Ibe proceeds of insurance in tNst to rebuild lbe do:sttoyed propeny.·· This 
is app:uemly bca\lsc the seller no longer bas a sceurity intereSt in the properry. 
It seems Ihal consistency would require the sell<'1 ro be rcimb\lrsc:d for the prem
iums b~ has p;aid, unless he is to be placed in the position of an officio\ll coo
ltibUlor. 

Of course, if the buyer pays rhe insurance premiums, it is generally wcll 
settled thaI proceeds paid for any loss will be paid 10 the seller up to tbe ~m(}unt 
of his ~riry ;nl=1 and in reduction of tbe debl. The buyer is Cfltitled to any 
excess, either on • tboory of trust," Of, if he is named in the insurance pol icy. 
as IUl additional imural ufllier tbe terms of the insurance cootra(l."' 

The morc cquillbk vicw seems 10 be Ihat of tC<Iuiting the !'fOC~1 of in. 
surance 10 be applied to the purchue price srill owing al the rime of hISS. eV<Tl 
tbough they ate pilid 10 the s~llcr. But it also seems tha t the <;ost of premiums 
should be ch:ugcd to the buyer, teg2.rdless of who paid them in the firl! inst'~no:. 

Such an arn ngemenr would be especially consislent in those Stilet where the 
risk of Joss is placed on the buyer. To hold differendy would allow the seller to 
tecO\'er insurance pnxttds for 3 los.s, 300 10 recover the enlitc pUlch15e ptice, 2 

part of which was intended to pay for the property lost. This, in effcct, would 
allo'\l' him to recover for his imeresl Iwice and tequite the buyer to pay for some· 
thing he did nol receive. 

In view of the IIOmewMt confused state of the la .... in some juri$dictions ID<I 
its inequitable appliCition in others, il is impcntive that the partia ro an install. 
mem land Conlract handle Ihe mailer of risk of lou and insul"lInce by a specilic 

"Se< s.- o. lIlitftntl c... 161 M ..... on. 01)..(16, JO\I N .W . Ill))j ( 1916): ~ .. L..,- 6 '-*-
6 G~ w. c... UII ).lion. II I.llo. 19$ N .W . lOOl. 1001 (1914). I. To, .. /i.,,,, . 1'>0 Mi." 111 . 11M N.W. 
609 (1911 ): ,t.o _" .. id .. "I ,Iu, , ...... w ... ""'(u .... oI ,u,"""';" on ,hi,!,,';n, . • nd did nor d«iolo 
,I>< "'u<. 

"1""" .. 00_ S ~1 (1 9'1): V_ .. 1",.- 167 (W at. 1911): ~ ~ c-p.-.l41 I ...... XIl. 
to N.W . ld )1) (1911): Ha:KIXk" p..: V .............. r.d t{ lMt ill E.f<td]. s.- 0- t{c-._ .SJI 
IMI EJ.... ... T_r -tTl •. , Mn .... L ..... Il l. III (19)j ): GAm .. ""'. l8 OhM> So. 116 (11f76). 

"Sec) """' .. ....,,"" J 61<1 (l9It ), I 11_ t-t{,...,..". 11.)\ (eo..... at. 1911), (;;,~ o. h_. l~ MinA. 01\12, JOoj S .W . UI (111m: b;J<iJ .. f1Jic." il.D. ,''. 190. 1I1i! No VI. 114 ( 19211: 
IIltGiJWJ o. ""- 107 Ncb. JoQ9. 1101 N. W. " (1911). GiIim •. ,.". S.,... 

MHo"" o. C-..... I .... c.., 1'6 10 .... 160. l~ N.W . l~ (19))). 
"Bnoo/.I •. r~. 100 ]""" 44. JOoj N. W . III (11111 ). 
" Bnoo/.I •. r ...... S .... 
"Hillo. 1f~ .. P. ~. 
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provision thel'!:in. This they are frec to do." 
If the contnlct provides that the proceeds are to be applied as the intetests 

of the putie~ shall appear, the courts genenllly hold that the proceeds al'!: to be 
used in mtoring Ihe property." This resull seem, ro be juuified in chat it places 
Ihe puliC$, 15 natly as pas.'lible, in Ihe same po,ition they "'-ere in prior 10 lhe: 
loss, but ii, neverthdess, lava much 10 be desired wirh rtspcct to darity in as. 
suring the position of the parlies without resort to (oun intetpretation. Panks 
to a contnlct ... ·ould be well advised to be more 'pecifi( in theit contnct provi. 
sions and dearly to set out who be.rs risk of lollS, who will pay imunlnce pmni. 
ums, and to whom and in what amountS any proceeds for loss shall be paid." 

Genenlly, the beneficial owner appe-.ltS to be the one to bear the ri,k of 
loss, since it is Ihat person who would benefit directly from any appr«iltion in 
value. Since the beneficial o .... ner is the buye r under an install ment land con· 
tract, it seems Ihu the buyer should be required 10 pay fOf the COSt of eliminat· 
ing the burden. of risk of loss by payment of insunlnce pl'!:miums. Yet. ,ince the 
seller must I'!:ly upon the value of the property as his security, the deb t should 
be reduced by the amount of any depreciation in the property resl,Llting from 
loss covered by insunn" or rhe loss should be I'!:placcd by it. Propct dnning of 
lhe conlncr ClIn rC<juil'!: the buyer to take Ol,Lt insl,Lt:l.nce in sufficient amount co 
(ovc-r the seller's interest in the property, to pay the premiums, and to have pr0-

ceeds of insuran.;e paj'Wle to Ihe seller up to the amount of his s«urity intcrest 
in n:ducrion of the buyer's obliguion to him .... ith any coverage papble 10 the 
buyer. 

If it is consideted desit:l.ble, the (onlrael abo ClIn provide that a failure co 
mainnin the inSU l1l nce.as agreed accderatC$ the enti te unpaid pUl'!:hase balano:. 
Or the conlnct ClIn provide that in the event the burc-r fa.ils to keep insul1l1"1CC 
premiums paoid, the seUc-r ClIn pay them and add their COSt to the unpaid balance 
o f the: purchase price. 

Profits. In genel1ll, profiu from the land, such as rents and income from 
crops, belong to the party entitled to possession at the time the profits accrue." 
Thus, the buyer under an ins{dlment land (ontract acquirC$ the riSht to profits 
as soon 1.$ he is entitkd to posscssion." 

If the rent due <bte falb on a day after (he buyer ac;qu,m p<)SJcJslon of the: 
property, he is entitled to the entire amount of the rent payable on thar day, 
even though it is In payment for l period of use and enjoyment of the property 
prior to the date o f the buyer's right to possession."' The burden, ho .... ever, 

' 'So<)./un«'' po 22. 
"H ...... 0-- I ... Go. s.,. .. 
"GAm .. _. s.,... _ida an .. , ....... iii ........... '" <IIe: ........ ole"""" ...... by ,be <O\OtU in ..... 
",;"q. up"" _ <lie: ..... &lb ....t .,.h,o 10 '" <e<cioc <lie: bondi, "' .... inounna: ~ c-nn,. <II< 
n>Ia foI"'-d ~._ .... <lioed;".hi> .... <II< , .. ~;.o:'y ~ ~'"'-ion. 

'"n c.).$.. v_oS- ........... , 181 ( 19))), I) "")n., ,""SII; _~. K.o,... 19110"'~11. If) 1oI.W . 
1 (\91\): _ .. rrillU .... 100 Nt!>. * I" NoW.)60 (1916): N .... M_LAoJ c..r- u.;. N· 
t • • W 101;"". L. ...... PI. (0«. 19,. ) . 

.os.. d;"" .. ;OtI;n ,he _no. Of> Poo ... ~Of>, p. 14. 
"So< ......... Ir. 91 C/$.. S",," J '88 (I'll )): rrmu., .. M_i • . 81 Obio API'. no (II'U). 
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seems ro be on rhe buyer to prove by romperenr evidence Ihar he had the right 
of posstsSion on rhe <bre rhe rent accrued'" If the buyer under the terms of Ihe 
COnlf1n, is enritled to po$Seuion on a pc:Irriculu due, and also is required to 

make a payment under penalry of forfeiture on rhar dare, he is nor enritled to 

po5sc5sion Unti! rhe payment is made. If the rent accrual dare falls on i day prior 
to the time the buyer's payment is aClually made, evC1l though after the dare 
when it was due, the buyer is !I01 entitled 10 rhe rent'" If a forfeiture is actually 
effected as the resull of rhe buyer's f:Lilure to mett a Jnyment. he is nor entidcd 
to receive any rents accruing s\lb$C<juC1lt to the due due of the Jnymcm.'" 

RC1lts aT<: considered acrrucd when they arc p1y:JbJc, ("Ven Iho\lgh it may be 
payment in advance. Since the piyment is nOI considered d\le \lnli! midnight of 
Ihe day on which it is p1y:JbJc, rhe party leceiYing rhe righl 10 posscssion on Ihe 
day the rem is payable is entil led [0 Ihe rent .,a, 

If the seller or buyer remains on the bnd, even lhough rhe orher p:lrty is 
entitled to posscssion, rhe one enritled to possession and nor rhe one in aCfu;ll 
possession is enrided to receive accruing ren[s.' ·' If the buyer moves onlo the 
property prior 10 [he dire on which he is enlidcd to possession, he is liable to 

the seller for ten l.'·· It would seem that the buyer also would be entilled to 
tenl from the seller if he holds over act\l11 possession after the dare when the 
b\lyer is C1ltitled {O receive po5scssion. 

Ie is somewhat \lnclellr as to what orher prtJfilS f:lll within the legal classifica· 
tion of rentS when a sale is involved. bUI it secm! Ihal all profils, subject to 
wute limitat ions,'·' would be trcat~-d the SlIme. 

The (relltment of governmenl conservation, soil Innk and other payments 
in lhe Jaw is somewhat \lncertain. O ne Kansas ase indicates Ihal thc$c payments 
sho\lld be made to whoever owns the record ride 10 the land.' · ' Ho wever, it 
appeall {O be inconsistem to give rents to Ihe buyer under an insnllmcnr land 
contnct and deny him the righl (O government P"lymcnts beause he is noc the 
record ride holder. The Kansas case was nor S<juarely faced wirh Ihis qU(5t ion. 
In the proper cue, a CO\lt! could treat such payments as rent. T he conlr:act 
should include a specific provision designating the party who is 10 receive such 
payments. 

Growing crops seem 10 fall within the same calegory as rentS.'" T hus, the 
ririe ro s rowing crops passcs 10 rhe buyer when he receives posscssion of Ihe 
property.' "' 
"_.t..t. t-Jc.. .. a.,.. t,", 10 .... :*. I,", N.W. 19O {ltU) . 
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In some cases, fhe sella may desire to include a provision in the conlracl 
Ihal rcS<:CVe$ TO him titk to the oops 10 be grown dl,lring the period of the con· 
tract. To be effective against innocc:nr purchasers of the crop, such a da ... sc 
would need to provide that the land comrae! buyer in po;ssession must {\1m the 
cnrin: crop over ro the seller for dilpos:I.!. If the da~ permirs the buyer fO dis
pose of the crop, the coullS will usually imply an agency .\llhol;!Y givins [he 
buyer the power (0 pass lirk even w;lhou[ the seller's consent. In Slates 
where chattel mortgages on fulUrc crops 1ft ineffective, nrc must be taken tlUt 
reservation of tide to crops in the (Onlne! pro\lision does not cead like a chmel 
mortgage.'O' 

A further q\l(scion arises wilh regard to lide to crops growing 11 [he lime 
a buyer defaults on his conlract, In general, the buyer is entirled 10 harvdt die 
crops until lhe seller ICtll21ly obtains le8"'1 polSCSSion of the premises. Thus, if 
the seller eleas to foreclose his lien undet ~ comract, ,ot he does not obtain the 
right ro g rowing crops \lnril he lCtl,lllly acql,lires fitle at the sale under fore
closl,lre."· If the seller re811ins posseSSion by exercising his rig htS I,Inder a (or· 
feirure provision in the ccnrr.lCt, the buyer gives up any claim 10 rhe etopS 
when he relinquishes possession,'" However, it has been hcld that in the ab
sence of legal action by the seller to regain posses$ion under a forfeitl,lre, an at· 
tornment'" is void, and a buyer.landlord rerains legal poss~ion through his 
renanl.'" This exceptien, however, would not seem to Vol'")' the applintion of 
the gener:ol rule since, in the case mentioned, there was no change of .Ctual p0s
session from ·the buyer. landlord to the scller. 

If rhe seller retains po5scS$ion while the bl,lyer is ma lci ng paymenl5, the 
seUer would be: entided to the crops up to the time of making the convey.tnce. 
T his resuit is bued on the t h~ry that growing aops are attached to the realty 
so :u to be a part of it. '" 

The problem as ro who is entided ro rhe profits from the land 11 any par. 
tirular time during the rela tionShip between the parties nn be nsily handled by 
means of specific provisions in the conrract. If left to the 0!X'r.lrion of the Ia .... 
the parry entided to possession on the rem a((rual day will receive the entin: 
rem pay::able. Ho ... ever, it might be more e<juirable to include in the cenU'1(t a 
provision alloating the rent payment between the patties in proportion 10 the 
number of cbrs of the rental period that each -.s etltit1ed to possession. 

For example, if tent is payable annually in advance on March 1 .nd the 
buyer acqui res posscssion on September L, he .... ould be: enlido::l 10 seven· twelfths 

.-I.Ll. Ill? (19l') : _II .. H~ .... 11 K .... 111 (11181 ). 
'""So< 19<8 Wi .. L. ..... NIl. 
' '''So< _ on RctnaIico. po )11"or. d~ '" .......aicocl .... _ . 
" "So. ~ .. ,. u. 
"' .,;"g,. .. Till;. 97 leo ... )61. 111 1'o.<. 9f6 CI916). 
" '"Th<'e! '" ~ion"", """"" m pooocuiot> 01 llt>d 1hI!'" U I.,. ..... '" 01. new toNlotd. """~ t.-

om....ry (41" cd. 1911 ), P. 161. 
"'''''*ioos .. _ , II NIlI, UO. " N.W, '011 (lWI). 
"'9J CO;'S. s"p.. S lJ1 (19"), In Ksn ... , .nnulll <fOp< .,,' be onJl, ,,~td 10 rII< 1''''''' __ llIou,!;t. 

,.,. """"""' doa ... _..", do< .......... rion. ~ ~ ..t. ....... LOIS Kat\. 601 ('9X1). 
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of the rent that had been paid the previou~ March. If rent were papbJc retro
spectively, the buyer would be in posse~sion when a divisible rental payment 
accrued, and the same type of division would be applicable. 

Disposirion of growing crops should be e Kpre~sly covered by the terms of 
rhe contract in order rhat no misunderstanding WIll Hise. This is largdy a mar
ter of bargaining between rbe buyer and seller. Ir could be handled on an ap
portionment basis as SUggeSled above for disposition of renlS. 

Finally, rhe contnct should specify who is entirled to rental payments and 
crops in case of a defaulr and forfei ture. Again, an apportionment may be r~ 
more equiuble solution, 

Improvtmmls. A buyer is generally considered ro be emidcd ro all of the 
improvemenrs on the properry at the rime of entering into the conrnct if one 
could reasonably assume d1~t they lre a part of the f«.-.:hnld and no c"ntrary in
tent i ~ evidenced.'" Thus, where tand WaS sold wi(hout any indicatiun to the 
buyer that the sellds tcn~nt owned a gran~ry, a biS slwd, ~ cattle shed. a hug 
shed, and II privy, all loclued on the pmperty, the buyer was entitled to recover 

their value from the seller whcn the outgoing lcnant (ook them with him."· 
If the seller makes improvements on the property after the conrnet is en

tered inco and before he relin'luishcs pnssession !() the buyer. he is nOt encided 
to additional compensation for them,'" His action is considered to b.; officious 
(gratuitous). 

If the buyer makes improvements afrer he has kame entitled to possession, 
and he hter rescinds on the ground of dcfilult by the seller for failure nf his 
ririe, he is entitled to recover compensation for them.'" But if the cOmfXt fails 
due to default on the part of lhe buyer such that will nOt allow him to rescind. 
he would not be entided to compcnsarinn for improvements."· 

In Kans;!s, at least, improvements by the buyer may be so extcnsive that 
the court will nor enforce a forfeiture clause upon the ddaulr of rhe buyer un
less compensation is given for the improvements, The Kansas court app~rcntly 
tlikeS the position that to allow rhe seller 1<> forfeit ~nd retain the improvemcots 
would be in the nature of a penalty and s<> ine'luirablt as to cause a COUrt of 
e'lu ity, in its discretion, to refu.~t to enforce the terms of the forfeiture provi
sion.'" 

The measure of compensation to be paid for complered improvements for 
which it is recovef$:ble is gen(nlly based upon tbe acrual enhanced value of the 

"'hIIttt ~ tl'iIIi_. 100 Ncb, 46. 1~8 N.W. y,o (19 ]6), F.,;,;.t_ ., M,Gi..m, 18 Ohio N,P.N.5. ]0<1.'(11< 
(1930): s... .100 "'to. Rno. Sw. S 16-10<1 ( R<i"u< 1",8), 

" ' R""" •. lFiJl;".,. s"p.. 
'''9.1 CJ.S .. s.,.., S 2')2 , (19)) ); $./", .... RuI fu,." Co. ~ sn-.." llO Ohio "PI" ~ Il. 1M NJl 474 (192'11· 
"- Aor."J . , Pm] T_ / .. " Co. 178 10..., "80. 119 N. W, 779 (1 916), c..r ... , 1 r""" L. R .... '~3 (1911), 

T_pi", .. s..-. 2<ll Minn. l)6. 61 N.W. ld fOl (l9~). 

" ' GNy .. 11"..,.", T""IU;ft Co. , J-4 5.0. Ul. ~ll. 1~8 N. W, 81l. (1914): MNJir •. Dr 1"""1' 1O'J (" .... 106l!, l2'l 
N.W. 6'3 (1930) , Hitl & Fi"S.,..\d" p, 34:~' ~ F~, 18 Ky. (I T.D. Mon.) 141. I" (18.l~): &tIe<w 
•. AhIt"""w, 26 K.n. HII (1881); I. '0_ ,ou" ";'0 on OC<t>F')'in/:.d,inun" >«. i, i . "'~ .pp!;<>.bl. ,. th< 

,i,u.ri"" who", ,he ><1101' ... ""' .... def.u(,;nM boy«, s.... ',~ .. K:u\, G,5. 1909, S <\(1-11101: &t!to . , AIh
_. Sy ... ; JInoIJ .. I(j;.-", 11 Ohi" III (\Il46). 
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land 11.1 Ihe time of surrender and not on the amount of money expended.'" 
This figure is apparently derived from a determination of the change in the 6.ir 
market ""Iue of the property due to the improvement at the time possession is 
a ffected.'" If the improvement has not been complered, Ihe measure of com
pensation will usually be the amoum of money actually expended. " . Ordinary 
repairs and maintenance such as painting and plpering uc not improvements 
when they serve the purpose of Ihe buyer as much as of dl<: seller. Thus, rcplirs 
are not inchlded in ",,-IUl1;OOI of improvcm<:nts.'u 

Again, the COniNe! 5ho\l1d expressly handle the question of improvements 
erected by (he seller between the dale of ,he contract ind the dare of the buyer's 
possession, but, also , w;lh regard to improve menu of the buyer in Cllse of de
fault on the contract. In addition, the m~nner of cktermiruttion of \'lI1u.e of the 
i mp.ov~cnts should bt: Set out. 

Td)CtS dnd Aut1Sm~nts. In the ,b$Cnce of a provision in the comraer 10 

the contrary,'" the genel1l1 rule is thu the seller must pay all tU~ and ISseSS· 
ments due and paYlble at the rime of entering in to the cont!1le!. Afterw:tr<U, the 
party who is in possession and receiving the use and profits 0( the property is 
oblipted to pay the taxes.. '"~ 

In Kentudty, a sntutory provision sprofics t1ut the buyer is rdporuibk for 
the payment of teal esl"1le rues in rhe absence of any provision in the COntract 
10 the eonll"1ry, if the property is sold less than twO months after the assess
ment dale of January \. If the property is sold more tb)n twO months after the 
assessment date, Ihis section provides that the vendor is obligated to pay the 
lUes.''' Another provi~ion sp«iJie~ thac when the put(hase contract is in exist· 
ence on the assessment date. both the seller and the Ouyu = li2ble for p"yment 
of taxes. But at between themselves, the buyer muSl list the property and pay 
the ta.xes, oen though he is nOI in possession at the lime of the p"ymcnt. ,to In 
Kansas, by statute, the buyer must pay the taxes, absent an agreement to the 
conlnry, if the convcYlnce is made after January 1 and bt:fore November 1.'" 

In Nebnsb . a different t\lle apparently applies and the patties to the con· 

... ~ .. """""'" IWI.lo02. loOOI (1916). 
"'A..-J .. ".". s.,.. " p. 16). 
' .. T ......... .. ~. s.,..; AnatI .. "." . ... 
... A • ....J .. ".". s.,-. th ...... "..., ',pt<loI .....,.. - 1 be ol..Lowtd. 
"'s.. ~ .. c.-. s.p... 
"'Sc<~ .... r.u..., '" S.~. l),. n •. Ul N.W. l17 (1911); T.i, .. W . l'IIo".~. llV N.W. 1101 

(!91l). bmtil .. DiIIIj. 19 I<>.n. n (18M). Bu, 1/ an 0...,., 01 po:>prn)' .. II< i, .".., ,h ....... m<n. d .... u 
boTwern him • ...I ,o. .... ud.,ri,ia., he i. orill Ir.hk ro. ,he _ 5«. t., .. Xnu.ay N.J. P.,f dIt ... hoi. 
])0 " 1. m . 'J s. W. :rd 414 (1 933); ~ IMIlJ Gr. ~ r .... 90 ()h;o App. )4.1. 101 N.B. ld t.I (19l1 ). 

''''l 11_ u" o{ ~ J II.)' (e. ...... ..r. 1911); c..w .. _ . 11 ot.;o Doc. l<p<. '" ( 1119)). 
"T~U lJ.4.JJliO(J) (11160): '--fonI .. P""'-. 1)4 " J- 666, 1>9 s.w. " , (1913). n.. .... '" IIIJ ...... 

'" "'" do"' ....... _. bincI~ (Oft ...... is .-.,otto!. i.e,...t.o<I ,"" cqulublo lido -. .......ti"."'Inr. 
'" <he b..Y"'. 5« 191) "J. Au. c;... "" N.. 49. 91 1. 

" 'I:::n llo'.Q(i(I (11 ( 111601. s.. ,I ... HoP. o ..... ..c....;.. V "y. L. R.op. 666. M S. W . )12 (1901). 
"'"Th. cIo .. of on"';', "'''' ~ Irr to. bIIr« _ an i"'toIl .... ~. lOt><! C<ItI<nCI i, ,h. 40 .. 0/ ,he ""'" 

YeYOIK. within ,110 moWn. of ,I>< """«. 5« G-" .. H-'. IOJ ){oft. 'I (1911)' Kn,_ .. e ... ", 100 
1<>.0.09(1917). 
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ITact must pay toIxes in proportion to theit respective interests. unless Ihe con
!raC! provides otherwise ... • It i$ not clear how taxes arc handled for rhe year in 
which Ihe ltoinsfer is made. 

If the buyer is obligated to pay Ihe taxes, he cannot fail to pay them and 
Ihen acquire tide from Ihe seller by purchasing, eithet direct ly or indirectly, at a 
tax u le resulting from that failure to pay rhe taKes.' >! If a party to a conrraer 
pays the toIxes when rhe other party is lepHy liable, a lien arises on the land in 
favor of the payor,'" 

The le811 rules with regard (0 payment of taxes do not seem ro be spe· 
cifically related to an equitable apportionment of benefits and burdens between 
the parties to an installment land controlct. Since the seller has the use and pro
fits of the property up to the time he gi"es the buyer possession, it would also 
seem llut he should pay the ponion of laxes that are assessed for the period he 
is in possession, C','en though they do nOt become P'lyable until after the buyet 
receives possession. By the same token, the buyer should pay the taxes that 
cover the period of time he enjoys the use and profits of the bnd. 

These ends are accomplished by apportioning betwccn the buyer and 
the seiler the taxes for the year in which the sale is made. For example. jf lhe 
seller is in possession and has the use and enjoyment of the pro?,!!y for six 
months, each party should pay one· half of the taxes levied for that y~ .. r regard. 
less of when they might become due and payable. 

The general rule appears to penali~e the buya in requiring him ro pay 
taxes thar cover a period when he docs not enjoy the u~e and profits of the 
"'nd, unless possession is t ... nsli::rrcd on the day af the tax levy. The Nebraska 
view of apportioning laxes in the yeat of sale would seem to be prcfe ... ble. How
ever, with regard ro payment of taxes for the following yeats while rhe buyer is 
in possession, it seems rhar the genetal rule is more equitable, Under an install· 
ment bnd conrraer, rhe seller is relegated to the position of a se(ured creditor, 
receiving a fix ed intetest return an this capital investment. The buyer, on the 
other hand, is the beneficial owner of the property and has the exclusive right of 
usc of the land ~nd of realizing a profit therefrom. Should he nOt also have the 
complete burden of the COStS of maintaining the property) The Nebraska ruk 
apparently !CCJuires the seller to contribute (rowud taxes and special assess· 
ments ), but does not a!low him the opportunity to share in the profits resulting 
from its use. 

A com ... ct provision specifying the arl"/.ngement prcfenble 10 the parties is 
extremely desitable in order ro make it cl~ how the payment of taxes is to be 
handled. 

' ''Nob, Rt.. SOlI, 51'·'401 (ReillUO: 19:10) , Sec 31 Ncb. L R<v. 9'1. 911 (19'9). In Ohio, m, lim fo, ,11<<> It· 

",hoo on 1 .. mw}' 1, By loa.! ""tom. , .. eo for ,., J"<'f in .. hkh <he ",n,r>Cr i, , i,n«! ar" .ppoction<d on 
'M b .. ;, of tbe P<OJ>Ortion of th, <1. J"<'f ,h.., P"'" c..'-(llf do,. is ,h ...... up"" ... hkh ,h. ",n""" .... , 
~!n<d. 

'''H •• , p, R-t..,J. II lo~ !; ('861); /J4I,t, .- SZu.-•. III low> 1\9. lBl N .W . 4\16 (19)1), 
"'Br6kJ ~ '-"_PO), 18 K>n. 11~ (1 882 ). 
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Wastt': De$ttuction, material alteradon or deterioration of all Of a marerial 
part of rhe freehold by any person righrfully in possession, bur who has ndtho:t 
fee tide nor the full estare, consr irutes waste. , .. The nuSt: of w:me may be de
liberare acn of the person in po$St:ssion or the result of his negligence ... • 

A seller in p:llSCSsion, or his tenant, is liable to the buyer for .... :lSte, and the 
seller may enjoin a buyer in possession ftom committing .... aSle.' .. T he rule 
seems to be: that the scller nnnor resl ricr rhe buyer in ... hn he does wilh tnc 
property 50 long as in ((main ing value does nor fall belo .... rhe amount of tile 
unpaid purchaSt: price.'" 

Improper remo,",,1 of oil, gas and minerals, cutting of standing timber, n. 
negligeru::e with tepId ro buildings and improvements, and failure to maintain 
them, are common grounds for waste :l(lions. 

If "'"Ute is about to be committed, the party concerned em sue to enjoin the 
act ... • If the St:lJer commits WHte, the buyer can rescind the contract unlCSJ 
compenution is tendered. Or if he desires to go through .... irh the COntract , he 
em do 50 and then sue to recover damages fOf the .... aste. 

It is desirable to include in the contract :I. general clause against wasle in 
order th1t lhe patties are appra ise<! of the nature of their obligations. If any spe
cific propcrty such as grown timber mighr be the subject of waste, a provision 
should be included specifyinS JUSt what the party in possc5sion is 1ulhorimi to 
do a...d not to do .... ith resard 10 it. 

Exptnul. T he question of .... ho pays the ex penses incident to dosing a 
tranuction ptesents itself in any sale of land. Stamp taxes, abst ract C05 tS, tide 
examinarion COSts, rc<:ording and nOlary fccs, and anomey fees are $Orne of the: 
items to be considered. The law will senerally place liability on one party or 
the other, but it may not be in accordance with their original intentions unless 
the contract clearly spells OUI these details. 

In the absence of an asreement, stamp laxes and tC(ordins fees are U!;ually 
paid by the seller. If the ConCra(1 makes no mention of an ab$tra(t the seller is 
not required to supply one and the buyer must do so .t his o .... n expense if he 
desires one. In add it ion, he i, required to pay his own tille eX1mination costS, 
and artorney {ttS must be paid by the party who engaged him. 

l ru::ludinS spccilk provisions on these quesrions in the conttaer ... ill go far 
"'H"J- " t.....J; t:I SoI>.,., II. N.Y . }2I (1!IOI1: .4 .. " . V_ 4-~ . • )IIO: Ku. ~ .... 

........ ." ........... 704 (,...... «I. l~). 

'''s.. GMi" j_~. " S.c. l29. 76 $.L 6\IIi ('9!l ). 
'''5« I Til..." R...J ".,.." ~ 301 (J.d ed. 19m; ) .4_. u.. f{ ,.,.".,., ~ 11.32 (C. .... , ed. 19'1' ). Ii< 

ma, . I00 ... fat ........... I(1S. )11 .)10 (1\160). "If, .......... IX '"10''' 0I1ot1d <ommi .... , ..... "'-. 
.loa- ... hos ooId hio bItct<s, ill ;~ b.,c " hil< be rcmoiJoo ill F ' ..... oIWI II< liabI< '" .... I'""J illjoo<oI 
b"""," 

'""OtII<t <OUI"tO ., ..... 100, u III. """';17 01 the: odla ~ _ IX .nu _ II< irnpo.nd "'" tilt ...... So>< s.u.n 
•. hJ. 74 IU. 'II (1114); ~ •. Fillintt, 109 ICy. 6el. 60 S.W. III (1\101): ~ .. j .... ,. Ala. m,7 
So. I'll (18510). South o.kclO. low> "'" N.btub 0100 '1'1'"""11, fOUow- ,.,;, ...... The pw<huet;" """"'" 
.......... , ........... Iri«<>d _ oJ. 'll< la.ftd "I' 00 ...... <en' 01 "" iII",,",~ bu, ell< sella ill P"''' . , ..... 
.- -..ni . ....... ac 011. ~ "JJ--, 41 Kan. I'll ("91). 

"'V"... ... G+!+ _ . no N<b. 413. 116) NoW. 2<1 1 (19)6). 
"·V,mJ .. V " A _.s.,...,. 
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in elimi.ming bra misunderst:mding and ill .... iIl. A oontrKt .... ilI usually pro
vide th:tt ch~ sell~r pays ch~ scamp tax and notary fees, that he .... iIl supply an 
up-to·date abstract of t id~ and .... ill pay his o .... n attorney fees for closing the 
transaction. Any COSIS of eorre"ing or perfe<:cing cirl~ should be bom~ emirely 
by rhe seller. Th~ buyer is usually required to pay !ilk ~xaminatio n fees and 
re<:oroing fees, and should also always pay his own 1{{omey fees. 

A furtha question could conceivably ari$(' 1$ co .... ho is liable for expenses 
prn<'rving. maintaining and managing che propeny. II. Although cheri: are no 
CUC$ directly in point, it seems reasonable th. t che beneficial o .... ner is obligaral. 
to handle chese expenses. Under the ins ta llment bnd contract , these expenses 
would ,hen be: the oblig1[ion of the buyer. 

Rtrording. All states have had recording Statutes for a numbe::r of ye:us. In 
general rhe re<:ording 5tatUtes provide for filing with the:: COUnty recorder of 
deeds all instruments aff«ting fi lle to or imerdfs in real estate."· 

As be::rwc::c::n the buyer and the seller. it is not important to re<:oro the con· 
tract, but .... here third panics subse<juendy acquire interests in the land.'" a 
f:Jilure to record m1y jeopardize the interests of one of the plrties. Recording is 
designed TO impure norie~ to all persons of the existence of the inmumc::nc reo 
corded. If a person, in fact, knows of thc existence of such an inSllumenr, ir 
need not be: re<:orded 10 be: valid as against him. 

However, othcr comideruions in some states may justify a decis ion not 10 
record che COntl'llct under certain circumstances.'" In some states, if a land con
tl'ller is recorded and subscquemly the buyer dClc::$ nor complete the contr,u;r and 
obrain a deed to the property, Ihe existence of the:: land COntl"2Cl on the record 
may act as a sufficient cloud on the citl~ to make it \lnmarkecable without a 
quict rid~ suit or 1 quit.elaim deed from the buyer. "' Often it may be: impoui
ble ro obllin a quit-<Iaim deed from the buyer after his dcfa\lJt. Th1.lS, the only 
av(n\le:: open 10 de:u tide is rhrough a <juic::t title suit'" 

In most Slates, the buyer .... ould be:: prorected from intervening third P'l'fY 
claims \lnder or thrO\lgh the:: sc:lIer , if he is in possession. This is notice to the 
world of the b\lyer's int(resc [he::rein. A third pally is then charged .... ith con-

'-so. """,,on on F_. s.,.... 
' ''s... b OU<I>PI¢. KRS. S )8UOO (."1): K.- G.t. ,~. 6Nl1: .... ..... Ifn. SUI. f 2"-# (' ''7): 0100 

Itw. GooIoo. S m.ot (.961) ,......;.tn 'p«ilictll, fat ~'\II 01 ".-..""1' iMallmoft, "",usm". boo .... be: 
....,..,w,lt. ''''1 m.,.. be: ocknowlodp 

' ''Oiocuso<d;n doc _ion on Rit"'.J UMi/i,,,, ~ .. Tii'" Pm;", Io/N: oa:. b =tnpl'. KII.S. S ~1.l(XJ 
(19n). Ho~.1>< Ohio .tJ..~"", do no< provide for .h< .....,.oin_ t>f <. roa",," """Ir"'" ot>d j, i, IIdd 
'"It f<COldinS <10<1 no< ,i ... _"NC.i"" n",icc 01 .h. """"'. it< rmn> '" in,,""", ern'" ,",,'<by. ~ 
•. s..-r. 21 Ohio "1'1" 19-1. III :..I.E. ~Ol (1926): Gro"' •. Hk~. 110\ 0",,, Appo 109. " N.E. ~d 7Qj 

(1!lCS); Ohio l eY. G:od<. J )JQI-21 (1!161) . 
... tn tooo... ~'" iI <>t<1OUOI}' '" cr-at'f)- tot ,I>< _.ad ... t.:e/O.~ 
""nil iI oppt=>dy "'" AI looP ;" 1.1""""; aM Sao..h Dakoa.. s.. ~ .. po II; hut •. R.uo;d., IllS 

SOW. !I6t (Mo. 191~). ""'.1>< d;""""",,,.- in N«<. 201 Noo. L b-o. NO, 2». {1m). 
"'s.. dot ....no.. on EKrow Pro,.; ........ p_ 6'. IO! • ~ 01 !"'"inS.1>< ""y ..... qwi •. d.im cIo:coI '" 
__ at dot rim< 01 !N¢I'I"l in<o ,I>< ""'1rXt. 
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structivc notice of rhose t;.CtS that he might have ascertained by inquiry.'" Bur 
orher states are nOt so precise in declaring that possession gives notice of the 
interesrs of rhe possessor. , •• 

When the former tenant of the seller is the buyer who simply remains in 
possession, that possession may nor be sufficient notice of the existence of rhe 
interests under the installment land contract to one who had accu. l notice onl)' 
of tbe leasing arrangement. '" Of course, if the buyer does nOt go into posses· 
sion, he is protected only by actual notice Or by r«ording the conrract. 

Appuently, 1 provision can be included in the contt:acc whereby the buyer 
is considered to be in delllult and subject to forfeiture of his rights if he records 
the ttansaction ... • This clause would act to deter the buyer from recording the 
instrument, but if he did , it would nOt diminate the marketable title problem 
creared in those states where the record ing of the forfeiture does nOt clear title 
of record. 

Inj u rits by Third Partits. If damage to the property is incurred through 
negligen t or willful actS of third persons, an action of rrespass will lie. to. Both 
the buyer and seller can maintain an action for the resuhing in juries. Although 
it is not clC2.r in many states, ir seems that rhe buyer in possession is primarily 
enti tled co damages,"· while the seller can sue for injury CO his securiry'5\ 

The seller's action is app"-rently limired to recovery of the amount by which 
his security interest is diminished,'" and the buyer's to rhe injury to his pos· 
session.'» In order to be sure that an adjudication is complete and final. both 
the buyer and seller should be represented in an action for recovery. " . In Ndlrasb. 
the portions recoverable by the buyer and the seller apparently are based on the 
percentage of the purchase price that has been paid at the time of the injury.'" 
In 10Wl!. .nd other states, it seems that the seller first must serve notice on the 
buyet (0 prosecute the aerion before suing in his own fUme.'" 

Other. Apparently, the law in most states would hold rhat the buyer in pos. 
session of bnd under an installment land contract has a freehold esrare in (he 

'''Blip •. r_..,. 11 S.D. H9. 4". I j l N.W. 711 (1911); !oUu-/ ~ ""'1 ...... 68 )o;ob. 114. 94. N .W. 9:l2 
(190), 1..,... •. r;...l.m. 6) Neb. 6J.(l. sa N .W . 774 (19Ol), 8,P.';- Co. .. C<lh, 190 Ky. 96. 216 S. W. lS2 
(1920), N.,N,d •. ft""'" 2S K>. •. " 16 (1882) : CAusHI •. N..ri .. a. ••. 6J Oh i~ S<. SII. \l N.£. 1_ 
(1900). 

'''So< the MilSOllri .. ""',.,.,. r.,.. "".mpk. $b._ .. 1/";'. 49 Moo j)j ('872). 
'" W IIM<. <1< ••• S",·,h. 7 N.D. 116. 2~1. 74 !'I. W. 15>1 (1391). 
" '$0< Ow\ru.m. M""" R..t fI"'" T .. _, 1'1 (ld «l '1Il8). A ... "",,;n s"",<lI o.k<ln ind;",,<o lru., 61 

1""=' of ,I>< ",om.,.. ... pondin3 ,",oomme<><icd ,hl< . n In' .. lIm .... ' aM oon,,,,, _ be "corded. So< 
Ri<t.onIs. 1'. -10. 

"os.. j .1-*'0. IJI .. of ,.."..." i lU) (19)2 ); Go.-- •. ~. fa. 6- P./t Co. . 11 N.b. « 4. 96 XW. 
10,2 (1904). 

' .. A ....... &oM. >11 Ky. 119. Uj S.W. ld I (19)8); IS Ky I.} S). 81> (19!O). dktN ... 
' ''$0< M"""" " P. 21; A ........ _. Slip,. " 1)4. 
u'M./htao .. $;ht,. 196 10 . ... 1192.2<11 KW.9oI (1924). 

"'w""" •. C6k.tp. 11.1. 6- P./t Co.. S." .. 
u.N.., ....... SilJt" SN/>,& 
"' H.,tiop 6- G././t y .•. 1.zJ;. Il Nob. Ill. 16 N .W. 162. (1883 ). 
"'N.." ..... .. SifWJ, S..;-; j A..,.,· .... u... of l'r<f-? i 10 ) (l\Ill) . 
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prop:ny, and is, therdore, classified :u a freeholder. This m~ns Ihat he hu a 
homcstnd in Ihe propcny if such is rcoogni~cd in his slue. he has vOI"inp; 
righrt in eleclions such as school eleclions that Jimit voring 10 freeholders,'" 
and he is cnrided 10 any con<kmnnion awards wilh reprd 10 the property since 
the buyer is the owner, subjcct only to Ihe Klier's security inrerest. '·· In ast of 
a condemnation award in 10WI. the (OUr{ (In grim it to the seller u 2 lIUUCC 

if his security has been imp;lircd by the condemnnion. ' •• 

Rights and DUlies as to T hird Parries 

Suhu 'lut "t Purchastrs. A subsequent purchaser with notice '" from the 
se ller, lfter an installment land contract has been executed, likes Ihe property 
subjcct to the buyer's intcrcsu under the comraet. He stands as a rrustee of rhe 
legal ride and an be requited to convey the property when the buyer hu per_ 
formed. "his obliptions under the contract' · ' 

If I purchaser from rhe seller is I bona fide purchaser for value without 
nOl"icc,'" he !likes the propcrry frtt of the interest of the buyer.'" This may in
clude. (I) a mOflvgee,'" (2) a purchucr 11 an eX«UI;on sale. even if he be a 
creditOr,'" (3) a pledgee,'M and. (4) a lesSCI:, 10 the extent of the money he Ius 
put into the property. '·' Bur one who t2kes a '1uit daim dcI:d.'"' 01" a iudgrmem 
creditor," · is nor a bona fide purchner for value without norice. 

A purch15Cf from the buyer o f rhe land 51ands nor in the position of an 
usignee but as a buyer under a seller.purchaser relationship."" Thus, he is en· 
cided to a deed only from his selk. ind nor onc from thc original se ller. If' 

Auignmt nt. An a~~ignmc!lI i.' ~ ~i}:n ; n}! (lycr of one party's imcres t in a 
comnet to another person. The Klicr under an installment land comnct an 
laret sell his security interest in the land to a third pany by assignmem if it 
does not sub$ranrially alter the rightS of the buyer under the comrut. The as
signee who takes under such an arr:angemenr. nkcs subtccl 10 the imeres t of the: 

"'Sc.:Jo.oMo ~ MtQ.ia.llliOW> 10»1. 10\l0, 161 N WI. J6J. Jo66 ( 19" 1 . 
... ) .... .. Mea-..~: ... ,ltD G';fo/I" 0.-..,. Oiu .. III! ..... Uti . 166 S W . 170 (I"a) 

''"Sc.: """"""" I" ot-.. 
""S<t ""''''''' on """"'" f<ot ~~ oI who' "" ".i'~!CI ....... ond <he < ..... 0I1"«"Ofd;., "" """"". 
"'.or,- .. '¥, II 1 ..... ,) (1IlI ): R.I • ." .. H-'!. W",t~ (Oh .. ) ~ ( 'Ill ). 
'''If ,,,,, i.oull.....,.. t'M room« ~ "'" "=' '"'"""'*d. if ,,,,, ""o<h:ol<r h .. "" .",,.t k .... l..!~ 01 i,. ond 

if"" doott "'" "*",, .. l!icim, inf, ....... , .... web .. ~ .... t.,. "'" bor<" ",,' ..... 1<1 aUK h,m '0 ioqu;'" 
I,"' ..... So< SM",,, .. p"""" ~ ..... a. .. . /_. ZOSl 10,",' ~r7. 218 N.W. 11('929) : Sw.J..nI 1M Co. •. 
.II ... , )4 Oh. ,,"pp. 12). 170 !>I.E. J.68 ('9)(1). 

"'T""' .. u..tIt_o. II, to... " 11. III N .W. )lO (1')1) : SkI_Oil Co. •. M_. S.,... 
"'-.... h .. 8iJJJJ. 114 10"," ,n. IJ9 N.W . .. (19)11. 
~ .. c...IIto. Ililowo ~I. HlI N .W . '62 (1\lOI). 

, .. 5tH. _. 10 I"... III ( It«I). 

- ",_ .. ,.,v, 141. Bal. 6) I-'~.ll N.W I0Il9 ( 11M). 
"'rpm •. Dod, lJ9 to... 646, )1 N. W. :~ 41)1 (t9'l). 
''',om, NM. Bal .. r..-,. 200 I"... m, ZIn KW. t64 (192) . 
-&,. .. ,. .... :" I"... 1092. II N .W. :IeI .... 1 (1941 ): "-If .. &JAMo, III 10 .... I • • 118 N.W. ).4: 

(1911): ~""" " Mon.. DMtt. <!o P'iIIq. II Ohict 16I (184oI); u/rn-" IMJJ.s. 20 Ohio 5<. 6t ( lfJIOl 
' ''So. _ .. ~. II. to... 6.1. 116 N.W. 10:1 (19)7). 
"'oj riIJiR. _ '-'MD. S9l<l .... (1916). 
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buyer under the insallmenr land contact. He steps into the seller's shoes and is 
obligated to carry out the provision of the insallment land conuact JUS t as 
thOl.1gh he _re the original seller. II. 

When the buyer und('( an ins ta llment larw:! contract re(eives actual notice 
of an usignment by his seller, he should make further payments to the assignee 
rather than to his original seller.lfhe fails to do so, he may be liable to the :l$signeoe 
for the pilyment, even though the amount has been paid to the original seller. '" 
If the assigneoe fails to emy OUt {he s~Her's obliytions under {he contract . the 
buyer still Ius his remedies a82-inst the orig inal scHer'" unless there has been a 
novation. '" 

On ,.,.re occasions. {he buyer may also give to the seller his negotiable nOte 
as additional evidence of his obligation to pay the money due under the COntract. 

In such a case, the buyet must sec to it that the payments arc made to the 
holder of the nore. If it is endorsed to a btJbkr in dut roll",. and the bl.lyer con· 
tinues to pay rhe seller, he would be tequired to pay again if thoc seller docs not 
forward the money to the endo.,ce. 

If the CO ntract prohibits assignment by the seller, but he assigns anyway, 
some couru hold the assignmenr to be valid.'" In Iowa, assisnment in viola· 
tion of the terms of the contnct is apparently considered collareral to the main 
pUIJ'O$C of the contract, and since there is nothins pe1"JOflal ,]:'OUt the comract, 
the assignmem will be valid.'" The Michigan COUrt. on the other hand, appar· 
endy holds that nonnsignment clauses arc valid and should be upheld, althouSh 
it tends to construe them stricdy and goes far to find a waiver. '" The South 
Dakoa COUrt also apparently upholds nonusignmenr clauses. ". 

The buyer may also auisn his interest under an inst:i.llment [arw:! contract 
so long as he does nor substantially impair the rights of bis seller. II. His as
siSllCe acquires all of his rights and il subject to any defenses available a82-inst 
him under the contract. 

The general role is thu the assignee from a buyer docs not becomc person. 
ally liable on the contnct.'" However, the Iowa court has held that the as

'''s--t.. .. tit .. CMI Co., .. N. D. tOll. '" N.W. 110 (1911); T_ .. W . s.,-. 
"'G..,... .. ~. 101 Neb. 2<50. 166 S .W . (,!! /IPII). 
'''101 ......... '' po).4. 
"'"Tbc ,con.~. dcKril><l , .. >i,.,,"" .. ~ ... ..,. 01 'k< »fiai",I"....;...o , .. ""''' .. I h ..... i&n<d hi. 

;",..- 10 I ,hint JIU'I' loci ,II< 0<"" P"'l' h ........ ,ed 10 ,k< "';,nmol[ ,nd ",Ieo"",.k< .. >i,..... &om 
futdw oblipbon 10 him ... "'" _<n«, '-. i<l .&<t a.annc ' ...... """'"'" -.. dil'l"am. ponioo. 
So:<: 11Iot\(, ta .. Dio:riofto<J ( .. b U. 1!7.I1). P. I:.t. 

''" Fot I &-, ..... 01 ob<...a;m", 01_ ... ___ ) "_ t-</,.,...., i 11.M (l!7.Il). 

'"So< 1.tJ .. ........... 18' 100<> )1'. 110 N.W. ,,. (19'9). O';""JMoo- .. abuoi. 12 N i ..... lIn.7! N.W. 
,. (1M): _ c.J. S '~.1 (191'). 

"'s.. H.lI o. H""""'. 114 Mi<b. ,." 1\1'1 N .W . 996 (191) ). 
"'}. /. c.... T.......,,IId., Go.o. "",.,.".., : . S.D. 4)1. 439. ')4 N.W. 119 ( 1912) (lb. IN1¢< "';a-!) 

die ...... ;, ..... oJ Konou: ...... o. _. I~' Kan. 176, 191 P. 1<1 I II (11*). "'" i<l, ICon-.> <so<'-
........ ,.. Iosd oItudy poioI_1owdo 01 cbc p;udlue pritt, cbc ....... bod Ildd • nonaosip,~.,u d,"" .... 
cni>«al>1o .... 1"'P"',.0 .... 1>0., ..... "' ..... , . ...,.. LIt .... Co. .. , .... , 8) Kan.. 1).01. 116 P><. loll 
(19n ~ 

' '"Soc -. .. _, IU Kr. 611. 1)4 s.w. It,", (19It). 
"'Cj';' v .... oS-1'ImI>om S)11 (d) (l) (a) (1m ). 
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signee, by accepting the assignment. becomes a p1ny to (he COnlr1Ct and ~
sonally liable on it for the unp1 id Inbnce due under it. u, The assignee an. of 
course:, exptasly usume the obli81tions under the contnet and thCTd>y bcmme 
personally liable 10 the original sdler.'n Blolt the buyer IoInder the cont ract is 
nOt rd~ from obli81rion merely by assigning his interest in the conrrxt.'" 
T he Klier may have recourse against either the buyer or rhe assignee unless 
there is novation. i.e., unless he agrees orherwise.'" 

It nonassignmenr clause against the buyer is usually treated the same as one 
running against the seller. However, in low., it has been held that even Ihough 
slIC h a provision is ineffective beause of the Iowl sranlle. if it purports to mao 
[lire the eMire indebtedness upon an assignment, it will be gi"en effect. '" 

When the buyer has assigned in violation of I non assignment dausc. (he 
Inignee may, nevertheless, maintain an action to compel specific performance 
on the p:m of the origirul seller if the contract has been fu lly pcrformro by the 
buyer Of if a VlIlicl tender o f performance is made. ,., The courtS usually so hold 
on the ground th.t the purpose of such a clause is to safeguard performance on 
the part of the buyer, SO when full pcrform.nc:e has been r(Tldered or is rcndcmI 
Ihe provision becomes of no furrher consequence.'" 

T he law. in upholding non'lssi/o:nment clauses. is being c<msistcnr with the 
rules with rerrd to rights of possc:nion di scussed earlier. , •• Beause of the d'J
puity in nnandal inv..-slmenr as bc!wc.:n buycr and seller. the (ourll allow the 
seller 10 protect himsdfby incl uding a cbusc in the cont ract th3lallow$ him to 
determine whether or not the burn (an turn possession over (0 a third parry. 
This is the justiA(:I.!iun for the ml1l':lSsignmenr cl auS(:. In bet. to more complere. 
ly prot«t the seller, {he non-assignmcnt cbuSt: should also forbid leasing. mort· 
gaging, or the c3rrying OUt of any Qther actiQn by the buyer which might re· 
suIt in placing I third person in possession of the land without the consco t of 
lhe seller. 

Crw/it()t'S. Most StatCS have statutes making a judgment in a court of record 
a li(Tl upon any inrcn:st in real ..-s[1tC of the judgment debtor. , .. Under the doc· 
trine of equitable conversion, crroitors of the seller are uSIl.111y able to roch his 
security interest, and creditors of thc buyer C'l.n rtaCh his eqUitable interest in 
the land.'" However, execution on the interest of one party is no! allowed to 

"'P;,,,- ~ Wo<r/. )6 to .... I"}. 8 N.W, 6!Ie (1881 ), 
'''c-.J ~ M KJawI...t. jl() low. 111<0. 263 N.W, H9 (t9J1). 
' ''V.'';'''';!l ~ B __ . 20' to .... 1107. 106 N.W. m (1926), 
"' 101, .......... P. j.6. 50< alto roo.,..,., ''''. $..,.,.. 
,MRiJItr .. u_ Jnftz.Ia c... IOO 10 .... WI. ~ N.W. '" (19n ). 
'"'''I A.LIt 111 . 

'-s.. ........ _ ...... 
'MSiof!-. ~ aa,..;." t.-., 4.iWIr c-.;.,,~. '" Yok LJ. 1:!9. In ('93') • 
.. ,,,,.... .. FIt.i.v, 0 ~iM. H3. '" N.W. '099 ("llO); Sot t!oo ~ _ ~ o...i1. 37 til. JoItI (tll6'l: 
r;".,o-,. .. HiIt. ))4 IU, 619,'66 N.£. '''. (1919): So ' .. MrDMJJ. U4 S .... ' 42. ~1 s. .... UoI 
(1932); I'rt/"'f •. M_. ~ S.D. !)l. 19'1 N.W . NO (1m); ~ .. M ...... "". .. S.."., uJm- •. DJIM. -
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impair the rights of the orher.'·· 
In Iowa, the Court holds (0 the view that a judgment does nOt attach to 

the security jmerest of rhe seller, even where money is due from the buyer.'" 
Thus, (he creditor's judgment does not become a lien upon the land. I .. How
ever. it s«ms thaI under the Iowa stature the seller's interest under ,he contract 
rruty be levied upon or mached and sold as a rhost in action. lO

' 

The question often arises . 5 to whClher the buyer ullder an insr:l llmem 1111<1 
conttact is obliga,ed to make his piymentS to a judgment cr<:ditor of the seller 
instead of to the seller. If he is allowed to continue to pay to the sellet, the 
judgment cr<:<lilOr'S lien imerest is reduce<! each time a payment is made and he 
cannOt effeai,"cl)" realize on it. Thus, many states hold that when the buyer Ius 
:lcrual notice of the judgment, he can no longer safely continue to make pay
ments to the seJler ... • This plac~ the burden on the buyer of sd«ring the prop
er person to pay 

In Nebr:lsh. there is dictum to the effect that the buy"r can continue 10 

pay the sellet after actual no,ic" of a judgmenr, umi! the crediror brings an ac
tion In th" m.tur<: of a creditor's bill wherein (he buyer would be direCr<:d by 
the courr to make paymen~ to the judgment creditor'" 

In Kentucky, a statute provides rhat' 
und to which the defend.nt has a legal or equinble titk in fee, for 
life or for a term whether in possession, reversion or remainder. Ot in 
which rhe dd"end:lllt has a comingent inrcrest or a contingent fenuinder 
or a defeasible fe.:, may be taken and sold under execution. 'o, 

This would seem to provide the proc<edure for rcaching the purchaser's in_ 
ter"St to have it appli<ed ro the seller's debt. I •• 

Ir would seem that the judgment creditor of either the buyer or th" seller 
should be enrid<ed to ~ch his debtor's equity in the property by some appropri
ate action, In the case of a judgmem creditor of the seller, there seems to be no 
reason not to allow the buyer ro make payments to him and protect him from 
being liable apin to the seller. 

Closely aligned with the pre<:<eding discussion is the problem of m",hanic's 
'" II,}''''''' K RnU.,. s.,..; HoM ~ ",-0-, Th ....... c.. , 91 )oIiM, W, 9!1 NoW, <61 (190'1), In ~tu<ky • 

.,. '<>Nl<. an ",,,,,<doo, ,«<Ii«o< will P"""'~ """ "" oru«<o<do:d in""", in f"<'P<"1 if I>< oC<ti .. OIl "'lui!), 
in ;, b<f<n I .. p<i« "',IN ..... " i, <rn>«I«l. " ,uboeq""n, <r«li"" .....,.. "'" """" "" "'lui" in <h< p<opcr<)' 
,a b< pro«««l. M.-- 6- tot""", .. Sm.",.:101 K" 66, l<\S S.W. S» (1911); K,. 11.0. Sf",. 18U70 (!on ) ). 

In Qt,;,-, jud~"""" <, •• m"", of II>< 1<"11« .. ','". "",;,,1, ,ob;«< '" ,I>< ho)'<f', in""" <.0< '~""" r. 1' .... 
/~".. 1, 01"" L A b~ J11 «9.16). M .... .. M"". S., ... , 

.. ·co....,.;"! .. Pi", N",'I B. ••• (99 low. 661. 101 N, W. ) \06 (1m): I. " M;I,", £4,.". ,.1 10 .... 16.1. 1l~ 
N.W. 911 (1\109). 

'. 'S«; &Jd ..... , Th • .,.... " I".... ,04 (l~ );J..o- .. s .. i,., ItO I . ..... 191.211 N.W. 470 (19301: M"';' 
In o. """"" Dy<- r ...... , 271 W ;o. )01. 18 N. W. 1& 881 (11M), 

'''S«; J.W"",,, p. 19." '"-;. "" .. i> . 1"""'"0.1 ';&1>' no< t<du«d '" po<>«Sion 1>0, =o...u.k.,.. ",i, 
" 10 ... 

"'See HU>C<><k" po 7, 
"'See PiI/.ry .. D ........ , t Nob. t1-4 (1111); oc< .100 c...,., .. A ..... '. 91 Ky~, 16 S. W. S1l (189() in 'P'" _. 
'"K,. RIto. Sf",. 426.190 (t911). 
'''S«; I ,1_ • • u", -r~ S 11.29 (1911): c.,,;,,', ,1;(".',. ~ C.";".ll Ky. (I B"sh) " , (1171) . 
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liens. If a person supplies labor and rnuerials at the request of til( buyer under 
an inSIllJlment land comlllct, can the seller's fee imCl'"est in the property be sub
jected to a mechanic's lien claim~ In JIlinois, it appllTemly cannot, unless til( 
seller has exprenly or impliedly consented to, or knowingly permitted, the mak· 
ing of the imPfovemems ..... 

AnOther question is whether or not the purchaser's interest in the land is 
such that a mechanic's lien can altach to it . In one Illinois case, this question 
has been answered in the affirmative. '· ' In that casco the coun held that the 
buyer's interes t would support a mechanic's lien and that a subsequent forfeitU!C 
by the seller would be subject to the lien.'o, 

EllUl of Dtath of a Party. The doctrine of eq ll it1blc conversion affeclS 
the devolution of the buyer's or seller's imen:st under an ins tallment bnd con· 
flUt upon his death. The huyer's inrCl'"CSI is consickred to be realty and passes, 
on his death , 10 the devisee of his real property, or, if he dies inrest:l.te, to hi5 
legal heirs .. •• On the other hand, the seller's interest p:nscs :IS personalty ... • 
T his means thllt the emire interest of the seller passes to the personal repre
scnllltive or next of kin.··· 

Although in most stares, persorl1lty and realty now pus the same intesute, 
classificu ion is still important from the standpoint of payment of debts of the 
estate.'· ' 

If a seller makes a will devising land and before his death, it be· 
comes the subject maner of an installment land comun, upon his death 
his executor can usually enforce the contract for the benefit of tile personal 

-s.c 011...., •. S-.l6l 111. "PI' t09 (1"1). 
In Ottio. i, i •• ppot<II, . bo ,Iu, ,I>< li-nI don ,.,. ." .. h~, ,I>< 0<11 .... i"ktnt, ho~. ,he .1>,."'. 

Ohio lcvlX<! Codo. So<,;.,n 1l11D9. prooicla ,h .. , he _ ... 1;0,,'>«1, Iu • • !im "" oh<bo}"<f· ......... 
... ..... , .. ,he C¥OtI, .... buytt ~ .. .,. gi .... "I' ""' _. ,I>< IKnhDIdcr ;, ...brop ..... h. ,II< riJh<l at 
,lot bu,.... ........ to ptO<Uf bil ~. H¢", •• i, .. poooibk to Ior« ,lot xlkr 10 gi..., ...... by ,he ...... 
hoIdor ,.rin, oK ,lot COtI, ...... In,,, .. ,,,,d in u.,.r .. 116]_" )9 Oh .. " PI' 181. InN. w. ~n (19)0). 

"'Set """- JDI, s.,... 
""'Sot foot_ m I. S ..... 
... ~ & PrioR. I' )'(inn. (Gil 26). 161) nt. n4-n, (1 810) , , Tilf"". R,..J ~,)o1 ( )oj od. 

19M): MiIlIo ~. c-,. I' 10 ... 166 (l!I6l),j .. .w . .. M.a..;.. UI1"", 1O!M.161 N.W . .162 (19)6), _ 
o. ~. 9 !.Ia. 146 (IKI), M"';' •. P i/W ... )9 Oh .. So. H4 (lSI)): c.,JhNJ o. 1oU,;".!nl. 6.1 Oto;o 
St 18 (1900): Bt.oJJ •. l.-J"". 40 Oh io "pp. 111. 118 N.2. 14 (19l 1) 

"',IU'" .. l..nnpIII6- LnuI ... 6- GI#o los. c.., 1'9 Minn. )t!. 111. 191 N.W. lOOJ..lOO4 (1914), I ... b~ 
./ MiIJw, I~l low>~, lI9 N .W. 977 (1m), P.frlo. Pd/NtIlU.:m Ill. 611 (1918) . N.tion.! 80nk efK<n· 
n><ky •. !.o\1iooill< TNI' Co., 67 f . ld 97, 100 (C.C". 6<h 19)1 ): ~'" 0bt.I.»/i>. 79 OlUe "PI'. 1-40. 
74 1:'.2. Id,,. (1947). 

-P..J .. PiJJJ.I/U, s.,..; NM-.J s-I of ~ .. lMimJJt T_ c.., s.pu; w... o. Bat...,. s- c.., 
2 OCOIS I ( lilOI) •• I'/i,mcd 71 010 .. 5<. 660. 

-s.c, 1o<..wnpI<, _ eM § 6)6.1 (1m). 
In Wio<otuin, if ...... is •• ..my;", 'P"'* .,,",, ..... (h;W, the spow< gc<I ,.,....,hir<[ at In inbori ...... 

ill lond. bu, on!, ,.,....half;( it .. ~ ptep<tTf • .so. 'S In.ol. l1-.o1 Pio. ,.... SUi. ( 1m), fJI. of 
6iJI..!77 \17 ... n, 11"1 N.W. 6" (I'll). 

(». ,.... eM" 11»>.01. " In ........................ ."... ohall be "".t;~ b<r-..n _ttl ..... ...... 

' ''""'"'! ptOpt«y.,. bot~ lea! ""'" pmo<IfIol pn>p<nr." CoNttuc-4 to "'eso dw di.""" .... '" sboJishod. 
S- .. s-a. 19 0IIi0 1.. M>o. 600. Bu, ,.y""'" at okbti ............ co.' at.......,.w'l'. thto co.' atlft!ry. 
oa .... Ct*., 1111.01. Milk< .. ~,6"/ Oble App. )7I, )oj N.E. Zt:l1l6O (1941 ). 1i<ntt,.,1ot<fu<,,,,,,,,,, 

re<itod in fIOIa 191 ..... 19:1 ...... "" i"'""""". 
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esute.'·' Tbe person re(eiving legal tide under the will holds it in nust only, 
as security for the payment, to the exeCutor of ,he purchase money under the 
conmtct,·· · 

II has been held that when there is no will, the deceased seller is consider
ed [0 have held the naked legal tide in trUSI (or rhe benefit of the purchaser, 
and lhat beneficial interest is personal property in the hands of the adminisrra_ 
lor .. •• kgal title;s held by the seller's heirs to secure tile adminimator's claim 
for the purcbase price."· 

If a spedfic devise of the bnd is made by the sdkr after entering into an 
ins~llmenl land conr"",!, most Slates hold ,hal it is in effect a bequest of the 
purchase money due on the contn<;I.'" 

Since the buyer'S int"rest passes 1S folly on his death, rhe heirs or devi~ 
take the land, and the p"'rsonal representative become~ liable '0 pay ,he purchasc 
money '0 the seHer Out of the <:state and thus exoncr:Hc the land (rom che selle,'s 
lien, '" A devise m"y be sene",l or spedfic and still pass land subject co an in
srallment land com",ct"" A devise also paS!ies land pur<:hased under an insaH
men! land contact after the execution o( the will''' 

The exac' manner in which complerion o( paymen, under an installment 
bnd contract will be effected on the de-ach 0( " buyer depends, to a larse extem, 
upon the admin iSC!';l.tion or probate code of {he particular jurisdiction, In il
linois, (or exampk the personal representative may file a verified petition in 
court r<:<juestins permission of the COurt to complete plyment and for direc
tions as to the mlnner in which he should proceed, "The court may aurhoriu: 
payment Out of the personal estatc '" the namc of the le8'1 representative of rhe 
dec<::lsed or the persons entitled to the personal estate."'" Apparently , ,he COUrt 
could instruct the heir.; to completc the purchase if it would be d«rimennl ro 

" 'Th< ck«'''';' ,,,,,>idaed .,j",med (.><,,6ed) .... , . ny I;cn of <I ..... II .. . p»'tcn,ly _ '0 'he .I<.il«_ h 
.. &,." 0{ KMIt<. liS 10 .... Il-1~. 2Bl N .W, )6l (L~~), Bu, WilCOn,in,,, kUl. 'ppucn,l, IIoId. C"""'. 
0« &I_o{~. 100 Wi~ 192. 11 »I. W, 971 (11196). 

Qh. Rto. eM, SS IllHII.nd 111),<9. or '" ,",1>00'1 '0 'pply '0 Pr-oho .. Court r... a«l« '" ''''''p'= 
""ome, (II ",018) or '0 allC't 0< ano:cI """lTOC ' ('111 .... 9). 

-In.!: DOl) •. J-. 19 K y. L. Rcp. S07. 9' SOW. 6lB (1906) S'.'g'" N~, 6 Oh;" Nili Priu. 60 
(1 899); c.u,W •. M.h", lkd c... 63 Ohio St. l1li. n N.£. 1086 (1900). 

- r -s ~ ri-i!ii-J. Sltpn. 
"'Set J 1_ L Rio. 169 (1917). 
"'s« Vw, •. vo.s-,l'6 III. 433. 80 N_£' 5>93 (19(11)_ 110, <h, do:vil< "''''' bt 'p«'60:. Po.- c .... plc. """"" 

d>e xllet do:vi«d to IU, ,r>n<I..,. all of wnin bod of .. hid> bc died ";«<1. i, .... btld ,Iu, ,bt g>ndoon 
""eived "" in,.".., in I>nd 'bo' .... . ubjo« '0' prio.- iruullm<n' tond <onltSC' ~n« 'he ><llet did "'" die 
""",j of i,. S« h .. £S~ 0{ M;/J", SMpo. 

"'Soc Will< £s,_ •• T",,,, s",-iu. ~<e-Hail. S 4)6 (19'0), J A.....m.. u .. _/ ~ S 1'.l1 (19S2), 
B_ •. V'''''~t HI;". >6 Ky_ (6 0,..') II} (1 818). di,,,, ... In K.o ..... "'Me (1.:0 • • (is (19fll), 
)j>.lloO'I) f'U'PO'" ro r=ri<-<...,.".,.<ioo '0 '''''' <DOl pto"idod lot in <he will, H""",er, ,i>< »'Otds """leu 
"'~;.. pto"idod r... in , .. will" ... o=d in <he "'''''. Of< '" lib<ui11 <cn".-....l '''',. di'miM '" <II< 
will "'»01.11 i"" <kb<, h .. ..." held to !",>"i<k fo.- e"""",,';oo. S« I ... 0;.., 170 K ... ~ XII. m
p_ 2d "'. 161 , 16> ( I'n l). 

"'IIJ<J~ •. 8Mt~. B>I Ohio St. II . 9S No£. ).i' (1911)_ 
' ''Un<kr "'" "UI"" <ho, i:illo .. d>e......J llt<t~ """to pto"i~."'- Soc J..... G\*, S 6JH (I'nS): "Ii~ 

.,,, 1I'1i"",. 1181010-0 117. 1)9 N_W_ 617 (1916). 
'''Soc Hallod<" P. IlO: 0Js. Rn. IAI.. 5 '111,10. 
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tbe interest of the heirs, cmliton, and devisees, to complere the purchue OUt of 
the personal estate.'" 

it would seem that the approach of the: I llinois legidation is a realistic s0-

lution to tbe problem of settling questions ltising whCtl one o f the pwies to an 
installmem land wntner dies without spa:ifying how it is to be handled. It pr0-

vides fleltibility of solution, bUI re<juin:s that dedsion be made by the roUr( on 
the basis of judicial interpretation o f the eiteumstances and legal instruments 
involved. It climin~{es the nced for the harsh resulu often realized when an un, 
bending ru le is arbi t r:arily applied without regard to the surrounding circum· 
stancC$. 

Of couue, the preferable solution is for the P'orry concerned to rover tbe 
siNation specifically in his wilL Bur the law in this area must utempt to pfO< 
vide equitable solu tions to situations when the panics in intereS! were some
thing less than complete in providing for Ihe sctl lemenl of their affair$. 

Righlt of IN S IlN71ljng SpOlist. T he surviving spouse is entitled to the 
SUnltory share'" of the deceased spouse's propeny under an installment bnd 
contnct JUSt as wilh any other properly. The C<jui table inrerC1t$ o f a deceased 
purch:uer are usually subject to a claim of the surviving spouse JUSt )$ an: le8'1 
inten:sts in land,"" The surviving spouse of a deceased seller takes the stanl lory 
share o f the seller's intetC$t as personalty. However, Wisconsin holds rhal Ihere 
is no right of dower in Ihe C<juinble esta le of a land cont!"1l Ct purchaser. I f the 
purChaser WlS occupying the land as a homestead It his de1lh , the surviving 
spouse is entitled to the home and up to fony acres for life or until remarriage. 
Otherwise, in rhe abscnn: of a will, she rakes no Sf:llutory shan:. " . 

When the full purchase price hu been paid, the surviving spouse of lhe 
dec~d buyer can apprently demand the full StUUlory sh:are."· But when 
Ihcrc is Still a pollion of the purchase priee OIJutand ing ar the buycr's death, 
some sntes re<juirc Ihat the surviving spouse conlribu te a proportionatc shu~ 
10W2f<i perform1nce o f the Conlt:llCt befon: lbe slaNlory right nn be enforo:d.·" 

It should be n:membered thaI unless Ihe seller's spouse joins in the eltCCll
tion o f the ins rallment land ronrran, the marital rig hts an: not CUI off and the 

"'See Hillock " P. UOo 
" 'Thit 'hore it ,.'"n,lI«I by ,he ><p>,.re "." , .. "",.. See. IW "".pit. t». RIo. CMU. H 210'"'16 (5 .. ",.,.,. 

Sh",,) or4 :10139 (Eleaion '0 Wo • • pn" ";11), 
"'A«o<d: (l6. Rw. CMU, i 2105 .06. Bu, ,hon&«! by ""'"' In "'""y ... ,eo. See S.,..., .. IHhIJ., 1)8 Neb.!9. 

III N.W . 2d m (19~). 

"'Soo ()I.,. •. ()NIJ. loS/. W i>. 461:.!9 N.W. ld 41) (19m: i mm Wi>. Sat. (1m). 
""Sot Ohio Sa"' ... .."... in)()) • .-.I:IOII.boo< "kith":" I\Il ....... .,.,.... ... "'....,. .h"" ""hen. ponon 

d.ia in ....... bo...., lido .. rip' to ""Y ~ I""P"'I' Of to "'Y ... 1 .. "'" in i.hai .. """ in tI,;, _ ." 
Th"" ......... 10 "" no",......,.. 'M, ,I>< "''''';'';''1 'P""'" b ... 1II"'.,.,..m.. in '"1 pn>p<n"y rig... ltpl 
....... t>ItIo. wtlal><t paid in NIl .... _. "hick ,lIcck<afc<l ownod. 

"'s.. I£m .. ,...... t9)Co. 41 (111"11);~. ~ II""";', 70 ill WI (Inn. In~. by .............. 
-... .powoo II ... cidod 10 <Iowa Oft!y whc<o <too: boo,... own. "'" """..w. ift..,..,., .. ob,,,- 50<" x,. It.oo 
SMI. )92-010 (ll (I~'l- n-. an ... i,..,.,..., or 1Orki""" of ,100 bu.,..... in ....... bef_ dn:h 'PP*'<"''r 
-.w atinrilb .",. ........ intaat in "'" odie< .pouot. Sa H"' .. FwJ, " Ky. (16 B. N .... l ,14 (''''). 
110, "" ''''''n for Oh;o in """""'" 2" oboot.. 
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purchaser takes the propeny subject to them."o The purch25er can, in some 
siru~tions, prOtect himself by retaining ~ portion of the purchase price equal to 
the m~ri tal share, until a settlement is made, , .. 

The buyer and ,eIler cannot usually COntr:l.ct away the buyer's spouse's in· 
tercst in land purcha.sed under an insr:I.!lment land COntr:l.(t ... • HO" 'ever, if tb(, 
buyer defaults and forfeitS the land ro Ihe seller,'" Ihe buyer's spouse also loses 
any marin! rights she may have had in the hnd ... • 

Remedies 

If one pnty to an installment land COntr:l.Ct fails substantially to perform 
those th ings thlt he has agreed 10 perform, the I1w provides a means whereby 
the injure<! party can remedy the si tuation. The point II which subslantial per. 
formance ends and nonperformance, such thai conslitutes a breach, begins is 
elusive and involves ,. number of problems beyond Ihe $Cope of the prCSC'llt cW
euuion. Suffice it !O say at this poinl (htl the law is designed, where there has 
been a b=ch of the cOnt/'llct, to provide a means whereby the injured party can 
be PUt in 25 good a position as if there had been no breach.'" 

The remedies available for breach are of tWO kinds; those that affirm the 
COntract ~nd those Ihat disaffirm il ... • In addition, cerrain o f these rcmtdics m 
avaibble to either the seller or the buyer.· .. Those remedies thai are awi!able to 
either the sdler or the buyer are: I) Ii'luidatcd dlmages ... • 2) specific perform. 
ance.''' ~) actual danugcs,''' and 4) rescission.'" The first thr.-e remedics, used 
alone, affirm the COnt t;lCI when they are invoked ... • The l25t disaffirms it. This 

remedy nn be used in combination with an action for damages or liquidated 
danuges.· .. 

"'s..:. b .... pIc. __ 6*jI>l6.l 11m): o .lI..S. I ltOWl. 
'''B'''''f-J ~ s .... U) low> ~I. \18 N, W . 111 (1901 ). 
-s..:, lot """'pI<, I"", Cod< S~' II~}. The .i"""",,, io """ ..... in -"< ""e>. s..:. ro. ... mp!<, MiIit< 

., r., n Ollio "" (1146} . ..-.d 0.1, RIo. CMt Ii IIOj.ol. 
"'Sec II>< IOClion on _. below. 
nos.. H ........ .. OIMtJio,. lJ6l.",.. J.46. III N.W. 641 (1901): s.. ,100 11M •. 1M. s.,... 
,n W in.oo- on Concn<to. Ii lUll (ScvoI. Eo!. 19M). 
""Soc HaIkd. s.,... ..... Il l. 
-s.._ ..... o. 
""Soc rJt. .. HoJ. UO ~i"'" .)1. '" !'.W 111 (I'))) I~" ~......,.,. """"'"'), 
"'s..: 1oUmor" P. ~,. 
"'s.- a.d of M;J." ~ $Jilt, 16.1 MiM., 12. T • • :oJ N . W . 7<) (11m). 
" '5« HN~"' '' H_. 60 Minn. 096. ~l S .W: tUt (Um) (!of implin'i""). All (ow remo:din II'< diKu>o<d 

.. .. oilible to ...... Ile, i. H"U" Sill.. , . Ohio L Abc.~' 119"). l , .. o:di<. of ,II< ~", .. ,t<.w.:....o 

... _ ....... on, '" a..-. .. ~ rldt_T_ c...l.Qh;oL Abo. 149 ('9M): ",,~ .. -=--, I. Qt,;" L Abo. III (I9JJ); r ....... s;-... 1 0M0 L Abo. ~ 119" ); T ... I..Ioot •• 0.-. 
1. 1 fed. '" (1911);~ .. ""~, Qt,;",701 (tm ). 

, .. ~ .. G_. 11! !C,. 'l. '" S.W. Jd)6e (19M). 
- 0.. .... T .... * S.W. U '''.111 IK,. ''''');''1"<'' ","",;II """ 11<1 ( IW ). The K.ttIn.o<k, ... 

... "'<1 <h1" " .... fo.I""" '" ,'" don.odo:d ""'" to OCt 1"""'P''r wi~ ,..,..~ i. "'" ..... of "'" ..... to ~. 
1 ... ,,,, conly <be ';'h' '0 _ ro. do.,.,... S"ood I ....... 1><0 ",y.' foil ... to "" ptoftlptl, """.nN"" on dec-
bon '" tho ~ "'.,...,..." AI''-JI! i, i. "'" mode: ct ........ ....,a. .... 'Pf'O!<"t!r "'" olnod, obaLn<d .-
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In addition to the mutual remedie$ li$f~ above, rhe seller usually has at 

k ISt tWO other rem~ies available 10 him under an insrallmenr bnd comra«. 
They are forc-closure and forfei lure (or canedbtion). These rem~ies diuffirm 
the coml"act when they are invok~.·" T he defaulting buyer's only remedy 
against a disaffirmance of the eomnct by the seller is to render perfomuno:: slI(h 
thu will correct the default.' " 

At/ion for D4m4ges. An injury to either party resulting ftom nonperform. 
ance of Ihe contl"act by the other party can be remedied by an 2clion at law fot 
damages for the breach.'" Recovery usually is measured by the loss incurred be
cause of "/¢JJ Dj lN bargain ", or the difference between the contract price and 
the marker price at the time of breach, plus interest!" If the nonperforrrull(e 
resulred in any saving to the campbining parry, this must be deducted ftom the 
lossn ... • 

If rhe buyer breaches the contl"aC! by failure to make an installment pay
menr, the courn usually will allow the seller 10 sue on the ddll. He is en tirled 
ro recover a judgment in the amoum of the ddlt and em proceed TO collect it 
by rhe av:llilabk legal pr~'" For rhe OIher bread~s by the buyer. the seller 
usually is entitled to recover [he difference ber llle-cn the conrraC! price and tbe 
market price of the property. less the portion of Ibe purchase: money already 
paid.· .. Fot example. if the buyer breacbes [he contract and the muket value 
of property at The dare of tbe breacb i~ $1.000 le~s [ban the conuaet price. the 
seller can recover $1,000 in damages. It makes no difference whether Ihe rNuc· 
rion in value i~ rhe result in a decline in the market, damages inflicted by tbe 
buyet or otherwise. If lbe market v:l.lue I[ the date of breach is «]1,111 to or a· 
ceeds the contract ptice. the sdler nn re-cover no actual damage$. Any advance 
paymenls mack by rhe buyer must be -applied in reduction of damage$ .... 

If rhe contl"aCr conta ins an acceleration clause,'" rhe seller ean sue for the 
enT;re purchase price when only one insnllment is in default .... In Ihe absence 
of 11"1 -acceleration clause, successive actions are nC(e$Ury to recover eacb unpaid 
installment, unless rhe seller is willing 10 W2i r umil al) installments are due be· 
fore bringing a recovery aCtion. Before the seller can bring an action for danuga 
\.Inder an a((erier-llion clause. he must tender ririe according to the agrc-cmem. 
since the acceleration clause makes recovery and conveymce of title concutrent 

' ''"S<. M1n"I<r .. P. ,~. 62. 
'''Soc Hu!od, .. P. !I I . 
.. " ~iIJm. .. Go./""", SIB' ( Rt.-. Ed. 19~1. 
"'s.1liNtt ~ EJm/t. 261 S. W. 2<1 919 (K, . 1914): 111,111 • ..,,, _. 21 K..n. ll7 ([11&2): S- •. _ [)01 

!WI. 16) 7 P. U [00 ([9ll): Nirl<_ Hnpt> Go. " T .... s."... 
..., ~~ _ c-.- ft [)oil . lJ.4!. lJ>6.l. [)96. 1<!OJ • ...r '''O:~.;f • .I<"I1 .... "";ft r"'" him. 

_ ...... _ • .1; ...... , .........., 01 dam ... for h .. boado. Soc ""'-" NIl. lop.. 
'''Soc Hill f< f ; ....... W .. p. ~ H-U •. sqIt. 14 Oto. La., Abo. 4) (19Jl) . 
• "~_" I'IN_ [0 [...., )91. 144 N.W . 1026 (1914). 
"'Nt6tmJ .. IIIJW. 117 [...., ~,. 10} N.W. rn (1\10'1 ). 
'''Soc 0I;,.,...;.,n of rho t«d""';"" <U~ .. OIl P. 60. 
"'So< ~hotda .. P. I'. 
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conditions of perform;lncc ... • 
In some sral~ , the Jeller can sue Ihe buyer ac law for Ihe enlire purchase 

price once rhe entire amount is due. The judgment obr:ained by the seller nkcs 
its place in line if thert are p~ious judgments ~gainst the denulting buyer, and 
if the buyer OWn! =1 estare on whkh the judgmcnts arc liens. Whcn the judg
ment is p:aid, the scller mu51 rl"llnsfer title to rhe bnd.'" 

If rhe seller has breached the contner. Ihe buyer may also recover danuges 
fOr his loss. The amounr of damages recovenblc for loss is usually limi ted ro 
the amoum paid on the COntrKI, plus inrerest, and cosrs,'" unless the JeJler has 
actc<l in bad faith.· .. If the seller is unable to give good litle , even though he 
should have Icnown his tide was dcfecti,"C, the bU)'er cannot recover danuges b
his lou of the I».rg.in in the .bJence of fraud or misreprcscntllion. But if the 
JeJler refuses to convey, has rendered himJelf unible to convey, or WlI guilty of 
fraud or misrcprescnDtion in entering into a comract to convey land for which 
he kne .... he had inad«julle title the purchaser can recover the purchase money 
piid, plus interesr and COStS, and abo ,he difference between rhe COntract pri<:e 
ind the markec value of the land al rhe rime the comrKr should have bern per. 
formed by the seller ... • 

L;lJu;da/~d Dlt.m48~J. The damag~ recoverable for a breach of contract 
can be 6xed by a provUion in Ihe ronm.ct. Such a provision ",ill be rel ied upon 
by the (ourlS as Ihe mosure of recov"'Y so long as it does nOI appear Ihal il 
:letS as, or WllS intended n, a penalty for nonperformance. '" Bur if rhe COurt 
decermincs thar rhe measure agreed upon in rhe COntrac, has no relation ro lhe 
damages incurred, but is, inuead, in the nnure of a penalty. ;1 .... ill disregud 
the provision and award d2magc:s independendy of il .... 

In Kenl\lcky, the follo .... ing test has been used to determine .... hether an 
agreement provides for Ii'luidatu/ dam4lf'J or i pmalty: 

Where the clamiges resulling from Ihe broch of an agreemenl would be 
uncertain, and evidence of Iheir 1ffi000nl very difficulr to obl2in, and Ihe &.it 
import of Ihe 19reement is thaI the amount of the money in it is specified 
and a8r~ on, to save expenses and avoid the diffiCUlty of providing acntal 

·"FoIJt •. QUoWIt, 12 S. D. )63,)66.)7 N.W . 7d 622 (I~). Kon ... . ppo ... 'ly .110 ..... ''"' 0< t .... to ... 
<O¥<f ,he ..,rite p""'1>oM ,..;c.: or... • dc&~t, . ..... ".;"-,, ... """ion, ..... ct ..... Sec 0- .. MiJII, lV 
"-. 6)4. 19 he. I'" (11I'Cn). (<dIcori", dcoio:I). 70 K>tI. 6)6. 19 1'>0<. sm (\II'Cn); ~_ Htipa c.. .. 
n.;", 1)1 Ohio 5<.. )11. 14 N.E. 2<1 I (19)1) .. ., ........ oId.o:d, "", 1Ioo~" S-., Ohio L Alto. 
)~ (I~)G), M~ .. s.-......,.. ~) Oluo"'pp. III. III N .B. 2d 76' (11')1 ). Th<oo I."", ' ........ 'opp"" 
,ho ptOpoo;~OB 'ho< 'h< .. n.,. a."", ,omv<r mot< ,han ;, due " •• y 0 ... ;.",lIm",,' .u« I. ,hc . bocn« 
of ,n ""_ ... d . .... 

... ./tJ'r- .......... r..-. 216 1lI';" 2JO. 211 No1ll'. U" (195)1). Tbio ;' _ ..... _ .. opccik p<rixmanc< 
..pno. ..... Ituyor. s.. ..... _ "" ~ 1,,,.. . ,. n . 

""Sec _ .. P. +I;". M<Gw.' 011. )76. (111)1). 
'''Emmm y . JcU-non II HoId""'-l, Camabut. T'" _,..,., ,. of 0...,.. '" _ of l..nt",? """
~ c.-, """', 2(1 Ky. L J.)GoI (19)2); <>-- .. ~' ''' !Un. m. 21 I'x. l 80 (1891). 

" ·11>4. s.. 0110 s-,... .. H __ • IT, 10'" 401. '" N.W. 66) (1916), 
"'-lIiZI, .. _ . H 7 Io- 91, 114 S .W . 609 (19Dt); CoM ,,;'-, :14 1 Ky . .. '2 . ... 5.1lI'. 2<1 ~1 (1..,1); 

.01/&01 .. Gdot'Ilxn. lOll Ky. 763.)1 S.W, ~ (11199) ; ""'" u. c;,. .. ~,\(n Ohio"'pp. 2U. 
m N.S. ld 11) (HIm. 

''',"",,, 101,""' ...... to... 1 (18)Ii). 
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daIru.ge, and is not out of proportion to the aou11 damage. it will Oe re
garded :as liquidate<! damages.· · · 
Spedfic Perj()rmo nct. The rule W1$ early established in equity that a con· 

tnet to convey land WllS specifically enforceable by either party to the comnCl.'" 
Specific performance is not available as a m1ttet of right hut of sound judicial 
discretion. However. it will be granted for a comraet involving the sale of land 
unless there is some good reason shown for nO! so doing.'" Good teason might 
b.e inequality and hardship in the contnct as against the defaulting party. or if 
it is apparent that the defaulting p<lrty would not have entere<.! into the comr:act 
had he undemood it .... 

The buyer C1nnO! have speCific performance if he knew when he execute<.! 
the contnct tlta! the seller had inadequate tide and had no prospeCtS of obrain· 
ing one.'" In such a siru1rion the bllytr is rtitgatw to an aerion at law for dam· 
ages'" 

The seller an h1ve specific performance. hut only if he can tender a mark· 
etable tirle ... • Of course. if the sellet does not have tide and tide cannot be per. 
fected in him. the huyer's remedy of specific performance is nO! available. It 
should be note<! that a seller can seldom get true specific performance against 
a buyer. The courts refuse to direct the buyer to pay the money or go to jail 
for contempt of court. Thus, the seller, in dfeCI. obtams only a judgment for 
the entire purchase price. and Ihis b«omes 1 licn on the buyer's property.'"· 

Resciss;on. An installment bnd comraCT may be rtSCindcd by mutual agree
melll of Ihe p<lrries.'·' Such a rescission can be eff«Teci, so long as there is a 
meeting of the minds. WIthout a formal agreement. Mutual rescission can be 
shown by any conduct of the parries which indiCltcs that they mutually intc-nd 
TO call the contract at an end .... Acquiescence by one party to an express reo 

"'Ci1o __ h •. Gi"" 6- Y.. 111 Ky. 110. 12l. 6\ S. W. ~'. 470 (1901); A.., .. u..1w PrDJ. Y. . 1\ Ohio 
API' W. II :-I.E 2d S1) ( 1~) ). 

'''AI'- •. A"" • . 16J to .. , J>OO. 14\ N.W . 1091 (191\). c.- .. n.i •• WI 1 ... , 7ss. 208 N.W. 2111 (19";). 
Set .... Horn:k. 5p«ijk Pnfor- to< Iht Ps..u..u I'nfr. 1 I""" L. 6ulI. H (1911); M,KN •. &.II. 1\ Kr. 
(I Ii".) 190 ( ISH); h<i Is""" L •• '" 6- M!8' y. •. l'ai ..... ., T .... a. SI K,n . .I~ . .l2~. 1100 
(1893), BmW .. Udhw. S"fU 

"'I~ Set 0100 D1JIOI"P " 11'" ...... 209 10 ... 190. liS NoW. 16l (1930); sm .. iJ •. A"""" •• 111 K,. 1. I, 211 
S.W. 2d 9)1.9)1 (1949); S""",,I .. Ph" ..... 160~", 0..:. 21l. \ Ohio Ni,; Priu , N.S. WI (1901). 

lMlbiJ. Set ,Iso S .. ilh •. SMfhmJ. )6 10 ... III (181)). A K.t"""ky cue h .. ".,.. lhot. 10 be <»,;,Icu , •• 
d«r« of .p.<i6c p<tfomun«. 1 <:u< mUI< II< ft"« rt<>m, I) ill.pl Ot ;tIO<!u;<>bI. <ondua. 0) fDUd •• nd ') 
11100< .. 1>0 ~u<>, it m",' .av. stn«)y <ompli<d.,.;m.1I .. "'" of tho <'''''tl("I". 11'"", Xyo C#J Co. P. "'"",,,. 

IXl S.W . 2d.l11 (K,. 1919): j ....... SI"""'. 112 O.io $0. 41. I~ N.E. ~ (I?))). 
" '0r-JI,y v. Croh.... U, I."" XII. 98 NoW. 7204 (1904); 0mtrII •. M<CJ.i •. \ Ohio 0«. Ropr. 187 (1 819). 
1>'Or-JI,y •. Cw-". SN!JM. 
"'H ... p . M ... I, .... SO S.D. S88. 1$9. III N. w. 4!\ (1926): soc \1. ~10 (19\1); ulJ _/ Tiffiw •. Sbo,.;", •• 

41 Ohio $0. 178 (tS8)). 
I .. Sc. <be dis<w.lon in ,110 oecrion '"" A«; ... fo< o.1IWl'" pp. 14. 

"'Set FrJ"", .. a.... 20!0 10 .... nl. 17 N.W. Id 920 (15)49); SOC to.oBC1 m (19\9); GMiU •. P,,~. \11 Ky 
90. 123 S. W . • d m ( 1949); GMilfo7i- .. pmit-. 40 Oh. L. Abo. 119 (1~1). 

'''Md~ ••. S";,h. 20110 ... 89 Xl2 N.W. 119 (1911); Otb.ro. •. 0,;.,.. 2QOI Ky. 144.76, S.W. 7)8 (1924); 
lUfm.· s;.,p. .... 11 Oh. Cir. Rep. )61 (1 90$): M.-, •. Ki,* 6 a...... 19 Ohio 5<. )19 (t819): RiJ>P<i •• 
RiJ>P<i.)2 O~io L Abo. II ( 1~1) . 
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pudiation by the ocher is sufficient.· .. Where the buyer served notice of rescis
sion md the seller later emered imo another COntUC! of sale of the land to a 
third p1ony, I mutual rescission had been effected .... 

In a mUIU21 re$<ission, it is imended thac the patries shall be: rerume<! to 
the 5talWi quo at the rime of enlenng into the cont ract , insofar as Ihu is p0s

sible .. •• But the buyer is liable for the value of the UK' of the property during 
the time he occupied it,"· 

Resci"ion may be: had by eithe, party without the consent of rhe oth(f for : 
I) fraud ,'·' mistake,'· · durcs5, undue influence or mental incompetency,''' :mel 
2) default of thc (){her p1orry'" or fai lun: of considCtll tion.''' 

FOr«losurt. A seller may foreclose a defaulting bu)'er's imerest under 11'1 

installment land comract :u though it were a mortgage n:lationship.''' Th(fe an: 
twO primary melhods of fored05 ure ulilized in the North Centnl Region: I) 
Slrkt foreclosure, and 2) foreclosure by uk Some stues allow both metho.:h 
whi le olher Slates allow only foteclosure by sale .... 

Sllkl Fortdosurt. A forfeiture is effected without COUrt acnon, while strict 
IOreciosure requires eourl aerion. In a srri ct foreclosure action. ,he COUll simply 
tCtminates the buyer's equities in the bod under the contract and places the 
-F.' ... ~ a.-. s.,..:~ ~ S_.l.l6I"",,~. 19 N.W . loI_ ( I9<I ). ~ ,_ . . ........ 

66 Ohio> I- Abo. JlI I I"'I ): ....... ~ a...,..,. I ..... * Oho<> I- At.. )'<J - 1'.1_ .. 0-. Sy ... 
-'lNI .. KiI/<tImt .. S_. s.,t.: T...,.... •. I/~.Jj. 19 S.D .• '03. lot N.W :!99 (1\lOI 1' ~ •. s..,... 

] I 010. <;i,. l tp. '<II "_). 
- ,lld.H. , .. \..,,~, ',.". . 
.. , &.i .. ", ,, I~ • • Gn:<'ft< lio". ) •• , (1I~); c._ ~ San, II) "'r :t6\I. ItO S, 'IV , ld ,,,w (l~) 

.!itt ... : I 11"";"'_ ,..,..., S 11 .19 ( 19)1): "" .. ~ . ....... III K,n, il (19Jl ): "'.., •. "' .... I 011 .. L 
~ ... )11 (1911 ): "'" .. IM. I' 011. !It. 1.16 ( I .... ). 

"-""s.., SoIi,- .. ~. 1)7 1_ . 97. ,I< N.W. 6011 (11a) s..., .. o.-JJ.. l\IJ "'y. 110. 166 S.W. Id ~I 
(191.1). 

-so. SIX IGDIIOl (I) (19m: s..: 91 CJS. V...,. 6 ,.. .......... SS 1l9o!)l. ('9)1): U, .......... H",,", 1M 
K,. 189. III S,W. I9l ( 19'9), 

" ... ~ .. s.'~.}O S.D. ~l. '70, 1]0 N,W. 66) (1~16): ~ ~ D-it. H l Ie ... ).U. 110 N,W . 61\ 
(1907); BNiuN .. H .... ~: _ .. c....u Ill"... 1l7.1 N.W lOll (1179). 11--"- .. _. 
~I ....... ~, C'A): ~ .. ,,..,... I Ottio s.. )J6 (lSI)): GIitII. .. GIbto. 116 Ohio So. ". III N .W . lI' 
CIIm). 

"'91 qs. V_ 6~. S II I ( 1911 ): s..: or." /of ..... c-.,w. 1901 "'1. Ill. no S.W. 110 CI9IJ). 
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.. ~. 19 S.D. ')l.:I6l •• 61 N.W . 1.16 (1911); Nonh DU"", ("" ">- ~ ""'-AI." N.D. 710. 116 
N .W . 1I1 (lflJ): Nd><ur..: w""""'"" (_ v ............. Sma J;..' 11 ,,1.-1 c-moa. 14 J.lu....I- ..... 
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'ho f<'M«Iy o( 1Om:"""'" ..... folloW«!, Wi,,,,,,,, ,h. futf.-,,,",,, " . UI< •• />< Ohio CQ",,, ho .. . .,ndcnq ., 
, .... , <I>< ; .. 'N ..... ' .. . mort ..... In Obi<>, ,0, HCIItiry ~ ... , I>< unred,. . mon,,,, .t>d. fotT-
dOO1ln: by jvojicW .... ;, reopim/. s.:. GIl""' .. u.,. :tel 0IIi0 464 ( Itll ). A ptO«d ....... Ioidt coWd It< 
alIo:d Io<odoot.t~ by .... _ wit«< <It< «;Wry ""N ~ ;, """ <It" ;, -.)d It< __ .. icInJ!>lo ., 
. U.". <N lorfcifutT and. t~ .he Colt" onion <It< p«>p«ty ooIrI ...., ,~. p<oe«<b .",oN '''' '0 po, 
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seller in t he same leg:tl posicion as if the concracc had never been m~de. This 
mans that once the seller has obt~inc.:llhe bnd b;IC1r: through snlCt foredO$U~, 
lha t is tnc end of the mauer. He cannm get 1 deficiency judgmenl, since he un· 
nO( srand on the com.,cl and n:sc:ind it l lso.'" Under StriCt forcclO$utC, there is 
usually a period of rime allowed afrer the courl hears the case in which the 
buyer can correct his de&ult and rdnstue the contracr. In some StltO. this peri. 
od of time is spc<:ificd by stalute; in others. il is lefl 10 the discrelion or the 
courL'" 

In Minnesota, the period ~Il owcd for corre<:ting the default after trial is 
within the disctC:lion or Ihe COUrt. although Ihe buyet is apparently entilkd 10 at 
kur some extra time as a mallcr of right ... • In South D:ikou. a sl~rule spcc:ifio;s 
that tbe courr. in ~ slrict foreclosure action, shall haw; the power to "h the 
time within which the party or p:lrtics in dcf'ault musr comply with the: tcrms of 
such contt'2Ct-which time shIll nm b.: leu Ihan I.." days from Ihe rendit;"'l tit 
such judgment. ..,,, 

Wisconsin apparently allows a common bw equity 1C1ion of strici fore
closure and the court is allowed to fi x a gnce period wherein Ihe bl,lyer un 
make good on his contract, but after the expiration of which the seller is author· 
ized to keep the pl,lrchasc money already paid ... • 

In North Daokra, the period allowed fot redemption of the comract is also 
within the discretion of the COutl .... The court has held that anywhere flOm no 
redemption period"· 10 si" months or mure'" can be decreed. It is imerest ing 
ro !IOte here Ihatlhe sC'Jturnty period "llowed for reinst1ting the coml",r in North 
Oakora under a forfeiture anion'" is One yeu afrer {he oolicc of cancd luion.'" 

In Nebr:nka, 2 seller can have the rcmt-dY of strict foreclosure i f the Y1luc 
of the bnd is less than t he amoum due under the COntract,'" or if there 1~ 
some (){hcr peculiar or special circomsancC$ 10 be considered in the sound Icg:.J 
discretion of the court, such chal to refuse rt"lief would be ineqUi table and un· 
JUSt .... Appa~ntly, however, there is no equity of mlemption in these cases. 
On l)' if {he seller clcccs 10 treat the contract as a mortgage would Ihere be an 

' ''11 ...... 0.""". s.".. 
"'S«. '" <""pl<. 'w,.'" ~ s. ....... s.".. 
"OW clay .... i, month ..... "'" """om""",. So. D_ .. S,.;,h 1 Min ... (Gil. lll l }OI. JoO\l·jlO (1862) (S;, 

." .·uhs): FMtIM .. R.-tJJ.99 Milln. H8. lOll N.W. 11)) (19011) 610<10,.): t....dM 6 "'_ A .. ,II .... 
PI' c.. .. ,II,MilJi.". " Mi~"-". &0 N.W . ... I (1899) ($10 dsl'): The pro«<I"~ io "...11""", un;....!t, 
""' .... tcd by m.ll MSA. 

"'1OC )7.)10 (19~). 
'''So. 0. .... a-. 1'1 W ;o, n8. 191 N.W. 411. 41' (19.1) . 
" 'N.D. "" C'M. ill )2·"111 '" 31 ""06 (11)4) ). 
-,..,. S- &Mol", II~ •. s....-. 49 N 1>. 1m. 190 N W 14 (1912). 
"' If).oo .. __ N.D. 110. II.l6 N.W . III 1!?11 ). 
--0...-./ ;n 'h< -no.. on r..p;. ... 1'1' 41. 

""$00 N.D. "" Co.4 S }2·1 M)4 . 
.. s... ......... M ........ I~' r-:d>. III. II N.W. U 217 (194' ). 
-".,....,... .. 1IMsJ. J.I Neb. 116.)6 N.W . 961 (1"') : """" 6 """"""" s.- &0 . . .. T-.,.)4 

Nd>. lt2. " N. W. 4> ( 119S): Pot_ .. M; ....... 1I6 Neb. 'll,ll1 N .W.l104 (1910). 
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«tU;ty of redcmplion, .no:! $I<icc foreclosure is nor .V1lilable whete a monAe 1$ 
involved."· 

In K2.m;as, srrict foreclosure is allowed if rhe equity of rhe bu)'Cf is light. '" 
If u ticr foreclosure is found to be gro!-Sly ineq ... ifablc, the COurt may hoI<! that 
COMnct 10 be an equinble mongagt and req ... ire foreclosure by judicial sale .... 
If • SU;Ct fored05 ... re ;s allowed, the COUrt will usually allow a period to reo 
deem ... • 

The allowance of striC! forec losure seems to be j"'Jli6.ble so long u t~ 
eo ... <I. in irs di5Crel;on. tc"aclles 1 determ;nltion on Ihe basis of ,he e<:jU;I;es in· 
volved. If ,he b ... y«'$ inleresl i$ small or if 'he VIIlut of t~ land is subsllnrially 
Ius ,han 'he unpaid balance of rhe conrncr, rhere appears 10 be no ra.:IOn to 

re<:juire an expensive judicial for«IOIIurt salc in order to rerminate rhe buyer's 
in,erests. If lhe buyer is given a ra.li"ic rime in which rO correct his de&ult, he 
ClOoot suffer, and, in faCl, may bene61 by being forced to ttrminue what mly be 
a bad deal for him. 

Fortdosurt by Judicia/ Sal,. Foreclosure of inst2l1ment land contracts by 
jl.ldicial sale is recognized. in all the Slates and is the only merhod or foreclosllre 
recognized in cemin of Ihem.'" To frueclose by j ... did.l $.lIe, rhe contner is 
",~ued as a morrgagc and rhe procedure is governed by the law wilh respect to 

mongag.:s"·' The procedure in Iowa .... ill be outlined for illUStraTive ~'. 
Upon dcfa ... lt of rhe bllyer, the seUer may pelition the cour! to require the 

buyer ro perform or h.ve his ;nrerest in .he properly foreclOlled.'n No tender of 
a deed is necessary'" and Ihe land is p<OCt'C<led .gainst directly. wirhOllr firsr eK· 
hallst;ng personal propcrtjl Or averring insolveoc:y .. •• 

The action is broughl in the county where the prope"y ;s locued '" and 
rhe COurt renders a judgment for rhe entire amount found dlle, directing Ihal lhe 
bnd be :IOld 10 sari$fy thai amount, plus interest and COSts.· .. The deem: allow, 
a spec ified rime in which the buyer an PlIY the amount due. and if payment 1$ 
nOI made, special exC(urion is i!-Sucd and the land is sold at public aucrion ... • 
..... ny deficiency may be :IOughr by issue of a 8eReni ex«urion'" and any ~s-: 

' ''s........,.,.,;o _~ .. ,.,. 1\1-1' 
" 'Soc HilJ.ooi •. .s""m".. u.,,,,, 
"'01" c. ..... N4z;,... 117 Joillo.~. 1'2 P. Id III (19-11). 
"'s.. ~ .. -. lt4 Koto. J.OO.I)4 P. Id jl) (19:19). 
'""10 ... (s.. 14m<>- " ,.,. 19. n. oeq.) I(cn"-'Cq. (s.. KItS , 'M.DOl (In)). _ .. jM_ '" Aft·,. n 

1(,. *1>. ) s. .... 601 (I""." Obio. .. ,he: ....... 10< 1M'", ~ ~ (ke ""'< J". S.,...) 
"'s.. _ c-. ,6«.'2 (I"')J"'--" ~. Sy..; c.-II .. '-t. S..,.-.: c-iJ .. ~ s;., (6, 

s.,..:~ ...... """"" .... a>en .... IDOt1p,J< fuo I ... po<>mtwo "" Wal!_ ...... --. 
,.,. -"10« ......... p<iofI pctiooI ;" tIocW own _ ;""eo<I '" acIop<i", .... ,..p,;", •• __ 
.... , .. ~pnioL 

-_ c-., ~)4.U ( It:U): T-H'- " v .... I' """ 1" ('~) . 
... "'_ .. ",;p.. 1061.- 6PI. 21' N.W .• 7) (19)7) . ... / .... "'*' 6)01.12 (19)4): _ .. DniJ. , am:. (I""" -<p) 21 (,n, ) . 
... / . ... UIt S 6)4.) (19)4):-",00 ... 0...". 9 IOWI ))0 (II'P). -1._ ,"*,6)4.) (19") . 
.. '.,..... .. ~. I~ 10'" U P. IJl N.W. 9~ (1911). 
-_ c-. S~"'.6 (,,,.) ; r;.; .. _ .. r ...... " I.",.. 11 (11oW). 
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~ f>Ilid to the buyer. .. • The foreclosure sale terminates all rights of both the 
buyer and seller in the land, and the purchaser at the sale acquires them, except 
for the right of redemption that remains in the buyer under the installment bnci 
comr;Kt and a right to possession for one year. '·' 

The SC'arutory redemption period in Iowa is one year.'· ' In KanSH. if less 
than one·third of the contract price has been paid. the redemption period is six 
months; if more than one· third has been paid. it is eighteen months .. •• In Mis
souri. there is no redemption period unless the person financing the ttllns:lCtion 
is the purchaser it rhe sale and a notice of intent to t(deem is filed.'" 

Iowa has a statutory moratorium continuance provision that allows the de. 
f.,.ulting pany in a foreclosure action to answer the seller's petition to foreclose 
by admitting the indebtedness and bt<"1Ich of contract. but alleging that the de· 
f.,.ult was mainly due tQ one of seve.::! l specified causes, induding drought. flood. 
storm and depression. On these grounds the defaulting party can re<juest a con
tinuance of the fot(c1osut( action. ' · ' 

Few states still have statutory mOC'atorium cont inuance ptovisions, but such 
a provision 01n be included in the contract. It seems that such a provision is 
wdl advise<.i when the buyer must depend on income from crops raised on the 
land to meet his payments. If the seller is willing to entel" into the sale knowing 
the buyer must rely on income from crops raised on the land for making the 
paymentS. it does not $(em that he should object to a provision that defers pay· 
ments falling due at a time when the buyer's ctOp is destroyed or his income 
substantially impaired by some unexpected event beyond his control. such as 
drought. flood or storm. A provision deferring payments during economic de· 
pression is perhaps more questionable. In all eventS, it would seem reasonable 
for a buyer with 11 low equity to protect his ,"terest through the use of mon
gage loan insurance or reserves equal to at least one fuJI year of operating ex· 
penses and payments on the obligation. if this is feasible. 

The mOf{~ge fotedosut( by sale procedures in the other srates of the North 
Central Region at( similar to thH of Iowa. although there at( Significant varia· 
tions in certain items such as the redemption period. However. since the install· 
ment land contract owes m20Y of its advantages over other methods of 10"'" 

... 1 .... CW S 6~_1 ( 19)8). 
- I .... Codt c. 628. S 6~_' ( 19)8).~. en"", p. v.....;.... 5.,... In K«>,..:k,. al'lIoua~ . Fo:den.I COU" 

tw ... ~. by .,.y of dic<I>m. , ..",.,."', dllf<m1, prnpoo'boft. [N.,iM.t/ "'"'* " ~,""" •. l.M<iJoi'" T_ 
Ct .• 61 F . • d 91. 101 (C.C.A. 6tb 19l11. ' ".1< <QUIT dcci~011 boldo "", III dI. m.....,. .111>1 be do< ........ 
'" i",,:oIIm<n, Iond "",<n<r b<fot< i, (In be lo<odo><d. GNry ~ FoiM, 93 Ky. -4Ol (1119:1 ). This f<Obl<m is 
.u.. .. o:d. 110" ..... by ,he US< of V1 .«<tot.<i"" d,us<. r....Im .. Gi1t~ 114 kyo 121. 191 S.W. !I';l6 (1911) 
In Ohio. ,her< is tlO ' '''1111<1<)' r«I<mprion p<riocl .. in Mi-n. [n"...:! . ,h. dob"" WI «<1«", >1 .n1 '''''' 
up.o 'h< ,im. ,II< on,,)" confirming ,II< .. I. ro ,II< bUf<1" " judici. I .... go<> on ,h. record. Wi'" ,o. K

qu i,..".,.n", of .dvrniJing. ' PI',,; .. l . "",ice of n1 ••• nd 0<11101 public .. I •• ,~;. p<tiod ..... 11 , "' .. {",m 3 
moo"" '" 6 ",,,,,,h. from ,o. ,im< ,II< judgm"'" i, ~ >pin" <II< i"""Um<n' lond ron,n« .. , .... In 
.1I 01hcr ""PO«> ,II< Ohio pro=!= is "rruw '" Ie.,. .. upt.in<d in th< ,.,n. 

·" 1 ..... c..Jr 628.3 (19)4). 
" ' I:.< .. G.S. 1~9. ~~l:S. 

"'n ~U1Q.4.40. RSM .. (1~9) (.hm """"fal reO.m?"i"" ""iocl). 
" 's.. _ OW S 601'.1' (19)8) 
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equicy financing w the &(t thll other less costly and more expedient remedies 
He available in C'U(' of default, no further discussion of foredosure will be made. 

FDrftiturI. The primary remedial advantage of using the installment land 
contna 1$ a security device. inSf~d of some rype of mortgage. is the a~il
ability of the remedy of forfeitute. if ehe proper provisions arc included. Such a 
remedy don nOt necessitate court aCi ion or a sale of rhe property. If is noc 
available under any type of security d~i(e j)cher chan the insnllment land con· 
Ina. 

Forfeiture, or c-ancellarion 15 il is sometimes c-alled. is controlled by SIHure 
in some Stales. In orhers. where there is no statule on rhe subjt."CI. Ihe remedy is 
recognized in ~rying degrees by the common law. Since the right of forfei lu!e 
ofren is considered by (M seller to be Ihe deciding :ldvantage of Ihe installmrnt 
~nd COlllncr over orher methods of low~uiry financing. it will be analyzed 
from thc Standpoint of relative advantages and di$advantagcs. 

Basic-ally. Ihe procedure in all of Ihe 51ates of the North Ccntnl Region is 
Ihe same. The contract mUSt contain a forfeiture clause valid under rhe Jaw of 
the Slate; the seller mUst be able and willing to perform his pall of Ihe con· 
cncr; the rerffi$ of the forfeiture provision in the CQIltl'1lcr, and of any applicable 
!latulary provisions, must be !triCily complied with; rime for pcrformantt usual. 
ly mUSt be of the essence.'" 

T he founduion of thc remedy of forfeilure is the forfeiture clause iesclf. 
This is a clause in the conrnct th1l specifies the loss of all p2.ymenrs made and 
of all interest in the land. by the buyer, upon default and thc declantion of a 
forfeiture by the sellcr. The quest ion that moSt of len arosc in ""rly development 
of the bw with regard to this provision wa" Is this an tnfDTW.bu lifll;dattd 
Ja6UIgtS claUIC ~ an u_ltn"CUhU pntaltyl The ancienr equity maxim of, "C<fUity 
abhors a forkiture." pbyed an impomnr role in ehe development of ehe law in 
[his tespcCl.-

A 1922 ll linoi5 case ilIusttollCS !he reasonin& used. In that case, the COUrt 
refused to allow forfeiture under the provisions of an installmenr land contract 
where the buyer had plid $4,000 on an $18,000 purchasc pr ice, and was in de
nult on monthly paymcnu bcQusc the tenants of the property he was buying 
were in denulr on Ihei r rem.· ' The COUrt sated Ihlt ro allow the amounr paid 
as liquidaled damages "'ould be in excess of any reasonable rental and ,greater 
than any lawful intereS! due on the entire purehase price. 

The COurt referred to the maxim thar forfe itures arc nor favored in law or 
equity and held thll ro recognize the forfeiture would result in giving the seller 
an unfair advantage.· .. 

""'Sa: _ .. ,. U: "'-*' .. xn.,..9) 0IM0 App. III. HI N.B. Joj 16) (I!nl). In Ohio "'" _ ..... _ ......... <_ ,.......n. '" bi:i ....... -""',;.", ~ "'" .... _ """ • ,;"", <1L ,.,...,..,. by ,lie ..: .... ... 
liqoOd"od ........ onoI ,I>< ..tla mo .. , ...... ~ s-.",'" .01..,.. ~ _ . .1\1 0IIi0 App. 131. 
m N.£.247 ('~')' 

- So< dilC\dOion;n M.lloc~" P. HI . 
.. ' .. ;"""'; .. .. $~.ll) Ill. App. IllS' (I~ll). 
"'H.lhx~" p. HI. ",. (OUt! ..... ond""t".d1r ,~L>M<od by , .... """"""'"' ~ <1L '910 "'" 1911: IJiJ. 
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A typinl forfei ture clauS( reads as follows:'" 

The buytt hereby converunts and agrttS that time shall be: deemed 10 

be of the cssen~ of this COnl1'1Ct and of all of its cerms and conditions, 
tnd in CIS( the buyer shall nil co make the p1ymrnts, Of tny of them, 
when the same arc due, or fails TO ob$(rve or pafOfm any orher condi
cions herein mentioned, chen the seller may, It irs option, declare the 
contract in denuli and upon thirTY days' notice in writ ing !O tho: buyer, 
or such orher norice as is prescribed by statute, shall have the right to 
re·enter, and all righrs of the buyer under th is agtel'ment are cancelled, 
and the COntracT and the amounts paid by the buyer hercunder shall be 
forfeired to tho: sc:ller and remain irs property :u ren~l of said premises 
and :u liquidlt~ damagC$ for the ni!ure to fulfill this agrttment com· 
pktdy or, Ir the option of the S(ller. the balance therofttt to b«omc 
due undtt this contD'! shall be-come immediardy due and payabk 

A v-ariuion on fhe above is:"· 
T im( of pcrforrmnce shall be an essencial demenr of this agreement, If 
ck&ult be made in fulfilling this rontract, Of: tny !»n thtteof. by 01" on 
behalf of the buyer. this agreement shall, at the option of the S(l!(r, be 
forfeited and d(termined, and said buytt shall forfeit all payments made 
by him on the same, and such payments shall be rClained by $lid sellers 
in full satisnction and in liquidation of all damages by them sustained 
and they shall have the right fa re·enTer and lake possession of said 
premises. 

Other clauses. «]ually as effa:ti~. may be used:'" 
Iowa.'" North Dakota.'" Minncsota,'" and Michigan '" hne statu{C$ COll

trOlling one phase or another of the remedy of forfeiture. In other 5IarC$, fOl"· 
fejrure is controlled entirely by ru lC$ of the common Law ... • 

lbe rouns have u.sc:d V1IriOUS means of cuing the harshness of a forfc:irure 
ptovision, when the buyer has paid a subsumial part of the purchase price, Of: 

when other conditions make it inequilllble to enrOlCe tho: strict terms of the for
feiture. 

Illinois apparently will S(t aside a forfeiture unless the buyer has debarro:i 
himself from relief by his own conduct. Such conducr must be u'iilful iiU!auit. Ir 
is not clear JUSt what this term mighT include. but twO recent cases give an indi
arion, 

-o.ri...d """ do ... quo«<! iIt M .......... pp. 6:~). 
"'''dopKd from ....... ~ to,. Lopn. 
."St.: ..... ..,...plo ....... ...-I in o..&.n .,,_ eM'" "'-I-au (19l-l). 
" 'Soc I-I.D. R- '-*B )2·1101 ........ (I?O). 
"OS '~2L "'.5.A. 
"'Soc Hill " P"ia&enJd .. p.. 49. 
'''lkhuds" P. 2~ (b.b 0U0a); H_k .. P. J\ (Nobnob); .... _ . Mo- L Rev., s.,. • ., P. U7 

(~: Ho1Lock it P. m ... ""I- (lUincO); """'" (K1nau); DoIoo<o 1< P. ,_ ( K«I...u,.) : Ohio: UId 
a..... ........ s.,... (Wioa:onlin). 
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In RIIU v. Dokjs,''' [he buyer had paid $),000 on ::I. $0,000 purch:lSC price 
when rhe ck&ulr occum:d. The sdler had assigned his jnle~t and the assignee 
sought forfeiture. The original seller and buyer had apparently entered into an 
onl agrttmcm to extend the lime of the payment. The buyeT had c{c(lcd a 
$16,000 residence on (he properly and had made a Doll(J,jiM {meier of the unpaid 
principli, imerest. and DICeS. 

The cOlin fell that in such a si luadon, where {he agreement was only one 
for the payment of money, a forfeiture should be SCI aside. Ir Stated thaI for
fcit\m~s lre nOl {avOlt<! by courtS of C<iui ly and parries will be prorecled againsl 
them whenever a ""rong would mull from the enforccmcnl. 

In another illinois cne ... • a forfeiture was set aside on the following facls: 
T he h\lycr had mis~ 1""0 monthly payments and the second imtallmef!! of 

the 1910 tcal estate taxes. Although no paymcnt dare .... ,11$ sp«ilied in the con· 
rracr, rhe buyer made his payments around rhe 2()rh of t;lch momh. The court 
found that there h~d been a waiver o f a eonrl'act provision making time of the 
esscnce and rhar rhe buyer had been lulled into a false scnsc of s«urity when 
rhe seller had nor insisted on paymems being made al a specific time. 

T hc Illinois court has. however. upheld the righ t 10 include ~ forfeiture: 
cbuse in an installment land comraet.''' The cour! hl$ Stated rhat {he claus.: 
will be upheld whcn rhe forfeiture was tighrly declared. This required. among 
orner things. that Ihe seller show thaI he did fIOl defl'aud and did not act in bad 
faith. The eoml'aet also must specify thar time is of thl c~seoce, and the seller 
musr .Ihow that he has 001 waived the pertinent provisions of the cnmran. 

T he Illinois cauf! also, inslt;ld of serring aside a forfeitute. has givcn the 
buyer an e~tcnded period of time in which to Coercel the defaul t, even rhough 
rime w~s Sla[ed 10 be of Ihe essence in the contract ... • The Kansu coure and 
the Michigan courl also h~ve given the buyer an extended period of time in 
which 10 Correcl his <kfau l t.~" 

T hus, we find rhe COUll variously ulilizing W1iver. and extension of rime 
for correcling Ihe defaul t. as a means whereby [he harshness of a forfeilUf(' clause 
can be cased wmewhu in appropriare cuC's.· .. 

In the OIher St:ltes Wi lhoul Sll lUIOry provisions covering forfeilure IS a 

"'Root" Ookis. I [I I. ld 1110. III> N L ld ~Ol (19))). 
"'KMpr, •. _. 1 Ul 1<1 Ill. 111 N.£. ld a2 (l9'<i). A .;..,;r. _", .. ""' .... in 11"11 •• SIP I' Oto;o 

L. Abo. '''' /19))) . 
... NcDo....Id •. Bonin,. U<I 1\1, 1-49. n1 N.1. <177 (1'127). 5<>th I ,;&h, h .. bc<n ",;,en,'" In<! <nfo<m:l;n 

Ohio In ,I>< (1~7) ClI< or ~ $.o,;.p .""""" Co. •• IIJk'.".." 101 Oh;o API" l~). III N.F, ld Ill. 
-s,n.p!J 6 N.1i T,.,_ Co. ~ ... "" •. l<I9 111.470.94 N.L 9)) (1911), 
"'Soc a.q...I .. Tmltt/. JJ8 MidI. 102. 60 N. 'Il'. ld 60 (I~)). 
"'rr .. _cd. ""-t. ,I", in opi .. cI ,lot .p~' u<Uc<dN • .,'" cI,,," 10 .. ;" ,iii> mp«<;. Ul ....... one! 

<II< "".;IIi0l"<'" of ,h. "",",' •• , ..... ri('lU, fO <nfor .. I tOrmrw< cl ...... Ih< in""lIm<n, iond mn,,'" iI 
uo«l .. "'IU;".t, ;" """'. p .... or [1I ;nru, ... """'" of fuw>ci"3 fum land Wcs, s.. KroUl' "I" l. In OIl;" 
,hen: .....,. '0 b<. """he< ...... ,ll"3 tiocmt in ,hio II<O. [n odcI;mn '0 ''''''" foncn II><IIriMcd ;" ,I>< J"U'I"i'h 
,<x,. Ohio..,.,... hr<c ..,.,...i .... IIdd tho, tOti<iruro will..,. b< worIood tOr "'" botycr'. bln<h ""!coo dot 
bond. _ "''''''''''''''' or >nul" ... Ia.. 10 Ito< I<IIcr _ CIfttIOt be oomf'O'U""" """ i ......... 50< c.m;, 
•. "-? Si .. Co., U 01>;" Apt>. , .. (1919), 
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remedy under insnllment land contracts. ext~nsion of time for correcting de
&ults, or ad,,,ma TlDlia as it is sometimo:-s called. has not been allowed by the 
courts.'" However, the legislatures of a number of st1ltes have enaCted statutcs 
specifying a period of rime after notice is given ;n which the buyer can correct 
the de&ulr and reinlnte rhe COnt[1lCt. 

The following table listS rhe srates and 
sntUle in each. 

State 
Iowa'" 
Mi nno:-sota'" 

North Dakota'" 

the notice period specified by the 

Snturory Norice Period 
;0 days from service of notice 
30 days from service of nor;ce (90 
days if notice is by pubJiCItion) 
1 )'ear from service of notice 

The statutes usually specify rhe manner in which the notice of forfeiture is 
to be given before rhe srarutory n[}cice period begins to run , The procedure muSt 
be strictly followed or the nut;ce will be ineffective.'" 

Under the Iowa code,'"' forfeiture is init ia ted by the seller serving writK"Tl 
notice- on the buyer and on rhe person in possession of the property. The notice 
musr. (1) rcasonabl)' identify the contract and accurately describe the property 
involved, (2) specify rhe terms and conditions of the contraer that the buyer 
has broken and. (3) SflHe that the cuntran wi ll stand forfeited and ClncdJc.d un· 
less the buyer. within 30 days from the service of norice, performs the terms 
and conditions in default and pays reasonable COStS of th, serving of notice. '"" 
If p<:rsonal notice cannot be had. notice by publiCltion may be utilized .. "'· 

When the tefms of the stature ~ rc complied with, and the purchaser does 
not perform in the 30..day period, his rights are terminated and rhe vendor hilS 
full title to ~nd right to possession of the land,'" The seller can record rhe fOf' 
feiture by filing for tecord in the county fC(ordcr's office ~ copy of the notice 
wirh proofs of service ~ttached or endorsed on them. If the notice was by pulr 
lication. the seller's perwn~l ~ffid,vit that personal service could nOt be made in 
rhe sute must be filed for record. When the filing and recording is carried out. 
it is constructive notice of rhe forfeiture of the contract'''' 

'''T~., M.mi. , ~I s.D. 136, ~W, 11) N.W. M (1927) (Swm D.1rob):job ...... hbl, 161 N<b. HO. n 
N. w. Id 1" (1916). /:U, ~ H.M' ..... , III N<b, 112. ~1 N.W. 2d 810 (19SO) ( N..b""b), o·p..n." .. 
K.--ry, ~l MOo 11~ (18$) (Mi ..... ,,), Lo8'",,~, 6l (K, ..... ). In Ohio. ,"ct<;, ",,-., .,.,i" f<COI!' 
oi.«I b, <he Coum, Ei,"CI '"< iorfci,",,,;, enfo<nd .. ;n Et~ s-nol' (, l.ooo. Co. •. HoIu"l''''' Slip"" 
01 ;, is Ie< .. ide .. in c.,.,;, ~ """'? Sit< Co.. SitJ ... 

.. '1 ..... """5 6106.1 (19'8), 
"'S 1l9.11 MSII 
' " N.D. boo """ K H-18Ol Cf. «g. 190. 
"'s.. II'~ •. $Mill>, /19 !<>w. 700.)1 N,W. 2d).l7 (1948). 
·"1 ..... c.J. 55 ~1~ (19)3), 
• .. 1 ..... c.J. 5 6)6.2 (l!n11), 
-1_ c.J. S 6'6.3 (1918), 
"'101._., EJIioI', III I"." )/4. IW N.W. )l (19\1). 
"'l .... """ S 6)6,1 (1918), 
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In North Daleol1 a simibr nOlice procedure i$ followed, except thal,:IS 
shown in the nb!c, the termination wili no! take effect until one ycal aftcr the 
dale of the service of notice. '" To (cwrd .he forfeiture in North Dakota, the 
seller mUSt record, in addition 10 the notice I.nd affidavit of service as le<Juircd 
in 10"'01, a ptr$OlIll affidavit Ihal the ddiult under the terms of the COll1nCl was 
nor cured wilhin one yar from ,he dare of the $~;CC of notice ... • 

A provision in an ins!1l1menr land comrler attempting to obviate the 5r:II\!
lOry requiremem of nOlice is void ... • 

E"en in those stues withnUI ~ rnulor~ prnvi.ion~. the dec!>r.!;nn " f (","0 

feitun: (;Innor be in ~crct. b UI m"!$! be by nmice '" the bU\·Cf ..... I'r~r<:nrly. how_ 
ever. a clause declaring the ,,,nmlet :>5 aucumala .. lI y turk't<..! up .. n 1.00ure .. , 
mlIking a paymrnt .... hen due .... iII be: upheld by some slales "'here limo: is of the: 
essence and no grounds for 'Nll iver are presenr ... • Bur such a provision should 
be used wirh caurion. A Kansas cue involved a contract including a forfeirure 
provision that made a failure of the buyer to make a payment on the comrict 
result in the termination of it. the sener being entitled to retain any consider;;,
lion already paid. The buyer under the cont["llC"t had paid nothing. Thus, the 
seller found himself in the position of holding no payments to forfeit and .... ith 
no cause of accion on ""hich to base a suit for dam:ages, since the contran had 
automatically been forfei ted.· .. 

The statutOI)' provisions do at leasr prevenl rhe seller from aking :ad..,nagc 
of a harsh contract provision and depriving the buyer of his rights in the prop
ef!y without a defini te notice of canccllation ... • But thcre arc times when Ihe 
sratUmry provisions ausc harsh decisions because the COUf! is deprived of its 
discretionuy power to adjust the relarionship o f the parries according to the 
equities of the situation. The Minnesota coun reflected this problem in com· 
menting on their forfeiture statute, as follo .... s: .. • 

We arc dealing with an all 100 inelasric statute. It docs nor discriminate, as 
law oughr to discriminate, between rhose who deserve its indulgence and 
those who have forfeited all right to it. The vendee who in good faith has 
rmde subnanrial payments, amounting possibly to a large portion of the 
purchase price, and addod substantial value ro the property by improvemrnts 
and is in possession, mar be cancelled OUt. and possibly his entire estlte 
forfeited just as summarily as {he sp«ulator who has made an insignificant 
down payment, is not in ponenion and does no! intend further perform. 
ance unless he can make a profitable de:1 1. The law OU.':hl nnt to he in ,h11 
cond ition, but it is. and it is (lUr <lUfy to ipply il as we find il . 
As has been mentioned. the COUffS will gu a long Woly to lind a "'aiv~r in 

"'$a, '--m ...... 
' ''N.D. ~ c..t i 'l-II-C» {l960). 
- pas-. c...;.. 11 NoD. »1. m :-.I .W. ~)7 (19I L). 
"'Sa: T"}O!or .. ,II"",., s..,..: .,. ... _ , iii' Mo. 4J6. m s. w. )4 609 ( L~)); Holt .. SizIt. s.,... 
"'Mf~" s... ...... I~ Ksn. ~'I . 163 P. U 3" (19jl). 
"'So< ~ .. ., •. OrI.....J. III Minto. j~ ~,. '57 N.W. 'ill (1916) • 
... 1WIi"l'IM .. s,-. 160).Uon. "". !II. _ N.W. 90. !II (L9:14). 
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order to ease any harsh result reached und~r a forfeiture dallse in :on installment 
lind conuact. For example, in a reCenr Missouri ClSC, the court allowed the 
buyer to have specific performance on a <ontraCt containing 1 W-day autOmatic 
forfei ture dause, even though the 30-day period had elapsed."· The court found 
mat the seller had waived his right to the benefit of the forfeir ure provision 
when he had aeeepred one of the earlier payments 17 days after expiration of 
the 3(kby gnce period. 

The tendency of the Illinois court to find waiver has led one aurhor to state 
thar courts are, in effect, trying ro provide a "pseudo equity of redemption,"'" 
and another to state rhar "the forfeiture dause occupies an intermediate $t:lfUS 
between the l,menforceable (><'nalty and a valid liquidated damages clause."'" 

The Kansas court has repea,edly dedared that equi,y abhors a forfeiture, 
but it will lS1;ure rhe equit:lbk fulfillment of COntr:acr provisions voluntarily made 
in which the parties have bound themselves to perform certain definite require· 
ments or lose their rights under the agreement! " It has strictly enforced for· 
feirures in a number of cases'" and seems to deny it only when its enforcement 
would be gtOssly inequitable.· .. 

In Kentucky, rhe <oun usua!!y wi!! uphold a forfeiture contract if the seller 
is willing to (><'rform and the amount retained by him approximates reasonable 
rent for the (><'riod the buyer was in possession ... • 

The coum in those states with sratutory forfeiture provisions have more 
difficulry in finding a waiver. The Iowa court, prior to the enactment of the for· 
feiture starure, followed the rule that aeeeptance of late or partial payments by a 
seller consrituted a waiver of any right of forfeiture upon a later default. ' " How
ever, under the statute, the COUft holds that the acceptance of late or partial pay. 
ments does not waive the right to forfeiture fat subsequent default, since the 
statute requiring a 30.day notice does nOt allow suffer:ance to cease so suddenly 
as to lllil the buyer into a hlse sense of security ... • The court feels that 30 da)'$ 
is a reuonable period of time in which the buyer can adapt to the new attitude 
of the seller before being forfeited off the land.· .. 

However, the Minnesota coun has held that acceprance of the defaulted 
amount as lY.Iymenr on rhe comract after the expiration of the 30 ... :by waiting 

""&toJ •. ,,"''''''. SMJ ... 
·"Jullod<., po 116-
'''hruman, u. of I. Low _. Summer mo. p. :m. 
"'H~ •. s..;ll!. 1)1 /Can. 3)1. 291 hc. 774 (19l>O). 
"'Soc Auhhlt< ~ 110 .. ~ RklNmIs. \31 !<>n. 81. 289 he. 971 (1930): ~ •. Ntt-. 141 K'ft. 682. 78 

P. 2d IItI9 (1938) : 0.- •. Sw". 171 K>.n. 800, 267 P. ld 94e (19l4). 
' ''fur <XI!I"O?ie. fo<k>. ........... d<tti.d ..-her< buyer Iud poid fl.400 Ott t2.600 pw<h1« 1"';«. and rhrn .... ",. 

; .. .0. ;" an oa:;d<,u; DfG<»d •• Gmk. 119 f{an. 13-4. 240 Pu. 960 (1921) . 
"See rv..J R...J bw. .. Cbildm. 2!3 f{y. 302. l S. W. 2d 601 (1921): til"...,. v. Ft.iffd! LlN S.d. j(IO Ky 

311. 188 S.W. 2d 489 (1941). 

' ''Marner" p. 61 . 
... c..,;.t.] .. ...:.t. ..... . :zog 10 .... 417. 224 N.W. 108 (1919):j ...... T_. 201 low, 690. 20) N.W. m 

(1926). 
'''j_ •. T_. s.p... 
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period conslituled waiver 3S 3 maIler of bw.3
" II is also held Ihn Ihe :lC«pf:l~ 

of an overdue payment afler nOlice' h1l been served for breach of :l different 
condidon of Ihe COnt!":ln will nO! w.i"e the right tu the pendin.': forfeiture. "" 

T he discussion tends 10 indicate that when 5ta tutory provisions e~ist for 
[he purpose of prorccring rhe imercm of a buyer under an ins!":Illment land con· 
t!":let . the courts do nor go quire so fa[ [0 find a waiver or OIherwi$< ro uS( 
equinb!c discretion in deciding the ose as when no st1tute eKisIS. This our be 
because they fed the legislature has alrclldy determined how far ir is reasonable 
10 extend the terms of the COn tr:let in protec ting the buyet's position. 

Once Ihe seller has forfeited the COntr.lCl inu: .... ·st of rhe buyer. he Cl.nl'lOt 
later obtain a judgment for ins rallments in anars.'" II h,s ,Iso bttn held Ihll 
when rhe conmlCI contained an acceleralion clause by which [he seller ffJllld 
declare Ihe enli[e ballnce of the COlllr:lCt due ~nd J»yabk upon def:tolt by rl\o: 
buyer. Ihe seller could nor rC<Jui re thi[ rhe entire ~mounr be paid to rcinsra[c 
[he contracr."· The (oort Slll[ed that i[ fel[ [he selin- coold nor. by his own :lC[. 
add 10 the srarulory rC<Juiremellls for rcins[3Iing [he (on[l":I.ct. It Slated, '.~ 
rhink rhat [he Icgisla[ure inlcnded [hal the COnlrdC[ should nOi be for fdled if. 
within the prescri~d rime. [he vendee removed such defaults al were mack 
grounds of forfeiture by rhe ICTffi5 of the contrae[ irsdf.Hu , 

The language of the (OUII in rhe above Cl.SC would indica[c. however. rh.[ 
an auroma[ie acceleration clause. as opposed m an elecrive O[ opfion~l 3(ccl=. 
rion clause. would be upheld.' " 

In an inte[cstins K~n sas C1lSC"· rhe COurt found a forfei ru re provision [00 
inC<Juitab!c. but g~Vl! ttle purchaser 10 daY$ to pay rhe amounr in defaulr under 
[he (on[l":I.ct. If rhis amount were not J»id. rhe cuntract .... 2S strictly fnreclosc-d 
and the litle was rn !"C+v~t in Ihe ~cllCT. t tle buyer having six momtls Ihc[("3frcr 
[0 rWeem. If the buyer made up ,hc back payments in 10 days. [he contract 
would Slill be foreclosed. but rhe vendr:e ... auld h:l ve 18 months 10 redCt'm. 1bc 
ra tionale for , his g ranting of :l SlI icr foreclosure type of decree with {he SIaN· 
tory redemprion period scerns [0 ~ that ... hen sining as a COUrt of equi ry ... ·im 
all {he pomics to {he action bc,fort" it, :I [rial court may dc[erminc 211 rights and 
render a judgement in accord with the demands of jus [ice. The case is, al lem , 
a good example of judicious e~ercise of the equi ,y PO_I of lhe Courl. 

The Statules (hat provide for recording of BOricc-s and affidavits of forfcitun: 
sC(" m [0 have much co offer. They do not penalize rhe buyer. since, if the for
feilure is effective, ir is effcctive without recording provisions. But the Stalute 
docs eliminate any nm for an expensive coun procedure by the seller to d= 
his ririe afrer a forfeiture. Such a courr procedure enrichcs neither parry and 
-~ o. u..... 1)1 101 ..... 116, YI N.W 101 6.11 (I?I'), 
.. ,_ ~ _ . ," 101;"" I». H. S.W. 711 (19)) ). Th< ...... h ..... "" In " .. mod """'PI". "'SMi,h .. 0.;,,;, .• 16 Minn. 6QI. 124 N . W. 111 ('92')). 
"'''-41 .. ~. 149 J.(;""" 4". 1114 N.W. )1 (1911 ). 
-~ .. ¥I]6./J. ....... 
-s.., NoM. 19 ),I"",. L, Rev. n. 91 (1?l4): 1 ~. Ef-IJ j ... ,,-.. (l,h «I .. S,m"" •• I~I) -N«.. .. ~. 1101 Kon. ~.l)6 P. ld 4" (19111). 
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T:\kcs from Ihe v:!.lu~ble lime of Ihe eour!. The: bu)·tf is 1\01 benefilled by ii, ~nd 
prospective buyers may be harmed. si ... ce 1 selkr mighl hesi tate to enter into a 
COl"ltrlct he would otherwise 1(cepl if he reali~CJ that 1 luer forfeiture under il 
will put a cloud on his (ide. 

Assuming an effeclive forfeiture under Ihe forfeiture ,buse in an install· 
ment land COllin(\", in accordance with the common 11", and any slatutory pro
visions of Ihe sr::lte, il may stil! be necessary to find some means of lemoving a 
reakitr:am buyer from possession of the land. I ... Iowa, Ihe seller may proceed 
ag-Ai...,1 the buyer, as though he were ~ tcnant illegaJ!y holding over, by an ;Le. 

tion of forcible entry and der:ainer .. •• 
In $oulh Oakol3 and Nebraska. the lCiion of forcible enuy and detainer 

apparently will nOI [ie where the posscs~i{)n is held undtf an inSlallmem [and 
(OntrUt.~" The COurt of Soulh DakOll, in relying On a Ncbr:aska decision"· 
for itS holding, stared: 

The remedy by the u lion of forcible enlry and deniner is o"'[y given to 

those who arc in :K1U21 pcmcssion (al the time of the OUSter eompbinal 01) 
and cannot be sustained by merely showing a constructive pos.'Icssion or 
right to possession.-
The Soulh Dakor:a eour! lalet held that Ihis remedy involved only the 1m

mcdiale righl of possession and the equitable righls of the pHtieS could IlOt be 
litigated under it.'" Thus, the action could not be effective to clear rhe seller's 
tide and CUI off the buyer's in rerest. ' " 

ApJlil.tCt1dy, in 10Wl. rhe acrion of fordble emry and detainer is adequate for 
Ihe removal of a forfeired buyer, since the stuutory forfeirure provisions assure 
that the seller acquircs dear title after an effective forfeiture. and gives him an 
immedille right of posseMion. But in SIIles such :IS Ncbt:lska and South Dakotl, 
lhe$e questions arc left unsettled. 

Ii seems that in Nebr:uka and Kentucky. rhe seller an usc the K lion of 
ejectmenf 10 tCg2in possession of land 1ftCf a forfeiture ..... In Sourh Dakol1, the 

"'Gou.Wy .. AU-. _ Iowa ~17. 22~ N.W. )OI (19~):""',,~, 1911 ..... ~. lin 1'1.'«1'. 1\1 
(1921): ~ P. III;""'. 2)8 tow> 60.). 211 N.W. N' (11M1). In 011 ... wI><r< ,II< ""'<net ~. "'. 

m",," d .... : ,iI< .. Ikf UP"'"' pwof 01 do:f.uir i .. pol,"""" ~ ,ho ""''''' ct." "",i."in • fot<ibl< ... ...., ond 
da ...... octio<Ilot~SW".·..I. e-.. M~C-"t{_. 9llOll"" AW m (l~). If ....... 
;."" "'I<i",,. Nul<. ,II< ><ti"'" .. ill .or I .. ,...I Ih< C<>I>ltO<1 ....,.,~ .. i. fuJI Wet ~n,il ct.t><oIW i" ''''' COlI" 
of' ....... ) ;',iodi«i"". SloU'j(..I. ,II',," p. s.-. 19 Ohio App. II' (1911) 

"'II'""'hIo,r_ p. ,. ... , 22 N<b. 2!O. 14 N.W. loSt (I"'): r...., .. Bffl.. II 5.0. m, 16 N.W. lO2 (11M). ,.. ..... ImI, ..... F ...... II. 
-r....,. .. s.,..w, S.,." II 1'9. 
"'Aofmrr .. H6]<I." S.D. 1)7. 142. 226 N.W. 14' (1929). 
-so.: -":Iwdo" P. t/: ,ho WII< io 1ppam><I,<nI< in Konaocky. So.Ioo;' ct.io. E ..... if roo do> obco.iII m.. 

, .... of ,ho IN"" i . bablc <fill)" .... do:u., ...... ,ho «INI"ICI ma>i .. <I!io<tiv< .... ,i,1< m ... II. dcomI by 
• 'I"'<' ,,,It ....... '" .. _5h' onion .,,,_1_11 ..... 11> ........... ,110, .... lou"" Iw "","...I In ir",,~ 

i. ,ho IMd. """ .. 110, io .-. i"'«<>l .. it""", • clem"' ... ' .... 01 "", ....... dn:m: 01 ,iI< """', Sa: r... 
IX ttl. lit..,... .. .w--. s.,.... 

"'A",", .. 0.-.. [)l Ndt. n,oIO N.W. 2d 26' ( 19t9)= ."....... .. _ . 112 !oI<b. 114. ~2 KW. 2~ 622 
( ItloO): ........ (MJ Ca .. FI/4, loll K,. WI . l) s.w. Id 164 (1M)). (s.., '*' ~ .. _ . m Ky. 
J6, 1)0 S. '«1'. l<I no (1911l ......... <I>< <oun hdd ,iI< ........,. 10 ... "";!sbI< ro ,II< .. II« ....... ,he """"", 
of tho po),""'" 010<0 _ """ Iy ~ • l<UDftObIe ...... 1 ...... of .... pn>p«Tl'. IIU. 
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st;rulOfY e<.juivaJent of ejecrmenl, an action to determine adverK claims 10 real 
estate, is available for remoy:!1 of a {oddced buyer .... This remedy allows the 
buyer [(I nise legal and equiublc defenses, possibly requiring a jury trial. If the 
sdkt r;tkes judgment by default, thc buyer has tWO years in which 10 obtain ~. 
lid if the judgment was taken b«2us.:: of the latter's miSlah, inadvelrancc, SUf' 
prise, or excusable neglect.··· T he pursuit of this remedy ca.n often be long and 
ex}>!'nsi .. .:.·" 

In statcs like Sol.lcn Dakota Iha! allow sIIicl foredosure'" and where an 
:Ktion 10 determine :KIversc claims :lsainsr In! esra le or some si milar action is 
o ften neces.sary after a forfdrure, eilher in order to divelil II>( forfcirtd buyer of 
possession or 10 make the seller's title marketable,'" or both, ;1 may often in· 
voh"f: len time and money, and ause less unccrtainty, to rely upon 1 strict fore· 
closure action in preference to a forfeiture 2S the seller's remedy. in case of dc· 
faul t by the buyer. 

A s,",rvcy in South Dakota'" has indicated that the court in 1 strict fol'!'
elosure action simply gives the buyet 1 period of time in which to comply with 
the terms of the contl'llCt (,nywherc from the statutory minimum of 10 days"· 
up to four months)'" at the expi t'a tion o f which, without compliance by the 
buyer, the dc<:rec of forec,lO$ure b«omff effective :md the buyer's rights arc term· 
inated. The remedy requires a minimum of court Ktion and is cerrain in irs do:
rermirurion. No sale is involved and a COUrt Ius passed on the i$Sues. 

ForcelO$urc by Power o f NOD' judicial Sale in Deeds of T nlSI' iD Missouri. 

As has been discussed earlier, the mosr familiar method of foreclosure in 
the Nonh Central Region is by petition to 1 eOUfl of equity, either for an order 
of suict fOtccJ.osure or of fOtecios,",re by judicial uk The '"'so: of a PO""f:f of __ 
jlldidtti silk as a means of foreclos ure has developed compat'ativcly recently and 
is not at all widely accepted.'" In Missouri, however, it is vety genet'ally used 
without thought that it does not adequately protect the rights of rhe parties. It 
has certain advantages over a forfeiture provision in an installment i:lnd contract. 

The deed of truSt with power of non.judicial nIe has been fumly C$tablished 
in Missouri for well over a century. In an 1840 C'lIse,"l I dissent ing judge said: 

Deeds of troSt have so commonly obtained in this country as to enable the 

• .. soc 11.n (19~) ..... SOC 11." ($upp. mIl: ~ .. HKI>t. II so JOI. J06.~. 111 N .' . )61 (19OIt). 
n.... io ... ppon (Of ,be p<OpOOi.i.., .Iu, ;n K"".,.ay dIt ,...;.., of kwOWt """1 . <>d ...... _ =- be: 
boo ..... "" .... l ~ .. 110.-.. io ... p<'O ... rio' under ... inIW.I ...... , lone! con<n«. Seo:jM'"' c-..I, 
' Ky_ ( ..... ) )19. no (1110). 

-roc " .ml (Sup,. '~I). Bo, l,..boequ<n, p"r<bo. ... in JO<><I {,i,h (""'" the ",Iter iI protem. 
"os.. Ri<h ....... P. 11. 
" 's..: <he diKl> ...... i •• he 1«<"",'" $lrin FmNt .... pp. +1-16. 
-s.. <be <Ii.......,., in .ho: _ on ~""MiIi" of Ta. p. lO. 
""s.. Ri<hKdo II P. 11. . 
"'soc 1H101 (Im~ 
"'s...l", _ . II S.D. W.~. 11) K._ 1).2 (1m). 
"', GJr,a, .. 1<1....,."., S )II (IPO). 
'''c...- ~ 1IIdot:7.6).to. 11' ('110). 
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crtdi lor, who is desi rous of avoiding the delays of procuring a forcclosu~, 
10 'attain all the ends of 5C('Ufity without raort to a court.''' 
The exercise of a non.judicial sale power foredosun:s a mortgagor's inrerest 

IS surely n does a judicial foreclosure and is r«ognized by the coum as being a 
complete foreclosure in irsc:!f, without need for t COU rt proceeding .... 

The sn.Nte refers to a non·judicia! sale power IS an option.'" However, it 
cannOt be exer<:ised independently of any agreement between the mortgagor and 
mortgagee. !t is a matter of contraCt between the parties, and without an ex· 
ptess provision in the deed of trUSt, the: power does not exist.'" 

The sale under a non· judicial power of sale must be held in the county 
where the land is si tuattdu , If !and in tWO counties is mortgagtd under one 
deed of truSt, twO sales, one in each COUnty, must be held .... The place in the 
county when: the sale is to be held is a matter of COntr:lCt between the p:anies.·1111 

The StaNte also provides till! nm !ess than 20 days nmice of the: sale must 
be given regardless of the provision in the deed of tIUSt.''' In other word1, al· 
though the deed of tlUSt rru.y spedfy the period of nocicc nequirtd. it cannot be 
less than 20 days. Nonce of sale must be given by advenisement, inserttd in a 
daily newsp:aper for at least twenty times. and continutd up 10 the day of »Ie, 
if the: county contains a ciry with a population of ~o.ooo or more.· · · O therwise, 
the notice may be given by insening an advertisement in a weekly or more fte
quent newspaper. at least once a week for four successive wt"C ks. the IUt inser· 
ti on not to be more than one week from rh~ date of sak"" ' Of course, if the 
deed of trust nlls for a longer or more fr~uent notice, those provisions must 

be met .. •• 
The truStCC'S power of sale is a cnntractua! one .. •• However, it is not a 

power based on thc legal title. Lcgal title does nor Vest in the trustee at the 
rime the deed of trust is cxecuttd,,11 His relationship to the grantor and 1I0te 
holdet is Ollt of agency, as it also is to third partics .... A st:ltement of dc:!iulr 
by the truStCC binds the principals even though they have nor rc:<ju('$tcd fort:· 

closure. By Statute, rc:<itals of default in a ttustee's deed arc prill14 fadt evidence 
of the tru th of such stuement1."" Rebutt:ll of them putS the trustee in a posi. 
tion of breach. ' ·' 
'''1/;4" 276-
"'11_ .. c.o,.."., ~ :.10. 2~. 1)2 S.W. 1<IIOH (19011). 
"os 44),. 10. RSM~ (19)9) . 
." ,u:" ..... ~,I).2 Mo. <1M. 19 S.W. 2d 701 (19))). 
' ''"I<44)JIo, .tSM~ (19)9). 
"·M."..u_ ufo ""~ C& •• CM_, 99 S.W. 2d 419 (Sp<-. c.. API' 19)7~ 
-S-" .. _.14S.W. }!I9(M<>. 1891) 
"'i+UJlo, .tSM~ (19)9). 
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The duties of 1 crustee arc considered 10 require scrupulous fidelity and 
must be conducted wirh the nriclcJt impanialiry and inregrity ... • T hus, the 
courtS hold such chilies t(l be nondekgable.u , 

The foreclosure in Missouri under a power of $lIe in I deed of trust is 1$ 

effectual 10 pass ride :1.$ a forcdosure by aerion, if properly nrtied OUI ... • Gen. 
erally, there is no equity of redemption in rhe grantor of the d«d of truSI, afta 
the foreclosure uk .. • However, in (cHain cases, there is :a limited sluurory 
right of redemption It any time wilhin one yeu from the dale of uk where 
the holder of the note, or someone in his behalf, is the purchaser at the trustee's 
foreclosure we ... • If I grantor intends to redeem, he must give norke and post 
a bond within a specifie<:llimc after the 5:l1e. 

The gramor of a deed of tlUst also mly invoke equitt.ble jurisdiction 10 get 
aside ~ foreclosure ule and 10 redeem where cerrain irregularities have occur~ 
in the: conduct of the ule. Itregularities include such items as in:l<le<[uacy of con· 
sidention, unusual hour of ule, improper sale in bulk or Pl'rce15, lulling the 
gnntOt inlO I false sense of l«urity, chiJIed bidding at the hIe, mlStee or note 
holder u purchaget at hIe, unauthorized pIKe of sak, defective nolice, impropa
substitution of ttunee or delegation of trustee's duties, failure to adjourn the 
sale to prevent ncrifice of the properly, and HuStee's abuse of discretion and 
violadon of duties.~" 

Unless one of the above irregularities OC:CUr1, or unless rhe grantor qualified 
for rhe limited Statutory right to redeem, the forec:losun: ule is absolute. It can 
be seen rhat , in Missouri, a power of ule proviSion in a deed of trust is much 
more eA"ective than a forfeiture provision in an installment land contract in as· 
suring the sdler in a low-equity tnnsfer tnnsaction a dear, economical, and 
simplified, n:rnedy against I defaulting buyer. 

Other Provisions to Consider in an !nsuJiment Land Conlna 

Since the primary rcuon for the usc of the inst:lllment land conm.ct is the 
abil ity of the parries to include the forfeiture provision that .... ill ofren induce a 
sel ler to accept a lower down payment than he would otherwise be willing to 

accept, and still allow the buyer to acquire sufficient conttol over the property 
to adequately operate it satisfaclo rily and proceed towards full ownership, I 
number of a1tCtnative irems Ihal nn be included in the contnct, to tailor it 
mon: ideally to the needs of the parricular parries and situations involved, should 
be considered. 

Paymhlt T t nnJ. Payment te rms can vuy according 10 the desires of the 
parties 10 the COnln(l. Certain alternatives should be colUidercd. T here are at 

-~" c.jwt. '" Mo.,lJ (tl66) . 
... ~ .. hwiIJ. 1" No. 611. 8t s..w. III (tl'O'). 
"'F/ro_ .. I..." s.d, U~ P. 2d ... , ( .... Oz. IIM1) • 
.. 'SS oMUIO, ~ 44MIO, lUlU ( 19)9). 
-S oM) .tLi>Mo, lSI*. (I!m). 
-Tbcx It< dis<usood in cI<ail in ou.,.... LD., Mon..,.._r...:i<ml""'" lor-~ Sol. in Uiaowi, 

2) Mo. L~. 1I51 0-. 1960). 
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least three rypes of amortization plans available for use in hnd contracts. The 
usual amortization plan, tht standard plan, provides for a fixed arr2ngement of 
annui] payments of principal and interest which will pay the debt completely 
when the liSt ~yment has been made. If th is plan is used, a larger ponion of 
each succ«cding ~yment represents princi~land a smaller amount represenrs 
interest. Since the interest r2te is applied to the unpaid lnlance. the interest due 
after each payment becomes less because the outstanding babnce is lower each 
time. Thus, more of each payment will be allocated to princi~l on each sue
c~ding payment made. 

A so:::ond amortization plan called tht springfold plan provides for fixed prin
cipal payments with declining intetest payments on che outst3nding balano:. 
Under this plan, the total payment becomes less each cime since princi?ll pay
ments are fixed and the interest payments decrease with each succeeding pay
ment. This plan is well suited to the debror who is able co pay higher initial in
stallments. 

A third amortization plan is called lhe infflaJing paylllml plan. It often may 
becler fir the needs of a young buyer since he is motc likely to have difficulty in 
meeting his obligations during rhe first few years after purchase. Under the in
creasing payment plan, the total payment of interest and principal increases with 
each payment made. Interest paymenrs slowly d«crease while the princiPIII pay
ments increase. To further assist a youog man getting started. all payments on 
princiPIII might be deferted for three to five years. 

All plans have similar adaptability to budgeted living on {he part of the 
seller. The latter plan probably has more to offer than the others ro a young 
buyer who is shot! on capital. 
-Prepayment provision. A prepayment provision is an imporunt considention 
to a burer under an installment land COntr2Ct. If specific provision is nOt in
cluded in the contfllCt, this privilege is not extended to the buyer. This means 
that the seller need nOI accept payments in advance for more than the amount 
stipulated in the contnet. As a result, when the buyer has a high-income year 
in which he could p:iy more than the amount ",Hed for in the conlI'a.Cl, he must 
continue to p:iy the interest on the borrowed money. 

Default might be less likely if a ptepayment provision is included in the 
COntnCt with terms to the effeer tha t advanced payments are to be applied to 
subse9uent installments and the buyer will not be considered to be in default 
15 to principal unless the total amount of his payments falls below the schedule 
set out in lhe contfllC!. The provision could speCify that accumulated payments 
are to be applied ro m«ct both princi~land interest payments or principal pay
ments alone. 

In some insflInces, a pte~yment clause may be a disadvantage to the seHer. 
This is especially true if a prepayment in anyone year would be great enough 
to put the seller in a higher tax bracket because of the necessity of reporring ad
ditional capital Bains. In addition, if payments are made, the seller may find il 
neccssary to reinvest his money. However, neither of these disadvanrages are 
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serious 10 the idler in most inU1n,es, and tht advantages of Ihc prcp'yment 
plan can be very important to the buyer. A provision limiting Ihe prepayment 
privilege to an amount Ihu would minimize Ihc diSlldvanrages to thc sellcr 
might be dnfted without losing Ihc tdvanrages to the buyer. 
-Mortgage.for.deed provision. Closely rdalcd to thc prepayment plan provi_ 
sions is the ffiOfl'gagc-for.Jecd provision. Such a provision calls for thc cKchange 
of a deed from the seller [0 thc buyer and a mon:gagc from Ihc buyer to the 
seller aflcr a specified amount of thc principal has bc.:n paid on the contract. 
Such a proviSion will increase Ihc securi ty position of Ihc buyer when he Ius 
made enough payments on thc comraCt [0 9ualify for convcnt;on11 financing. 
Thus, with such a provision in the COntract, !hc buyer need nO! find himself in 
~ security po$ition worse thIn Ihat of 1 buyer wilh conventional lin:ancing. 
- Vvimlc payment plans. Variable payment plans should :also reccive C(lnsidcn
tion in ~ny inSllllment land contr.tct. P~yments may be made in money with 
the si~e of the payment being dererminc<i by the year's income from the nnn, 
by rhe typc of growing season for thar year, or by other matters. s ... ch u the 
health of the buyer, acreage yield, etc. 

P>ymcnrs may be ITllIde in kind, thn is. with products !"lIised on the fann. 
Such paymentS may be a fixc<i amount of Ihe ptoducts each year. or a certain 
share of the annwl production. If a product payment plan is used, it ,ho ... ld be 
spoxific and compkrc. Ie should answer questions such :u where delivety will be 
!"liken, the accepnble grades, and Ihe melhod of determining price. On fatms 
such H daity farms where income is monthly, the payment plan aln be set up 
on a monthly basis. 
- Acceleration elause. An acccieration clause provides that if the buyer denults 
on the COntl"1Cl all remaining paymcnl$ WI due at the time of default, Of It the 
end of a spcci6cd gnee period, if one is included in the CORtnct.'H 

The inclusion of an accden.tion clause in the comncc has the effect of mak· 
ing a defaulted payment by the buyer much more Jeriou$ than it otherwise 
would be. Without the clause, when the buyer defaulu in making a payment, 
the def.lult can be correctc<i by bringing the paymentS up to dale ... • With an 
accelention cla ... se, the buyer can correct lhe default only by paying the balance 
due on the COntract. If the buyer docs nOI pay the full amount, the seller C'1ll 

exercise his rights under the forf~ture proviSion, even though the paSt due: pay_ 
ments are made ... • 

Both the buyer and the seller should seriously consider wherher or nOI an 
acceler$l tion cbuse is desirable in their partic ... lar circumsnnce, before ;r is in· 
cluded in the COntract. 

Gr<u, pmoa. A grace period should be given seriol.lS consideration, espe
cially if an acrelen.rion clause is used. Such a provision usually specifics a period 

'"'S« ,Il< ..moo "" r;- _. bdo ... 
'''Sec tI>c 0<Cti0n ... A .... '"' """"'l", p. 41. S""... 
"'SubjocT '" ... i .... Ind <K"" cquinblc p_ of 'Il< ~ ... in Ii_ of tI>c boIy« ... o;,c...O«! in tI>c MCtion 

on h<fti,~". pp. 41 .. U. 
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of time after rhe due due in which rhe buyer can make up the PIlyment and 
not be in default. Perhaps, if ir is understood by rhe pmies to the contnet that 
paymenr is to be made our of the income from fum production, the grace period 
should be in the form of 1 contract morarorium clause. Such a clause would pro
vide that when certain factors exist, such as Hood, extreme drought, illness, and 
similar furors thar might lower the income return to be expected from the farm, 
the buyer will be excused from payment for rhar yea r, either unrilthe end of 
the contract period, or unt;l the next payment is due. Of course, the interest of 
the seUer musr also be taken into account when such a provision is oonsider~-d . 

Escrow Provision. In general, an installment land conrract transaction 
should always include an escrow proviSion. An escrow provision provides that 
on the due of the oomr:acr, the seller is to deposit with 10 mrow agtnt a prop
erly exC("Ured w:lrr:anry deed to the fum. If the comr:acr includes 1 mortgage· for· 
deed provision, the buyer is fe<:Juired, ar the same rime. to deposit a properly 
executed note and mortgage to the seller, and an executed copy of rhe insr11J· 
mem land contt:aCr is 11se deposited with the escrow ~gent. If rhe £n-rties expect 
ro record rhe contract, rhe buyer should also pbce a quir·claim deed in escrow 
so rhar, in the event of 1 forfeirure, the escrow agent can turn it over to rhe 
seller, thus clearing his title ... • 

A neutral third parry such as a hank, trust company or an attorney should 
usually serve as the escrow agent. The escrow agent holds the documents whik 
the contract is being performed. 

Consider the following illustration: The seller has entered into an install· 
ment land contr:act to sell his brm to the buyer for $40,000, with S~,OOO down, 
and $3,0Cl0 payable annually until the contract is paid out. In addirion, the buyer 
and seller h~ve agr~d in the contr~Ct that whcn onc·half of the purchase price 
has been paid, the seller will give the buyer 1 warr:anry deed and t~ke a mort· 
gage in return to secure the balance still owing. The CQntran contains provi. 
sions (hat allow the seller to declare a forfeiture if the buyer defaults in payment 
hefore he receives the deed and gives back rhe mortgage. The contract further 
provides that the buyer is (0 make his payments to the escrow agent who will 
then handle them as directed by rhe seller. 

When the time comes for the deed to be given and the mortgage to be 
taken by the seller, the escrow agent will deliver the seller's wUClnty deed to 

the buyer and (he buyer's mortgage ro the seller. If the buyer should default be· 
fore this tr:ansaction r:akes place, and the seller declares a fortfeirure, the escrow 
agent will deliver the quit·claim deed to rhe seller. 

Unda such an arrangement each party is assured that he will receive the 
documents to which he is entitled from the other parry at the proper rime. If 
one of rhe parries dies, the ability to deliver thc proper document when it is 
due is nor affected. 

A rbitration Clause. An 1rbitr:ation clause should be included in the con
tract ro setde any disputes thar might arise between the parties. In addition, it 
-See ,he ...""," otI Foifrit~ ... pp. >18->6. 
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will se!tl~ any difl'ercn= or questions thac may arise bctv.'«fI a party ro th~ (00-
tnet, and a personal r~presentuive, heir Or administrator, if one of [he p1rties 
dies. Such a provision usually ails for the selcction of three arbitrators. One an 
be chosen by the seller, another by the buyer, and the [WO so chosen an se lect 
the third. The three arbimlCou ue Ihen entitled to pI.$$ on any questions sub. 
mitted to them, S\lCh decision as the arbitrators md,e an be made binding on 
the parties by the terms of the arbitration provision. Expenses of arbitradon 
should usually be borne o:<:jually by both the buyer and the seller. 

CONCL USION 

Many farm families arc faced with [he problem of how to acquire a farm ro 
operate. Some of these families arc willing to rcnt a farm, but often thq find 
that adeqlUte farms are nO( available for rent. O thers dnire ro sran farming by 
b«oming owner1. Many farm families desiring to enter farming on their own 
do not have a large down payment to apply on a farm purchase. Some melhod 
of low-cquity financing is [heir only avai lable method of farm acquisilion. Such 
a credit arrangement makes il pouible for a farmer to acquire adequate land 
with a down paymem tha! allows him more readily to obtain suffidel'll npiQI 
to ope ..... e and maintain <he farm, and still realize a sUisnclory level of living. 

T he most common Iype of low-equi ty financing inslrumel'll used in the 
North G:mral Region is the inm.lImen! !and oontracl. 1be laws controlling the 
usc: of the installmel'll land cOl'llracr ue derived primarily from court dccisiotl$. 
Some Sla!es also have eer"in statutory provisions concerning these conrracrs. 
The inslallment land contract gives a buyer and a seller wide range uf freedcm 
in entering into an agreement that will fit [heir own particular eiJ'(umst;lncC$, 
The rula of interprccration of these contMlets ate used to determine the rights 
and dUlies of the p,.ties to the agreement, the righu of third parties. and the 
rem~dies availlble to eilher of Ihe plrties in nle of a violation of the terms of 
the agreement by the other. 

In Missouri, [he deed of truse is used as 1 low'cquiry finanCing inserumC1lt 
in prefert:nce to the in,caJlment lind conrraee beelUse of special staeueory forc-
closure procedures allowed under that iruerumcnt 

The parties to In inscallment land COnlMlCl have certain righu and duties 
given 10 them by law in ehe ab$cnce of provisions to ehe contrary in the con· 
tract. Howeva, a number of rights and duties that atr1ch to the installment land 
concractare not deady defined by IIw, In either ca$(, the COntcaCt should include 
a specific provision with regard to the particular rights or duties involved in 
urdo:r {ha! m"tulI! understanding by che parties co [he cerms of the agreement is 
usura!. 

The serengths and ... -c:akneucs of inst.lIment llllld (Ont!"llCtS shou.ld be: made 
known to the plrries using them. A buyer under such an inSTrument should 
realize that {he advannge of a low down payment canies with it the disadvant· 
age of forfeiture powen in the sellet for default. A seller should realize that the 
acceptance of a low down plyment for tax rClisons reduces !he amount of his 
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security interest for the balance due. These m::ll!ers , :IS .... ell :u many others, 
must be understood by the panics before they .... ilI be able to use the in'tall· 
ment land contract in an intelligent m2nner. They are diKUsscd in detail in me 
foregoing m2teriai. 

lmpro\'emem of me installment land conU'acc :IS it is no .... lUed can be nudc: 
by ::I combination of adequate representation of the panie$, eduCition, and cer· 
tain legislation in some srates. Each of chese possibilicies mighc be helpful. How· 
ever, in mOSt inscances, a combination is probably preferable. The ulcimate goal 
probably should be (0 increase the usefulness of the insnllmenc land contra(l lIS 
an instrument making low-equity financing possible, .... ithout destroying (he ad· 
vantages of flexibility of agreement. The necessity of proper legal counscl for 
both parties cannot be over-cmphllSized. 
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